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Train
SanU Clauc I buty In Ms North
will be given to a boy here In Big

to the Big Spring Fire Departmentso that they be repaired
statesthat Bremen areTilTelble helpers thaTdeflations"

next Wednesdayto all the boys and girls, tie will be in a downtown parade, starting; at
4:30 p.m, and will then go to local hospitals to see children there.

Start Urged On Getting
By-Pa-ss Right-Of-Wa-y

County commissionershave ask--
H h Stiitn Tflchwav Department

to proceed with surveys and pro
vide rlgnt-of-wa- y deed lorms ior
the u. 5. 80 Freeway loop arouna
the northern fringe or Big bpring

Construction of the by-pa- ss b
Tirnhahtv flva ven or more ll
ho fntiiro- - hut commissionerstold

J. C. (Jake) Roberts,district high
way ennlneer. tney win mey

hntilri Blurt the acaulsitlon
rights-of-wa-y early before prop
erty is developed.

The commissionerspointed out

also that no funds are earmarea
in, nitrchxi of the roadway. Con

sequently, they said, the trans
action mlgm ne maae a iuu
wwAnA nf ilmp in order to avoid
the pinch which would result If

the county suddenlywas wcu

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With JoePickle

V nnl nnlv hid OUT first WOOten

Jurors last week we had our first
jury, oix wcro nmu m

. j h.xvi mm, xanltv trials In nro--

bate court Friday, The nature of

the hearingsrather man wo com-

positionof tho Jury makesus
we weren't on the docket

Big Spring came through with a

half sharo of the district football
title by beating Sweetwater here
Thursday, 21-- 7. In many respects,
wa figure thatjhls year'a teamwas
greater than our last year'a state
flnalisU.Its record for the season
was (lightly better, but more than
that it seemedto squeeze the most
out of a little lessnatural talent.

Our record TO ChristmasSeal
purchasesstackedup to $1,053 duts
lng the first three daya. This won't
win the right to premiere the mo-

tion picture, --Silver Chalice,"which
coca to the chapter with highest
per capita sales the initial three
days, but it does get us off to a
good start.

A'32nd District Court Jury returm
ed o verdict of guilty and recom-

mendedfrom two to (We years in
tho penitentiary be Imposed on
James McMorrics. lower Martin
County Judge, who waa charged
with using school funds for tils awsj
purposes.Another of UadktmeBta
alleging misapplication funds k
cat for Dec. 0.

W bad, pointed words t say
when nt youths ap

Sm THE WCCId N Cat, I I

For A Big Spring
Poll retreat fixing up toy for Christmas.The above train, he said,
Spring. SanU is repairing and making a lot of toys, and to be sure

iNWW-hi'itKl- ng that cms
can

the and Twlll-- br ippTectitedr-Santawlir-tJ-h-
er

see

over

happy

of

acquire all of the right-of-wa- y in
a matterof weeksor months.

The Big Spring loop Is in the
long-rang- e program for develop-
ment of the U. S. 80 Freeway.

Highway Department plans call
for construction of the loop from
a point Just east of Blrdwell Lane,
northwestward across the T&P
Railway to North Twelfth Street,
then west across the city and re-

turn to the present U. S. 80 route
west of Webb Air Fore eBase.

The present highway route
through Big Spring, which also
is being developed as a part of
the freeway, will become a busi-

ness or alternate route when the
by-pa- ss Is completed.

Highway officials have said con-

struction of the loop is probably
five or 10 years In the future.

Howard County voters last
spring approved a $325,000 bond
issue for acquisition of freeway
rights and other roadway In the
county. More than $200,000 of this
has beenexpendedIn the purchase
of right-of-wa- y and payment of
damages for the freeway across
the westernhalf of the county and
between Big Spring and Coahoma.

The balance is expected to be
sufficient for purchase of the re
mainder of the 250-fo- roadway,
including a half dozen small tracts
from which buildings must be

Radio Tower Falls;
Two Workmen Die

SARATOGA. Tex., Nov. 27 --
A radio tower under construction
crashed hero today, killing two
workmen who plummeted , irom
near Its top.

Tho men were .putting up tho
last section1 of the radio tower at
a Sun Oil Co. tank farm. Aa they
erected thelast section, it fell and
snappedtwo giiy wires on oho aide.
This causedthe tower to topple,

Leslie M. Kermlt.- - about 40. of
Houston, ,feU some f0 feet. JCfn
Wler Isacson. 32. also of Houston.
fell about 100 feet. Both died in
stantly, , , .

The towerwould havebeenmore
than 100 feet high. It was, being
put up by Sun Oil for use la com-
pany communications.
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Boy

like new end distributed. Santa

moved In Sand Springs and Coa-
homa.

Freeway construction isnearlng
completion in the western portion
of the county. The opening of
Fourth Street In Big Spring as the
eastboundlane for freeway traffic
through the city Is expected to be
finished early in 1355. Eventually,
a large traffic circle will be con-
structed near the eastcity limits
for the separation of through-tow- n

and around-tow-n traffic.
Overpasseswill be constructedto
carry loop traffic over the rail-
way at both sides of the city.

Highway department officials
havo not said when surveys can
be completedand deedforms pre-
pared for the loop right-of-wa-

SecondTrial
Of Ray Davis
SetMonday

The second trial of Ray Davis
on charges that he murdered his
wife's uncle. Robert L. Chllders,
is scheduled to start Monday In
118th District Court.

A specialvenire of 100 men has
been summonedfor 10 'a.m. War-
ren Burnett, district attorney from
Odessa,Is to prosecutethe case,as-

sisted by Davis Scarborough of
Abilene, special prosecutor, em-
ployed by Mrs. Alice Chllders,
mother of Robert Chllders

Guilford Jones, attorney for the
118th Judicial District, is disqual-
ified from participation in' the case
becausehe'was .a member of the
law firm of Thomas, Thomas It
J.one'a which represented'the de-

fendant at his first trial.
; Davis was found guilty of the
charges In his first trial which
was held a year ago. A Jury as-

sesseda penitentiary sen-Unc-e,

but the verdict was re-
versed and the case remandedby
the Court of Crlnlnal Appeals.

Davis was charged with murder
following the death,of Chllders on
March 27, 1953. Chllders died of
shotgun wound received at the
Wyomlna Hotel, which he operat
ed, Tfee defendant'sw)t, Patricia
Davis,was wounded in the incident.

The defendant testified Id his
last trial that the 410-gau- shot--

sun was discharged accidentally
when he was struck:over the head
with a kitchen chair. He said he
picked up the shotgun when Chll-
dersandPatricia Davisenteredthe
hotel's kitchenbecausehe thought
Chllders was fioliig for a pistol. He
said M was struck on ueheaawiin
Um eiilfhy F, W, Sftofces, a witness
who tiaWHU to the taWlal trial,

Davis, ha been at Marty under
ha4 Jar several meata. His

now la Catteway Huffakcr
of, Tahakt,

Knowland Urges

ChinaBlockade

If NoteIgnored
WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 UV--A

nayal blockade of Communist
China was proposedtoday"by Sen.
Knowland U the Hods
reject a strong U.S. note demand-
ing the release of 13 Americans
they havo Imprisoned as spies.

Knowland, (ho Senate Republi-
can leader, told a news conference
the United States has a "moral
obligation" to "use more than
words to protect Americans"
abroa'd."

Making it clear ho was speak-
ing only for Himself and without
consultationwith the Defense and
State departments, the California
senator said hebelieves a block-
ade could bo made effective with-
out any grave risk of war.

He proposed that the United
Statesapproachthis action through
the United Nations. He said'Amer
ican Allies ought to be willing to
Join In a blockade.But If they arc
not, he said, in no event should
these Allies be given any veto
over American action.

"If the Communists don't re
spondto our noto and continue to
hold our uniformed men in prison
in direct violation of the Korean
truce, with or without the support
of the United Nations we would
be Justified In clamping a tight
blockade oa China," Knowland
asserted.

"We should serve noticeon them
that no vessel can get In or out
ot'Chlna until these Americansarc
released. I believe we can make
It saj expensive to them that our
men will be released. -

"We have the power to do this
and the moralobligation to do it.
Those associated with us in the
free world should cooperatebut I
don't think we should give them a
veto on our actions."

The United States has trans-
mitted through the British Foreign
Office a note couched In the stiff-e- st

terms. It accused theChinese
iReds of violating international- -

law, the Korean armistice and
"elementary precepts of Justice
,ail"hnnianUy" In Itimrfonntnji-fi- i-

era and two men listed as civilian
wnployesr nt 1he --The
13 'were captured during the-- Ko
rean War. Following up its note,
the administration was reported to
be pressing the campaign tor re-
lease of the 13 by rallying free
world opinion against the Red
"outrage."

But there was no indication: that
administration officials were con-
sidering any blockade action.
Knowland gave no sign that' they
were, but he indicated his belief
that some action might be forth-
coming by hinting ho might ask
the Senate to. remain In session
beyond a vote on its pendingbusi-
ness, a resolution to censureSen.
McCarthy

Knowland told newsmenhe be
lieves there Is ''a growing demand
that the presentbusinessbe term!
nated andthe 9S members of the
Senatebecin to concentrate their
attention pn how they can savethe
honor of the country."

Queried as to what tho Senato
could do If It remained In session
until an automatic adjournment
date of Dec. 24, Knowland said
members would be on band "to
support the administration In any
steps it might take."

"Well see what develops." he
said,

The California senator said be
believes there is little reason to
think that the Chinese Communists
will yield to the demands of the
American note.

He said he had asked the De-

fense Department for a report on
any other, plane Incidents which
might have occurred. Ho said he
had asked the State Department
to list theAmericans,bothcivilians
and military personnel, who are
Imprisoned,under housearrest or
otherwisedetainedIn Iron Curtain
countries. He saw no reason, he
said, why the public should not .be
given as much information as pos-
sible without endangeringnational
security or the lives of those In-

volved,

Two. TankersCollide
In Port-Arthu- r Canal

PORT ARTHUR, Tex., Nov. 27
LR Two tankers one loadedwith
85,000 barrels of gasoline and the
other empty1 collided at the Port
Arthur ship canal entrance today.
There was no tire, and nobody
was reported Injured.

Officials said the Gulf Oil Corp.'a
"Gulftlde" was carrying gasoline
and that Magnolia's "Shabbonee"
was emrtv.They said the front end
of the "Gulftlde" hit the side of
the "Shabonee."Both were damag
ed, but the amount was not esti-
matedIn dollars.

Lot Of People

Gof The Bird!
To get birds to people,Juit di
vertlse 'era, In Herald Want Ads.
This taaa reports fine, results
from his ad, "sJd. lots of tur-
keys."

TORKKYS. Blby B(. on toot M4ftfW
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W you have any product w sets
vice to offer, you can get takers
a4 tots erf tn..W using Hety
aid WaV Au 4ut Dial 44331,

Death Toll Mounts In

Ferocious Sea Storms
CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND IS OPEN;
GIFTSHELP UNDERPRIVILEGED KIDS

If you want to help underprivileged children enjoy Christmas;
now's the time.

The traditional ChristmasCheerFund, by which firemen of the
city provide special"baskets of fruits and toys-- for the youngsters
who otherwiseget overlooked by SantaClaus, is now open.

You aro requestedto sendyour gift in any amount to The
Herald, and all gifts will be publicly acknowledged. Or you mayde-

liver gifts to anymemberof the fire department.Pleasomakechecks
to CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND.

As In many years past, firemen will, with assistanceof welfare
agencies, obtain names'of all families deservingof help at Christ-
mas. Basketsof foods will be prepared for delivery on Christmas
Eve.

Firemen, too, are repairing cast-of- f toys to includq In the Saint
Nick baskets,and you are requestedto deliver to them immediately
any toys aroundthe house thatarc no longerwanted,and which can
be rehabilitated.

Cash gifts go to buy parts for this toy repair, and fortthe food
that goes in the baskets.Big SpringershavebeengenerousIn years
past, and are expectedto' be so again.'

Send In your CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND donationnow.

Navy Is SugarBowl Choice;
Cotton Bowl GetsGa. Tech

By ED WILKS
Astoclttcd PressBttlt

Navy, a football team made up
of gobs of talent, spanked proud
Army 27-2-0, won the Easterncham-
pionship and poweredits way Into
the Sugar Bowl all in. one majestic
sweep yesterday.

Though not officially announced
until after the contest, tho New
Year's Day appearanceIn New Or-lea-ns

was every bit as challenging

For further details see the sports
pages In this section.

to the Middles as their traditional
service rivals; Imroediatcly-af-t'
ward the Midshipmen --yelled their
approval of a post-seas- engage-- J

ment and selectedthe Sugar Bowl

PopeOrdered

To TakeRest
By FRANK BRU.TTO

VATICAN CITY, Nov. 27 tB
PopePius XII returned to his Vati-
can apartment today, tired and
suffering from a return of the hic
cups that dangerouslysapped his
strength last February.

Sources close to the
headof the RomanCatholicChurch
said his private physician has or
dereda period of completerest.

The pontiff consequentlyshort
ened thetrip from bis residenceat
Castel Gandolfo and did not visit
the image of the Madonna of Di-

vine Love In the basilica of St
Mary across the Tiber, where he
had planned to pauseand pray.

His five-c- ar motorcade drove,
slowly out of the hill village of
Castel Gandolfo, escorted by 20
Italian motorcycle policemen. The
cavalcade held to a speed of 25
milesperhour. One policemansaid
Vatican authorities hadordered "a
smooth ride."

Sources close to the Pope --said
the heavy program of audiences,
speeches and ceremonies over
which he presidedduring his four
months at Castel Gandolfo. had
tired him greatly. They reported
he has suffered a recurrence of
tho hiccupswhich confinedhim for
nronths to his Vatican apartment
earlier this year. At one stagethis
was accompaniedby vomiting.
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PART 1

By Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer
Director of Interreliglous Serv-

ices for the American Jewish
Committee

What is a Jew?
It, is difficult to find a single

definition. A, Jew Is one who ac-

cepts the faith of Judaism That
U the religious definition. ,
' A Jew is one who, for-
mal affiliation, regards the teach-
ings of Judaism its ethics, lis
folkways. Its literature as his
own. That U tho cultural definition
of a Jew,

A Jew k one. who considershim-
self a Jew or is so retarded by
his community. That la tho "prac
tical" cvumuon ot a jew,

Prof. Mordecal Kaplan calls Ju-
daism "a civilisation." Jews sharo
a common history, common pray-e- r,

a vast literature and, above
all, a common moral and spiritual
purpose,Judaism Is really a way,
of life.

What am the principal tenets of
Judulut?

over the Cotton Bowl as the site.
A short time later Sugar Bowl

officials announced it would be
Navy vs. Mississippi In tho New
Orleansattraction as the Southern
ers disposedof Mississippi State
14--0 to clinch the bid andthe South-
eastConferencetitle.

In the only other official action
by the nation's bowl selectors,
Georgia Tech was chosenaa Ark-
ansas' opponent In tho Cotton

tee will decide betweenDuke and
Maryland as the opposition for Ne--

e
Bowl officials at Jacksonville,Fla.,
are likely to come up wltfi" both
their teams--ur a single-- announce-
ment today or tomorrow. .

All but two of ue bowl Hopefuls
kept their hopesalive with victor--'

ies as the collegians virtually
wrappedup the 195 season.

Georgia Tech, with an eye on
the Cotton Bowl, defeated"Georgia

7-- Duke won the .Atlantic Coast
Conference championship bymaul'
ing North Carolina.47-1- 2; Auburn.
basing its bowl qualifications on a
whirlwind season finish, knocked
off Alabama 28-- 0, and West Virgin
ia, preoccupiedwith the post-se- a

son speculation, had to arouse it
self for a M-i-o victory over vir--
clnla.

Boston College,-- meanwhile
popped up as another bowl possi-
bility, with, a 31-1-3 victory over
Holy Cross.That gave BostonCol
lege its best season (8-1- ) since
1M2, when it advanced into the
OrangeBowl. The Gator Bowl look
to be Boston College's objective.

Local ThievesLoot
Sweetwater'sBus

Sweetwater rooters lost more
than a ballgame here last Thurs-
day. Someonelooted, one of that
city's school, buses and madeoff
with Jackets and money.

The Sweetwaterpolice chief has
notified the local police depart-
ment that four band Jackets,a
football jacket a library jacket
an Ike jacket and a billfold con-
taining $12 was taken. All but the
Ike jacket were red, trimmed In
White. The Ike jacket was blue.

The items are believed to have
beentaken while the buswaspark
ed in front of the stadium during
the football game.

Judaism holds that man can
genuinely

godly; As God is merciful, so must
we be compassionate;as God is
Just, so must we deal Justly
our neighbor; as God Is slow to
anger, so must we be tolerant

Some 1,600 years ago, one of our
sages taught: "He who la beloved
ot his fellow men la beloved of
God." To worship God la to loye
the works of His hands,

Tho Jewish prayer book speaks
ot three basto principles of faith;

1. The love ot learning. As long
ago as tho first century, Jews had
a system ot educa-
tion, The education ot the poor
and the fatherlesswas a

of the Jewish
as well as ot the family. the
ancient rabbis knew something
about the psychology ot learning.
On tho first day ot school, young-
sters were fed, honey cakesshaped
in the letters of th alphabet, so
that they would learn-
ing with sweetness,

2. Th ot Gted, From
thlr earliest cUUkhaed, Jews are
tautffct'tftat He kWk worshiped
out of love, not out ot tear.

3. Go4 dda t4 stem

Over30
Claimed

LONDON, Sunday, 28 W--Tho

worst storm in 30 yearspiled
up a death toll believed to be more
than 30 In a long list of shipping
disasters today and spread floods
and havoc over much of Britain,

of seamen fought for
their, lives In crippled ships'.

Seven men lay trapped In the
wallowing wreck of tho lightship
South Goodwin caught In winds of
near hurricane force. Shrieking
winds ripped tho lightship from
Its moorings and tossed it on the
Goodwin Sands, notorious' grave
yard for English Channel shipping.

An American Air Force helicop
ter crew from Manston, Kent,
snatchedone man from the wreck
In a daredevil rescue mission be-
fore rising tides closed over It last
night Ships stood by with oxygen
torches ready to cut Into the hulk
later today If the winds abate, but!
the weatherman forecast more
gales.

Sevenmore seamenwere feared
deadaboardthe fore sectionof the
20,125-to-n Liberlan tanker, World
Concord, snappedIn two by boiling
seasoff the. Welsh, coast.Earlier,
35 men had been rescued off the
stemhalf after eight hoursof peril.

Fears crew for1 14 men aboard
the 1,600-to- n motorshlp. Rambler
Rose, in. the Lands End
area where an unidentified ship
was seen to sink Friday night,

Three seamenwere believed
killed In an explosion that ripped
tnrougn. tne y.KZMon Norwegian

By LEONARD A. UNGER
Pa., Nov. 27 GB

Alger Hiss, looking grim and
rather but appearingcon
fident walked to freedom today,

that he was "completely
innocent" of the charges that be
helped Communist spies.

A stretch of 3$ years behind the
bars of Lewisburg Federal Peni-
tentiary ended with an avowal by
the former State De
partment aide that be meant to
"vindicate my name" of the
of a conviction that he gave state
secrets to Red spies.

"I am very glad to. use this
chance." he sald "the first I have
had In nearly four years, to re-
assert my complete innocence
from the charges that were
brought against,me by Whlttaker
Chambers.'

Chambers", formerly a senioredi
tor of Time magazine now living
In retirement on a farm lit, West-
minister, Md., accused Hiss of
being a member of a Communist
party group. Chambers accused
Hiss also of turning over secret
StateDepartment.documents.

The telephoneat the Chambers
farmVang, today but
a newsman managed to gain, en-

trance and obtain a statement
typW personally by Chamberson
a scrap of letterpaper, saying;

"The saddestsinglefact aboutthe
Hiss case Is that, nobody can

from the heart, There Is no He--

to the devout Jew, there is no
such thing as "charity." Accord-
ing to tho ancient rabbis: "We are
required to feed tho poor ot the
gentiles as well as our Jewish
brethren . . " No one is exempt
from obligations to his fellow
men. The Informs us that
"even one whom the community
supports must give to the poor."
It is interesting to note that, In
Jewish, tradition kindness to ani-
mals la the purest form ot good-
ness because It la done without
any hope of reward.

Do Jews;believe In heaven and
belli

There was a time when heav-
en andhell were acceptedIn Jew-
ish theology but, even then, rarely
as physical entitles, A soul tor-
mented with remorge for mis-
deeds was "In hell"; a soul de-
lighting In. a Ufo well lived was
"In heaven"

The 12th jUer
Malmosldesoned.Uw Wea of re-

wards aHd pwHlastwenU tor be--
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tanker Olov RIngdal In thd Welsh
port .of Swansea; Fifteen wcro
Injured.

Wartime mines ripped free from
rusty cables, bringing fresh haz-
ards. Frantic SOS messages
crackled out from the North Sea
to the Atlantic. "

Inland, rising flood waters
brought chaos to 18 counties in
southwest England and the mid-
lands.' Raging seas lashed higher
at each tide. Residents hastily1
moved furniture to top floors,
mindful-o- the disastrousfloods of
January 1953.
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ALGER HISS

change the facts tea flaey arfknown."
His-s- cf course, doesn't agree--'

as ho reiterated ha was lanocent
of any wrongdoing.
. At the prison, his wife, sob and
two lawyer friends Chester Lane
and.RobertBenjamin met him in-

side and walked with him through
the main gate to freedom." Mo-
ments later Hiss, smiling steadUyj
was engulfedIn wavesef reporters
and photographers'. There he
made a brief Informal statemeat.

He spoke extemporaneouslyaad
appearedto have chosenhis words
carefully; He spoke nearly two
minutes,without interruptteo. Aft
erwards newsmenfired questions
athim. He replied to some,Ignored
mostof the others.

The lines about Us lean jaw
tightenedand harshnesscrept ata
his voice as he mentioned Cham-
bers' name.

After saying "This Is not a. press
conference,although it looks very
much like one," Hiss went'oa;

"I have only one other thing t
want-t- say at this time. That Is X

shall resume my efforts fa. dispel
the deceptionthat hasbeenfoisted
on the American people, I shall
renew thoseefforts with more en-
thusiasm becauseI am confident
that their success will net only
vindicate my name, relieve my
family of harassment,but will as
sist In the allaying of the hysteria
and fear of thesedays."

Hiss tried to parry further ques-
tioning with a terse "no more.'
But he did reply briefly to a leyr
queries, paraphrasing what h
had said earlier, saying that
charges which sent him to prison
were "untrue."

And .as he shoulderedhis way
past reportersah'd photographers,
he said that he and the ther
prisoners were, "revolted and hot
ruled" by the fleam last wtaaes-da-y

of William W. Remington in
the Lewisburg penitentiary. Tare
convicts are accusedby ins FBI U
beating Remington over Um J4with a brick wrapped la a. aock,

Remingtenwas jailed, IUm His,
on perjury chargesbut their trials
were unrelated. There was never
any official allegation tM Hiss
add Remington ever wta asso-
ciated in the sams. Cwwmwlat
ring la the nation's-- capital.

Hiss was released today at fiOl
aou, only 15 mlnvUea attor Ma

sm him, n. i, eM .
"II' m.
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Howird County's first woman Jury was impaneledFriday for sanity hearingsat the Big Spring Statt
Hospital. Sheriff Jess Slaughter assembled the jury when Judge R. H. Weaver ordered a panel for
the hearings. The Jurors, shown with Slaughter,ara Lois Marchbanks, Marguerette Wooten, Jackie
McKlnney, DarbaraWalts, Reba Baker and Grace Miller. The womenheard 10 cases and recommitted
the 10 defendantsto the slate hospital for further treatment

Area Enjoying One
Of Milder Autumns

This area Is experiencingone of
its mildest autumns.

Since 1925, only ttro have been
milder and one otber equally as
mild on the basis of the number
of days of freezing or below mini-
mum temperatures.

While the first frost dale this
year came a trifle ahead of the
normal date, actually not much
damage resulted In this immedi-
ate vicinity. The U. S. Experiment
Farm recorded30 degreesoil Nor.
5, a 31 the next day and 32 on
Nov. 7. In the city proper, bow-eve-r,

thermometer columns did
not shrink to the freezing level.

The nip was enoughto burn the
end of leaves on the northern
slopesand in the north part of the
county a few farmers reported

Bud Whitney Will
RepresentA&M At
WestPoint Meeting

Herbert W. Bud) Whitney, son
of Mr. and Airs. H. W. Whitney,
81 VT. ISth, win represent Tex--

A&M College at Oct. and went on add 17
on United Stales

which will held the bcr Ue mercury

JEoiiuY
The conferencewill convene Wed-

nesday and last through the rest
of the week. Whitney will bo one
of about 130 students attending
from leading American and Cana-
dian colleges and universities.

Texas A&M College is the only
university of the Mississippi
which will be representedat the
conference.Whitney was selected
at A&M for his demonstrated abil
ity in social sciences, plus cam
pus leadershipand scholasticmer
it.

Topic of discussion at meet
ing wUl be the national security
policy of the United States.Round
table discussions will be held, and
tome of the nation's best govern-
ment minds wUl conduct

This Is the sixth year that West
Point, with the aid of private funds,
has been ableto SCUSA.

Whitney Js an industrial engi
neering student at Texas A&ai,
and he Is a His college ac
tivities include membershipon tne
debate council, the memorial stu
dent center board, and Phi .ta
SIfima. honor fraternity. He is
Vice president of the student cen
ter.

MethodistsRaise
Church Building
Fund For Korea

Methodistsof the Spring Dis-

trict led all other districts in the
Northwest Texas Conference In
contributions to the fond for build
ing and rebuilding churches in
Korea. District SupL O. W. Carter
reported.

The 30 churchesin the Big Spring
District gave more than $4,000.
The offerings for Korea were ac-

cepted during services throughout
the nation two weeks ago.

Over the nation, more than
was given. Goal of the spe-

cial offering had been $1,000,000.

The funds wiU be used to either
construct or rebuild 765 churches
In Korea.

17 PermitsIssued
Fer Building Homes

Anderson and Ilolbert Builders
filed application at city haU Sat-
urday for IT permits to construct
houses In the Anderson-IIolbe-rt

Addition in east Big Spring. ,.
The permits G8.000. or

W.O0O for each house. The
will havefive roomsandbath,

plus ear port. They wlU be on
Ilolbert Street In the 600 block.

CARD OF THANKS
My wlf and I wish to thank our
frlcntU nd relatives for the help
and kindnessshownus during my
IUacm and convalescencein the
Hospital and at home. Your every
Mndaeta Is deeply appreciated.

ClarenceThompson

CARD Or THANKS
We Ui express our sincere
taWwlrU4adttlghborS
aw, s Mm s4adheavUM flo-
ret tattat,esrtsMedto m duiing

Feminine Jurors

that the bite was enough to low-

er prospectivecotton yields slight-
ly.

Iut only three days with mini-mu-

of freezing up to the thres-
hold of December Is unusually
mild. In 19W the temperature
dipped to 30 degrees on Oct 31,
one of the fire times in a
spanthat October hashad a freez-
ing reading, and then there was
no more frost until Dec. 7.

The mildest, however, occurred
In 1933 when there was no frost
at all until Dec. 5, when the mer-
cury suddenly dipped to 24 de
grees, me year i:2 snowed no
frost until Nov. 22 when the read-
ing was 27 degrees. There also
were two Other frosts before the
end of that month.

Average number of days with
freezing or below mlnimums for
NovemberIs 13.

Earliest frost on, record since
1923 occurred on Oct 23, 1929.
On that day the mercury dipped
to "3a This presageda chilly No-
vember to account for the area's
coolest fall. There were 26 dav
in Novemberwith or low-
er readings. Almost as nlnnv was
1932 which produced31 degreeson

the Student 25 then to
"Canlerence
filts be at Unit-- , 1929-- onee hit

west

the

hold

Junior.

Big

totaled

to

mnui did nut get above freezing
tae months-- -

cept for 33 on Nov. 2a
Here are first frost dates, ae--1

cording to the U. S. Experiment
Farm, together with the reading
on that date and the number of
freciing or below days to Dec 1.
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NegroHeld In
AssaultCase

STANTON. (SO-E- ster Webster.
42, Stanton Negro, has waived an
exmalnlng trial and is being held
In the county Jail here In lieu of
$1,000 ball on a charge of assault
with Intent to murder.

Deputy Sheriff A. C. Abemathy
and PolicemanWalter Gravessaid
they arrested Webstershortly aft
er 7 p.m. Thursday after George
Conkleton, 32, another Negro, was
shot tvlth .a shotgun loaded with
blrdshot Abernathy said most of
the shot stuck ConUeton on the
left side ranging upward from his
shoe soles to his ear. The victim
received emergency treatment at
the Martin County Memorial Hos-
pital where the shot was picked
out and he was .allowed to go
home. Officers said the shooting
occurred In the "The Flats" sec-
tion here.

Abernathy said that accordingto
the victim and witnesses.Conkleton
had gone to Webster'shomewhere
the two became Involved in an
argument The officers said
Conkleton was walking away from
the house when the shot was fired
at sufficient.distanceto spreadthe
shot over a wide area and to em-
bed them only slightly in the vic
tim s flesh.
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The Perfect GHf
For That

BOY
GIRL!

Wrap For Mailing Freel
No Waiting

R&H
HARDWARE

504 Johnson
We Give

S&H Green Stamps

FREE!
XMAS TURKEYS!

RADIO STATION

KTXC
Gives Away A Turkey A pay On

TURKEY DERBY
Every Morning At 9 O'Clock
MONDAY FRIDAY!

Tune In Tomorrow And Every
Morning Te

TURKEY DERBY
Brought Te You By:
Big Spring Locker

W&K Cleaners
Western Glass & Mirror,

.Louisiana Fish Oyster Market
Town & Ceuritry Furniture

CesaWn Station No. 7
Toby's Drive-I-n

Handy Lrtwer Stores

KTXC
14M ON ANY DIAL Hi
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WomenDueOn

Martin Juries

ComeJanuary
STANTON (SO The first

Martin County women to serve on
a District Court Jury here are ex-

pected to be summonedfor duty
at the January1955 term.

In anticipation-- of the possibility
that a Jury in a felony case may
have to be held togetherovernight.
County Judge Jim McCoy and
the commissioners are making
plans for a remodelingJob on the
third floor of the courthousefor the
a mixed Jury. Oil this floor, at
this time, there are two large jury
rooms, oneon the cast side and one
on the west side, with a suite of of
flees occupied by tho Sod Con-
servation Sen-Ic-e on the south
aldet

Present plans call for the re-
moval of the SCS from this office
space, with a floor remodeling
plan converting these offices and
the Jury room on the eastside into
suitable accommodationsfor the
use of men andwomen Jurors.

Bids on the proposed work from
both building, plumbing and elec-
trical contractors have already
been received by the court and It
is anticipated that work con-
tracts will be let at an early date.

Midland Dry Cleaners
Entered By Burglars

Local law enforcement officials
Saturday were checking on the
possibility that burglars of the
Midland Dry Cleanersin Midland
might have fled to Big Spring.

Approximately $250 was taken
from the cleaning establishment.It
was reported. About $90 was In
dunes and the rest in penniesand
bills.
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GILBERT
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GermanVote TodayCould
Topple AdenauerCabinet

By RICHARD K. O'MALLEY
FRANKFURT. Germany. Nov.

27 UV-N- lne million voters In two
big German stateschoose
now parliaments tomorrow la an
election which but

won't Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer's hold on
uie government,

In Bavaria. 6,200,000 eligible vot-
er nnmo 204 Parll.mnnt
and in Hesse. 3.100.000 en.
icci w.

It Is the first elec-
tion In eachstate when
the Socialists (antlintft rnntrnl nf
Hcssc, and a coalition Christian

Union-Sociali- st government
emerged In Bavaria.

Campaigning has been violent

Farm Sets
District Meeting

A district meeting of the
Bureau Federationhas been

set here for Dec. 3.
Group Insurancematters will be

one of the chief for discus-
sion. from both
the Blue Cross and Blue Shield
are to be on hand for the parley,
C II. DeVnney, Coahoma, vice
president of the stato,. organisa-
tion, will take part on the pro-
gram is set for 10 a.m. in
the

Kitchen Fire Occurs
A kitchen fire at 402 Gregg

resulted about 4:20 p.m.
Friday a was installed
without turning off the gas. fire-
men said. W. D. Froman lives in
the house, according to depart-
ment records. Damagewas slight.
the kitchen wall charred.
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For Ages
2 To 5
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Ask About Oar "Lay Awa' Plai
222 West 3rd ' 34M.

and and ara the first
stateelectionsin postwar Germany
where national leaders have taken
such a part. Chan-

cellor 78, sought vindi-

cation of his policies and
beth states
Socialist leader Erich Ollcnhauer
wag Just a active.

Beside a multitude of domestic:
issues plaguing both parties, two
bis factors are tho pivotal points
of the voting!

1 West German
2. The Paris agreement

the Saar" tempo-
rary French control.

Is tho bigger ques-
tion. There has been sharp, out-
spoken West German
Defenso Minister Theodor Blank
was attacked and trcaien ny a
Bavarian crowd when he attempt
ed to-- campaign on the
ment Issue.

The resentment against
ment isn't all
There are young Germans who
regard as odious the prospect of
becomingsoldiers again. The com-
munists have tried to fan the fires
against and they
have had some unwitting fuel In
these men.

I

Film Chemicals Paper
Photo Finishing

BIG
SPRING DRUG

The Rexatl Store
219 Main Dial
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$000

GLOVES
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Steel

Radio

DISHES, ALL TYPES
Break Plastic. Just

What The Little Lady's Sure To Love.
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Big Fun

BLOCK CITY
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Communist-inspired- .

rearmament,
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PhotographyHeadquarters

.WAGONS

Super '6'

Resistant

Deuble
Cowboy PIstel

HOLSTER SET
Fancy Cap $9t

Pistols I up
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HORSE
Fr Pum 1.n

SuggestionsFor

Christmas Shopper?
One' Group Child's Western

UiTC ( Orein !rlA I d and Hack)

One Oroup toys Western

CUIDTC By Lvl t)M Q6adnlrt Idancf Stn Tont

Lsrae SelectionMan's

WESTERN HATS
By Mallory and AUxandsr. 2ft to
Brim in colors of White, Tan, BiacK, uom, jr
oratn, oray ana Brown.

M'VIS00
Men's Solid And Fancy Color

WESTERN SHIRTSSV4"to $5M

Otrls And Ladles Osbardlne,Denim, Corduroy

WESTERN PANTS $2" 7"
A Variety Of Colors & Slxts

Children's fringe, SuedeAnd Leathtr

WESTERN JACKETS H2" t0$189'
Sizes 2 to 6, 8 to 12. In Colors

Ladles Long Frtngt SuedeAnd Leather

WESTERN JACKETS $2795
Colors & Styles. Sizes 10-2-0

r

JACKETS $49V995
34 to 50

JACKETS $29V895
A

PANTS

Mto'lO95
Flannel, Gabardine,
In Two-Ton- e

26 to 42.

Flannel,Oabardlne,Rayon

PANTS

I to 6 and 8 to 16
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Beautiful

SUITS
by

29.95 t0 '42.95
Flanntl grey and charcoal
ensemble, and dark

colors. Gabardine and other hard
twist materials that wear and look
good all the time.

FEATURING PLAIN FRONT

SUITS WITH 2

OF PANTS ONLY

MEN'S WOOL FLANNEL

SPORT COAT-S-

T19"
Also Gabardineand Poplin.

and dark

Fancy Trim And Solid Color

DRESS
And Hsavywelght Sizes

One Group Boys School And

DRESS ,?..
Large SelectionO? Men's

DRESS

Wool and Rayon
Solid, Fancy and trims.

SIzts

Boys'

DRESS

Sizes

Sewell

Wool
black light

PANT PAIRS

$35.95

Light colors.

Men's

Light

Large Selection Of Man's

SPORTSHIRTS .o $2V4"
Boys' Fancy Gabardine,Flanntl or Cotton

SPORT SHIRTS $W298
Men'e and Boys'

BOW tt LONG TIES 69ctoT
Men's and Boys' Leather, Elastic and Plastic

DRESS BELTS 89c to'3"
Also WesternBills and Buckles.

Men's and Boys' Lined and Unllned

DRESS GLOVES !" to'498

Men's and Boys' "Fortune"

SHOES 5 9Leather and Suede to

Men's Seersucker,Oabardlneand Satin

ROBES 4wl09M
Men's Broadcloth and Nylon

PAJAMAS '
$2M t0'6

SOX 25CLong and Short fc 85c
Man's Khaki, Brown, Orey and OreenShirts and

PANTS '2to m.1 te'4

A Nice Selection Of Man's Fancy Dress Vests, Sleeve
leas Sweaters, Scarfs, Bill Folds, Handkerchiefs nd
Suspenders.

BUY ON LAY-AWA- Y FRII XMAS WRAPPING

FISHERMAN'S
Ik UmOr e 21S MAW DIAL

t.JtE.SUuelitrr
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KoreanResolution
PrinciplesAgreed

By FRANCIS W. CARPENTER"
UNITED NATIONS, N. V., Nov.

tl Ml The WesternPowers have
Agreed on (he generalprlnclDlei of
a resolution Intended to keep ne
gotiations alive for a settlement of
the Korean deadlockwithout call-
ing a new.-Genev-a conference.

This was reported by Western
sources as representativesof the
Allies who fought for the U.N. In
Korea and of India' V. K. Krish-
na Mcnon "conferred In the U.N.
in an effort to' whip out a final
resolution; ',

The U. N. Political Committee
will take up.tho KoreancaseTues-
day or Wednesday and the West
hopesthe U.N. debatowill be short
and calm. The commltteo heldIts
first Saturdaymeeting of this ses
sion for a round of talks on the
West New Guinea dispute between
toe Netherlandsand Indonesia.

While the Korean huddles went
on. South Korea's envoy to Wash-
ington, You Chan Yang, protested
vigorously that the Republicof Ko
rea was being kept out of con-
ferences vital to Its future. lie
said In a statement that "when
they (the conferees)are trying to
decide our fate, they should call
us In."

A Western source commented
that the latest flurry of negotia-
tions on a resolution hadInvolved
only a few countriesandthat South
Korea would be kept informed.
This sourcecommentedthat South
Korea had a hand in drafting a
report to the Assemblyon the Ge-

neva conference, even though
South Korea did not endorsethat
report.

One diplomat pointedout that a

Two ReceiveMinor
Injuries In Crash

Mrs. Dente Ray and her grand
daughter. Jeanette Ray. 11. re
ceived minor Injuries Saturday aft-
ernoon when the pickup in which
they were riding was struck by
an automobile.

Both were brought to Big Spring
Hospital for first aid treatment.
Mrs. Ray said she received cuts
on the back of her head. She said
Jeanette received a bard bump
on the head.

nrcnmA
der Highway about seven
northeast of Big Spring.

miles

ampKMy-Potrol-offlcfrs-who-

vestlcatcd listed Roosevelt Redlc
Tr Odessa-- as driver f the-oa-r,- a
new Oldsmobllo being taken to the
ShortesMotor Companyin Odessa.

car collided with the rear of
the pickup a few hundred yards

the Ray home. Both vehicles
traveling toward Big Spring.

Damage to the car was esti-

mated at approximately S800 and
to the pickup at $100 or more.

Pre-Christm- as Series
Of ProgramsAired

Radio programs from the Metho
Home Children at waco

are being broadcast over Station
KBST each Sunday at 8:15 a.m.

The programs will be
heard eachSundayuntil Christmas
They are entitled "This Is Your
Child." Radio Station WFAA also
airs the series.

Bennett Infant Rites
Rites were said Saturday at

2:30 p.m. in the Nalley Chapel
for Michael Wayne Bennett,
day-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Bennett The Rev. BUI Irwlng,
Lake Arthur, N. M., officiated and
burial In the Trinity Memorial
Cemetery. Besides the parents,
survivors include the maternal
grandparent.Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Padgett, Forsan, and the pater-
nal grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. J.
It. Bennett,Big Spring.

Pop Bottles Stolen
Five casesof empty bottles

were stolen from the yard at the
S. P. Jones Lumber Company,
Juvenile Officer A. E. Long report-
ed Saturday.The bottles'apparent-
ly were llftedu over the fence at
the lumber yard Thursday or

settlementwaa reachedon Trieste
by letting time, work and it waa
hoped the same could be done
on Korea by the Assemblyand that
the situation must have time to be
worked out

Yang said that the Communist
Chinese imprisonment of 13 Amer-
icans as spies waa. violation of
the Korean armistice and that
there has been no punishmentfor
the guilty.

Cecil A. Lotief, mayor of Rotan
and former member of the Texas
House of Was in
Big Spring Friday in the interest
of his for the state
senateseatleft vacantby thedeath
of Harley Sadler.

The 24th SenatorialDistrict holdr
special election on December11.
A store owner, Lo-

tief has served two terms in the
Texas from Eastland
and Callahan counties. Calling'
himself "life-lon- g he
served two years on the. State
Democratic Executive Committee
and was delegateto the 1914 Na
tional Democratic Convention,

Lotief, who has nine planks in
his platform, says that he is not
obligated to any group or special
Interest, and says that, If elected,
he will not ask for
"Four years is enough," the Ro
tan mayor believes.

"No man can servo two mas
ten." Lotief says and adds that
he is for laws to prohibit mem
bcrs of the from accept
ing retainer feesor other valuables
while serving in tnat body.

He Is also for repeal of cross--
filing election laws. "When people
of this country destroy the prin
dple of two-part- y systom, it will
open the gate for the destruction
of our form oi gov
ernment for the benefit of few

who fear the strength
of the Party In Texas,"
the former continu-
ed.

The fourth plank in his platform
Is that he favors per--

Thi. mUhup the Sny-- sons from holding over one office

The

from
were

dist for

was

pop

and asking for another
pie's expense,meaningthe cost of

He would also place limit on
xxpcnsev the- "of- -

In
Into

Warner L. Whltworth of Webb
Air Base escapedwithout serious
injury, but his 1954 Mercury re-

ceived extensivedamageswhen It
plunged into deep ditchnear the
air base early Saturday.

Hlehwav Patrol officers said the
car stood on Its front in ditch at
the intersection of Farm Road
700 and Old Highway 60 aooui
12:10 a.m. Saturday. Whltworth
told officers his foot missed the
brake pedal and hit the accelera-
tor. Damage was estimated at
$500.

Tax

Taxes totaling have
been collectedby the City of Big
Spring through the past week. It
was announcedby C. E. Johnson,
tax collector.

This is the bulk of the $327,74314
levy for the year. Actual cashreal-
ized by the city has been only

however, as discounts
totaled $6,189.90.

Valuationsof property in the city
this year were pegged at 4a

Two per cent discounts
will be given for the rest of the
month. December discounton pay-
ments is only one per cent.
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CECIL A. LOTIEF

Cecil A. Lotief OutlinesHis
CandidacyFor SenateSeat

Representatives,

candidacy
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representative
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flee should not be sold to the high
est bidder."

increase pensionsfor old per
sons, large enough to permit them
to "llvo decently under the Ameri
can standardof living," Is another
part of his platform. "Likewise,
we must take good care of blind
people, dependent children and
other helpless persons,"Lotief con-
tinued.

Also, ho feels that some action
must bo taken concerning water
conservation,and the farm-to-mark- et

road programmust be con
tinued.

Higher pay for teachers, to get
better teachers and help Improve
the schools is anothor basic part
of the program he proposes. "It is
cheaper to educate themthan to
prosecutethem."

Finally, he favors a tax on nat-
ural gas which is piped outside of
Texas. Ho would use the revenue
for schools, roads, old-ag- e pensions
and other socialobligations.

VA Hospital
ManagerDue
Here Monday
Ira G.. Sims, former assistant

manager of the VA Hospital in
Alexandria, La., Is scheduled to
take over the helm of the Big
Spring Veterans Administration
Hospital tomorrow.

Sims replaces Willis O. Under
wood as manager of
stltutlon. underwood, who served
here two years, was transferred
fr SBflmomtrNr
manager there,

"Biff pTinTs" new manager ha?
held a variety f administrativej
posts with the VeteransAdministra
tion and has been associatedwith
the organizationsince March, 1919.

Sims is a native of Shelbyvllle.
Illinois, and attended Sparks Col-
lege and ConservatoryIn 1915-J-

tie serveu m tne navy aunog
World War I and began his VA
career at Whipple Barracks, Ari
zona.

He has held administrative costs
In Palo Alto, Calif.: Tuskegee,
Ala.: Greenville. S. C.: Excelsior
Springs. Mo.; St. Cloud, Minn.;
Portland,Oregon;Knoxvllle, Iowa:
Biloxl. Miss.; Jackson, Miss.; San
Antonio, Texas; and Washington,
D. C.

Sims is married and has two
children, a son with the Army at
Fort Bliss, near El .Paso, and a
daughter at Mississippi Southern
College.
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Exprlmtnf Farm Has64
YearlingsOn TestRations

Sixty-fou- r' yearlings, one' of the
largest number ever employed in

feeding experiment at the U. S.
Experiment Farm, are now on
their 180-da- y test rations

Tho calves havecompletedtheir
preliminary feeding and were di-

vided Into two groups of four lots
each.

Basically, the objective tt still to
put the finger on soma meansof
overcoming the feedlot bugaboo
of urinary calculi, those tiny min-
eral which clog up
bladderdrainage. This year'sven
ture employesone new wrinkle
Injections which might prevent
the calculi from forming.

Animals secured from thetest
are comparatively uniform and al-
though from two rancheswere in-
tegratedin the selectionof lots. W.
L. Wilson & Son supplied 49 of tho

ChargesOf Check
Forgery Are Filed

Forgery charges were filed Sat-
urday in Justice Court against
Aurelio U. Rocha.

Rocha is accused of forging
check for $20.50. The Instrument
was payable to D. E. Hcffington
and bore thename of Pavlo Burta-r- o.

It was dated Nov. 24. HefOn
ton is
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calves and Larkln LeMfefeore- - the'
remaining 15.

One oi the divisions will receive;
the basic ration of milo, cotton
seed meal and silage, while the
otherwill have the sameration ex
cept two poundsof cottonseedhull
(and the amount of silage adjust-
ed accordingly).

The first lots ia cash division
will be check lotsand receive no
minerals. The secondlots will get
the injections of hyaluronldase.
The third lota win fee given sup--

Thomas ft Thomas
Attorneys

Stat and Federal Practice
First Natl, lank Blrff.

Big Spring, Texas

Remember Thee New
Number far all Drug Needs
C&P Ne. 1 905 Jehneen

DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum lulMtnf
DIAL 4-82-91

CWlips
MS

Santa'sWorkshop
Every Day

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

5:00 p.m.

KTXC
Mr. And Mrs.

SANTA CLAUS
T3fi;rtroTrrNoT1hP6lriIirT'fflcI-ai- r

theoytljuitLejIrJtlJettera,,- -

ddM$titfJLettattJ!ot
SANTA CLAUS, NORTH POLE

and leave them at the following stores:

The Tot Shop
R & H Hardware

Elliott's Drug
Tune

KTXC- -5 P.M.
1400 ON ANY DIAL

IN BIG SPRING
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JWflHiwi of atnonfunl chlotfoV, a
chemical which has proven suc-
cessful in overcoming stones in
some human beingsunder certain
conditions. Tbo fourth lot will be
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SenatorsGetSetTo Resume
CensureIssueDebateMonday

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON. Not. 27 W--Tlie

Senate got set today to resuipe
the Sen. McCarthy censuredebate
Monday, xlth GOP Leader Know--
land ursine a decisionby Dec. u

nd Sen. "WaOdns h) reneS- -

Ing his call for a rebuke to the
Wisconsin Republican.

Walkins declared that If Kepub-llcan- s

"do the right thins" and
vote for censure the party rill
gain stature nationally and need
(ear no lasting spilt.

Knowland did not say how tie
Would vote. But he told newsmen
be believes the Senateshould dls- -
poseof the Issuequickly and turn
to what he considersmore Impor
tant things, lie said there U "a
growing demand that the jpresent
(censure) business beterminated
and that the 96 members of the
Senatebegin to concentrate their
attentions on how they can save
the honor of the country."

Hinting that the Senatemay be
asked to remain In cession beyond

Beverly Branicm

Difference In Ages
Dear Miss Brandowt

I am sixteen years of age and
a Junior In high school. A boy
who is twenty and a college Junior
would tke to date roe. Is be too
cad?

Joan

Age Is a strange thing. To the
young It Is an Insurmountablebar-
rier; yet the older you are, the
less it matters. Supposeyon were
four and he were eight? That's
an Impossible situation. Then sup-
pose you were twenty and he
twenty-four-? That's a pretty good

--arrangement.
Many college fellows are too ex-

perienced for many high schoo-
lers: stiQr many sixteen-year-ol-d

girls are quite mature and are
restless dating boys who have not
kept up with them.

A college bay hashis own circle
Of friends. Would yon fit In with

--them? JVouIdL yba enjoy attending
"dances at tls college; TTuultl ymr
Xoiss your own parties? Chances
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nniun rote. Knowltnd aald
International development In
cluding Imprisonmentot w Amer
icana by Chinese communisn as
spies "require that the Senate
give more time to the honor ot
the country and the dignity of the
Senate."

lie said there Is no reasonwny
a vote can't be reached in two
weeks, bv Dec. 11 at the latest.
on a Dcndlne censure resolution.
He denied there was any Rcpub--

Son Is Born To
The Dewey Marks
A son, Daniel Lee, was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Dcwcy Mark. 1505-- B

Sycamore, at Big Spring Hospital
Saturday.

Be weighed seven pounds and
four ounces. The grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Madden
ot Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs.
a.A. Mark of Denton.The Marks
have one other son.

By

are that hell feel too old for high
school sock hops. Is he worth the
sacrifice? Do you really like him
thatmuch?
If be Is a nice boy, and you

really like him an extra special
lot, go aheadand date him.If he
rates as Just another date, better
discourage this relationship and
find someone from your own school
with whomyouwill havemore mu-

tual Interests and companionship.
a

Dear Miss Brandow:
I hare askeda certain girl three

times for a date and hare been
turned down each time. Should I
give tip?

Fred

Not If you really like her. Have
a personal is with your
self. Is she ashamedto date you?
Is it perhaps the way you dress.
or the things yon say? Maybe you
don't Invite her to places she
wantsto go. Perhapsyou're a little
foggy on your etiquette and she's
a stickler for jwantmg to oaie
polishedfellow.

Keep your eyes open for clues,
abwvs 1 t'llng

sounds like a glri worth wlnzdngr

(Are yon puzzledby your date
or steady?Send for the freeleaf-
let. "How Do Yon Know If It's
a Line?" A stamp is required
for each booklet to cover mail-
ing. Write Beverly Brandow In
care of The Herald.)

Smith Joins Staff
Of StantonPaper

STANTON (SC) A Clarence
Smith, recently on the staff of the
Sun-Ne- at LereTiand ar-
rived here to becomemanaginged-
itor and business manager of the
Stanton Reporter, the weekly
newspaperpublished bythe Per-
mian Publishing Co.

For eight years Smith was en
gagedin the advertising sectionof
the movie industry and is a former
instructor of Journalismat theUni
versity of Oklahoma andat Baylor.
He has alsoserved as the publish-
er of a Texasnewspaper was
in newspaper work in Ohio for
three years.

Mrs. Smith, wio win Join
him soon after Christmas, Is the
former Miss Annie Mullins, daugh-
ter of the late J. TV. C. Mullins,
an early-da-y BordenCounty ranch-
er. She Is a sister of It. It. Mul-
lins of Ackerly and C. L. Mullins
of the Midway Community in Daw-
son County.

City Commission
To Meet Monday

A specialCity Commission meet-
ing will be held at 2:30 pm. Mon-
day to open bids for dirt moving
on Sixth Street and Installationof
a chain link fence around the
new water plant,

City Manager H. w. Whitney
said that several bids are expect-
ed on each project.

The dirt to be moved on Sixth
Street Is to open the. road in the
area recently annexedto the city.
A fence Is being Installfd around
the filtration plant as a safety
measure to that people will not
wander around the open water
tanks.

Oil Field Worker
Suffers Foot Injury

D. B. Crews was injured Friday
night In an oil field accidentwhen
a "mud bucket dropped on hU
foot He was taken to Cowper
Clinic and Hospital where X-ra-

revealedfractures In his right foot
and toe.

Thoughpainful, bis condition was
reported as satisfactory Saturday
afternoon. Crews it employed by
the S. E. JonesDrilling Co.

St4manCrushes!In
Dcksle.t Accident

PORT ARTirUH. Tex, Nor. 27
(A A seamanwascrushedto death
here last night as he becameen
tangled in lines as the Gulf oil
tanker Gulfwave was docking at
the Gulf Terminal here.

Dead was Boatswain Allen N.
SwtersUeL 42, who listed several
heme addresses,including "New
York, Norfolk, Va andTexasCity,
Tex.

M

Uean leadership move to delay a
showdown.

Watklns said in an Interview
that in his opinion "the right
thing" the Senateto do would
be to rebuke McCarthy not only
on two counts now pending against
him but on a proposedcharge that
ha "maligned the VTatklns commit-
tee which recommended these
counts.

McCarthy is expected to be on
hand when the debate resumes
Monday after a 10-da-y recess In
which be received treatment for
an Injured elbow. His physicians
said today he should be able to
leave Bethcsda Medical Center
tomorrow, barring any complica
tions.

Taking cognizance of reports
that some Republicanswould like
to avoid a showdown becausethey
tear McCarthy might split away
from the GOP in 1956, Watklns
said he felt these tears were
groundless.

License Renewal

DeadlineIsNear
Merchants are required to re-

new their retail store license be-

fore Dec. 31, E. R. Trego, dis-
trict supervisorof the state comp-
troller's office, said here Friday.

Each day payment is delayed
after deadline constitutes a
separate violation, Trego pointed
out Penalties can be assessedup
to $25 for each violation.

Reminders are now being sent
out to notify merchants of state
fees which must be paid before
Dec. 31. Renewal applications can
be mailed into the office with the
required fee, but they must be no
tarized, Trego said.

By bringing the application Into
the office In person,Trego added,
the applicant will not have to have
it notarized. The comptroller's of-

fice wQl handle the notarization.!
The fee required for merc-

hants operating only one store is
$5. Higher rates are required for
merchants operating more than
one store.

Job Examinations
HAnnouncerMfWebb

tMi ali ism ffhrjSHgpettttvaiB'"",T,rtA,f;''-- r

has

and

for

the

ocen annomii'i-- lui a imini
TposiUons by the Board --ot Civil

Service Examlnlers at Webb Alr
Force Base.

Applications for examination for
any of the positions may be filed
with the WAFB Civilian Personnel
Office, In Building T-2-3. The Jobs,
and hourly wage rates. are-Tir- e

and tub forman. WF-0- 2,

$1.81; Welder. WB-1- 51.92; Wood-

worker, WB-1- 5, 5132: Automotive
Equipment Repairer, WB - 15.
$1.92; Automotive Steel Body Re
pairer, WB-1-5. tl.92; Sheetmetal
Worker. WB-1- 5, $1.92, Plumber and
Steamfitter, WB-1- .86: Plum
ber, WB-1- 3. SL81.

Diesel Locomotive Engineer,
WB-1- 3, SL81; Parachute Repair
man. WB-1- 2. SI 77: AUtO UpHbl--
sterer, WB-1- 2, $1.77r Auto Painter,
WB-1- 1, 51.72; Supply Inspector.
WB-1- 1. 51.72; Painter. WB-1- 1,

S1.72; Mobile Equipment Servicer,
WB-1- 0. 51.76; Junior Automotive
Steel Body Repairer, WB-1- 0, $1.67.

Insect and Rodent Extermina
tor, WB-0- 8, 51.57; Tire and Tube
Mounter. WB-0- 5143: Aircraft
Painting Foreman. WF-5-, $2.11:
Aircraft Sheetmetal Mfg. and
Repr., WB-1-6. $1 97; Aircraft En-
gine Mechanic, WB-1- 5. $1.92; Air
craft Jet Engine Mechanic. WB- -
15. 5132; Aircraft Propeller Re
pairer. WB-1-5. SL92.

Aircraft Welder. WB-1- 5. 51.82:
Aircraft Electrician. WB-1- 5, 51.92;
Aircraft Instrument Mechanic.
WB-1-5, 51.92. Aircraft Radio Me
chanic, WB-1- 5, 5152. Aircraft Hy-
draulic Mechanic. WB-1- 5, 5152;
Aircraft Painter and Doper, WB-1- 1.

5L72: Junior Aircraft Electri
cian, WB-1- 0. 51X7; JuniorAircraft
Instrument Mechanic WB-1- 0, 51.67;
Junior Aircraft Radio Mechanic,
WB-1- 0, 51.67.

Portrait Of Mrs.
Shivers Finished

DALLAS, Nov. 27 UH A por-
trait in oils of Mrs. Allan Shivers.
wife of the governor, will be de-
livered to the execuUve mansion
In Austin Monday.

The portrait is the gift of John
Moranx, Dallas artist

Moranz painted Shivers' portrait
wzucn nangs in tne mansion's
Green Room, where traditionally
a portrait of the Incumbent gover-
nor of Texas is placed. It was com
missioned by a group of San An-
tonio friends of the governor.

In her portrait, Mrs. Shivers Is
wearing the white evening gown
she,wore at the governor'sinaugu
ration in 1353.

You Can Pay More

BUT YOU CANT
IUY IETTER.

and have your
property protectedby

the en company rated
"A Model Imuran:

IrttWutteA"

H. I. REAGAN
AGENCY

FIRE-CASUA- LTY

autompjil insurance:
207 W. 4th Dial 1

n. 9 n.
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MEN IN
SERVICE

HAROLD ORIFFORD

Harold Clifford, 25, son ot Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Grifford. 507 Donley
is completing his Air Force basic
training course at Lackland Air
Force Base.

His is preparing for entranceInto
Air Force technical training and
for assignmentIn specializedwork.

Cp. Hugh L. Blair. 21. son of
AgnesM. Blair, 1612 N. Third. La--
mesa, Is now serving with the IX
corps' 510th Transportation Truck
Company in Japan.

CpL Blair, a driver, arrived over
seasthis September.Before enter-
ing the Army in March 1953, he
worked for the Britt Trucking Co.

HoustonCity, School
Tax IncreaseSlated

HOUSTON. Nov. 27 tfl There
will be a 20 per cent increase in
Houston'scity and school taxes in
1955, City Treasury Director Roy
E. Floyd said today.

Floyd said property win be as-

sessednext year at 92.4 per cent
of formula value instead of the
current 77 per cent. The city tax
rate of 52 per 5100 valuation, the
school district $1.39 per 5100.

An older readerof this column,
Mr. W. N. Anderson, sent me this
note:

"One of my friends used to live
In a town where he never got cold.
The reason,he said, was that Mr.
Haire Uved on one side of bis home
and Mr. Furr lived on the other
side."

Another reader, Mrs. Mary Bow-crso- x,

tens me abouttwo brothers
who married young womennamed
Nickel and Moore. Some of their
friends suggestedthat one brother
"Wanted Moore than a Nickel."

Mrs. Bowersox also says that
two of her school mates were
named Crane and Fox, and that
her teacher was named Wolf.

"My name of Bowersox," she
adds, "came from an ancestor
named Bauersachs.This ancestor
migratedfrom Germanymore than
200 years ago."

Mr. R. C. Johndy writes:
1 believe that my brother and I

are the only personsbearing the

StriM, Am., Her. 1154

WHAT ISA JEW?'
(Continued From Pas 1)

havior; the reward for virtuous
living, he said, Is simply the feed
life itself.

M,

Do Jews believe that Judaism
It the only true religion?

Jews do not presume to Judee
the honestworshiper of any faith.
Our prayer book tent usi

"The righteous of all nations
are worthy of immortality." We
Jews know that there are many
mountain tops and all of them
reachfor the stars.

Do Christianity and Judaism
agree on anything?On what points
do they differ?

Christians and Jews share the
same rich heritage ot the Old Tes
tament, with its timelesstruths and
its unchangingvaluesi They share
tho belief in the fatherhoodot one
God
evcr-merclfu-l. the God of Abra
ham, Isaac and Jacob.They share
their faith In the sanctityof the Ten
Commandments, the wisdom of
the prophets and the brotherhood
ot man.

Central to both faiths is tho
firm belief in the spirit ot man: in
the pursuit of peaceand the hatred
of war; In the "democratic ideal
as a guide to the political and so-

cial order: and, above all, in the
imperishablenature of man's soul.
These are the points ot agreement

the broad common groundof Ju-
daism and Christianity that makes
up the Judeo-Chrlstia- n heritage.

The chief areas ot disagree-
ment between the two religions
are these: Jews do not accept the
divinity of Jesusas the "only be
gotten Son" of God. Jews recog
nize Jesusas a child of God in the
sense that we are all God's chli
dren. The ancient rabbis taught
us that God's greatest gift Is the
knowledge that we are made in
His image.

Jews also cannot accept the
principle of incarnation God be-

coming flesh. It is a cardinal
tenet of our faith that God is
purely spiritual; He admits of no
human attributes.

Nor can Judaism accept the
principle of vicarious atonement

the idea of salvation through
Christ. It Is our belief that every
man is responsible for his own
salvation. We believe that no one
can serve as an Intermediary be-

tween man and God, even in a
symbolic sense.We approachGod

nameof Johndyin this or anyother
country. For years I have tried
without successto find anyoneelse
with the same nara My father
bad bis name changedfrom the
Greek name of Georglades to
Johndy."

I have heard about "John D."
(many personsusedto speakabout
the cider Rockefeller in that way)
but that letter brought my first
word of the Johndy family.

The letters quoted today make
me think about thegeneralsubject
of people changing their names.
This is allowed in courts of law if
peoplegive satisfactory reasons.

Often there is troubleaboutspell
ing a nameof German, Italian or
other foreign origin. In other cases,
the name is a bit amusing.Do you
remembermy telling about a young
woman from Czechoslovakia who
said the English meaning of
her family name was Potato? She
wasMiss Potatountil she cured the
trouble by getting married.

Use This Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook Club!
To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Uncle Ray: I want to Join tho 1954 Uncle Ray
ScrapbookClub, and I enclosea stampedenvelopecare-
fully addressed to myself. Please send me a Member-
ship certificate, a leaflet telling me how to make a
Corner Scrapbook of my own, and a printed design to
Baste on the cover of my scrapbook.

Streetor R. F. D. .--... ....--
wliy e - OlulQ e
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each man after hit own fash-le-u

without a mediator.
Juealem dee not accept the

dectriae et original sin. We do
not interpret the story ot Adam and
Eve a reflecting man's fall from
grace. Nor do we consider our
Dotiies and their appetites as sin-
ful. We leek upon them as natur
al rtmcuem et life Itself, for God
createauen.

Do Jews try to convert Gentiles?
No. Modern Judaism is not a

proselytizing creed.Jewshave al
ways welcomed converts who em-
braced Judaismout of truo con
viction. Our tradition makes no
distinction between Jews born in
or out ot the faith.

Conversion to Judaism is not un
common today. I have participat-
ed in the conversionof a number
of Protestants and Catholics to
the Jewish faith.

Does Judaism oppose lntermar--
nago7

Practically all religions are op
posed to marriage outside their
faith. Religious Jews oppose in-
termarriage for the samereasons.
When husband and wife disagree
on an issue as basic as their re
ligious creed, the prospect for a
lasting and harmonious relation-
ship may be harmed.

Are Jews forbidden to read the
New Testament?

No. Jews cannot conceive ot be
ing "forbidden" to read anything.
There has certainly never been
a ban against readingthe New
Testament or any other Christian
writings.

I have even teen pious Jews
poring over the contents of mis
sionary literature; and many Jcw--
isn scnoiars know tne uospcls as
intimately as the Old Testament
which is the basis of our creed.

Are there various creeds and
sects among Jews?

American Judaism contains
three religious groupings: the
Orthodox, the Conservative and
the Reform (sometimescalled the
Liberal).

The Orthodox Jew regards bis
faith as the main stream of a
tradition that has been unaltered
for the past 3,000 years. He ac-
cepts the Bible as the revealed
Will of God. He does not change
with each new "wind of doctrine";
he says that his way of life yields
neither to expediencynor to com
fort.

Orthodox Jews observethe Sab--
huth nrriptlT inn rrnTV, nn
no writing, no businessdealings,
no carrying of money). They ob--

Iaws. They maintain separate
pews Tor women In the synagogue.
They use only Hebrew in prayer
ana ceremonial services.

Reform Judaism differs sharply
from Orthodoxy on the matter of
Revelation.A Reform Jew accepjs
as binding only the moral laws of
the Bible and those ceremonies
that "elevate and sanctify our
lives." He does not follow cus
toms he believes "not adapted to
the views and habits of modern
civilization." Reform Jews feel U

ttst fartk intttt be rattaal aa4
capable ot withstanding the care-
ful scrutiny ot reasonand science.

The worahbs ef Ittferm Judaism
departs from traditional forms.
There is complete equality of the
sexes In the temple. Prayer is
largely in English (or the vcrna-cular- ).

There it greaterflexibility
In the choice of prayers. Instru-
mental music It permitted in the
temple. The prayershawl (talllth)
Is not worn by tho male worship
ers

Conservative Jam fallow thfc
pattern of traditional Judaism',by
and large, but regardJudaism at
an evolving and ever-growi- re
ligion. They feel that change
should be the result ot natural
growth and in cons'onanco with
the spirit of Jewish law. They re
gard jiciorm Judaismas too sharp
a break with the past

Tne ConservativeJew follows the
dietary laws, with only minor re
laxations. He observes tho Sab
bath, high holidayt and festivals
In traditional ways. But he has
borrowedmany of the forms of Re-

form Judaism such as the lato--
Frlday-evenin-g service and the use
ot English in prayers.

NEXT SUNDAY: What is a
rabbf and what does he do? Is
It true that Judaism in the homo
is more Important than in tho
synagogue? Do all Jews wear

ftatf rtot BW jrtyf WW
the "kosher" laws? It an Ameri-
can Jew's first loyalty to Israel
or America?
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Big Spring

Concert Association
Presents3 Great Shows:

World Famous Singers And Dancers--

The Don CossackChorus.

WednesdayDec. 1 , 8:30 p.m.

PianoDuo Of FerranteAnd Tiecher.
February 1 1.

Caine Mutiny Court Martial, Starring
Paul Douglas,Wendell Corey And
Steve March2i:

JpChafJesifeifighlaE

SEASON jrEMBERSHIPS ARE STILL AVAILABLE

DIAL

Or You May Purchase MembershipsIn Lobby Of The

Municipal Auditorium Before The First Show.

Clip This Calendar For Future Reference

DODGE WINS
Not One, But The

FIRST THREE PLACES

in its class in the PAN AMERICAN ROAD RACES
In this world's longest road race test of ear stamina and driving skill, Dodge came
In first, second and third In its class. Drivers were Tommy Drlsdale and C. D. Ev-

ans, both of El Paso,and Ray Elliott of Portland, Ore. The gruelling 1,908-mll-e

race, Just finished, Is a real test of power, dependability and performance. We're
proud that Dodge PROVED it Is tops.In these fields.
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HOSARTH,

Brodie.

The Flair-Fashion-
ed 1955 Dodge

Take Command... Get The Thrill Firsthand
Now At

JONES MOTORiCO.
w DIAL44M1
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A ssfety plaquefrom tbe American Society of Safety EngineersI presentedto Otto PeteraSr. of Big
Spring by Herman Engelman, ASSE representative.Peters,right, was honored at the 10th annual safety
institute sponsored bythe ASSE and the Fort Worth Safety Council. Engelman pointed to Peters' rec-

ord In safetywork since 1922. He said Petersprobably has taught the Standard First Aid Courseof the
American Red Cross to more people than any other Instructor In the country. Peters Is purchasingagent
and dean of safetyworkers for the Cosden PetroleumCorporation.

TOBY'S
FAST CHICK

AND

GROCERY
18th and Gregg

f) Fresh Baked Pastries
Pit Bar-B-Q-

Crushed Ice
9 Beer To Gol

DIAL
FOR FREE

FAST DELIVERY

Peters Honored

PermianMedical Society
MeetsAt StateHospital

About 60 personswere guestsof
the Big Spring State Hospital this
week for a dinner meeting of the.
Permian Basin Medical Society.

Big Spring physicians,staffs of

the VA and Webb Air Force Base
hospitals, and several
doctors and other guests were
present for the meeting.

Separate sessionswere conduct
cd by the doctors and the medical
society auxiliary. Dr. F. J. Kcl-Ic- y

was speaker for the doctors'
meeting. He discussed "Chronic
BenignPulmonarySupperatlveDis
eases." Speaker for tbe ladles
meeting was Mrs. Leland Croft of

mmmWmmV Give A Copy
jmLmmmmmm
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I HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Rx LENS LABORATORY
III 106 West Third Dial

I

THIS PERFECTION RANGE

And A Special

CHRISTMAS OFFER!
With the purchase of this Range

we will give you absolutely free a new

HAMILTON-BEAC- H

MIXER!

This beautiful range features:

TIMER GRILL WINDOW,OVEN

STAINLESS STEEL

BACK SPLASH LIGHT OVEN LIGHT
ACID TITANIUM PORCELAIN

THROUGHTOUT

ONE OF AMERICA'S FINER STOVES
RANGE AND MIXER PRICED AT ONLY

$249

We Give SAH free Stem
P. D. ROGERS
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Odessa. Mrs. Croft Is a leader in
the State Mental Hospital De
velopment Association, an organl--
ration which was establishedas a
result of her interest and work in
the mental health field. Mrs.
Croft's Sunday School class in
Odessaalsohasbeen active In men
tal health work, and haspresented
three television receivers to the
state hospital here. She discussed
objectives of the association.

Other guests includ
ed Dr. J. A. Bethea,Austin, exec
utive director of the Board for
Texas State Hospitals and Special
Schools; G. L. Hawkins, food serv-
ice supervisor for the board; and
Dr. and Mrs. Sam Hoerster, of
Austin. Dr. Hoerster, mental di-

rector for the state board, former--
ly was huuerlntendeutof the Bhj
Spring State Hospital.

Dr. noySlQantjresent8npcrliH
tenoent.and AlrsFSfi
hosts for. the meeting.

Afghan Gardener
Spoils Party Plans

KABUL, Afghanistan,Nov. 27 U!
U.N. technical assistanceoffi

cials muffed lust one detail in
planning a gardenparty, complete
with newly dug barbecue pit and
rich Afghan carpets covering the
lawn.

They forgot to tell their, gardner,
It was his regular day for war

tering. without inspecting the gar
den, he turned In a stream from
the irrigation canal as usual.

Officials checking things Just be-

fore the guests showed up were
dismayed to find the pit flooded
and the carpets floating In several
inches of water.

But meeting crises is a part of
their Job. So they kept chins up
and threw the party in a side yard
the water hadn't reached.

Rayon Plant Planned
BOMBAY. India, Nov. 27 W

A rayon plant is
to be set up near Bombay, the
chief centerof India's vast cotton
milling Industry. A silk producers'I

Riding--

Within the next few days the
Macmlllan Company will release
a new volume of a collection ot 12

western stories, underthe UUo of
"Holsters and Heroes."

Ono of these "The Man
in the Hard Hat" is by S:Omar
Barker of Sapcllo, N. M., who is
probably best known as awriter of
western poetry.

Barker, who is a native of New
Mexico, a graduates of Now Mex-
ico Highlands University, and tho
author of some 1,500 western sto-

ries, is an undo of Mr. Preach
Martin of Big Spring,

At a meeting at the Welch Gin
a few days ago tho landownersof
that area of the Dawson Soil Con-

servation District lying west of
Highway 87 and north of Highway
180, electedW. 11. (BUD Mecks as
their representative on tho five- -
member board of SCD supervisors.

Mccks succeedsW. T. SncllgroVc
who served a five-ye- ar term.

Docs fertilizer help keep insects
out of cotton?

Jim Anderson of the Grandvicw
Community in Dawson County is
quite sure that it docs.

This year he fertilized a part of
bis cotton field, but did not put any
fertilizer on the remainder of the
field.

Insects d a m-- a g e d the
cotton so badly that it

had to be planted over, but he got
a good stand, without replanting,
where the cotton had been ferti-
lized.

It Is also pointed out by the re-
search men that Hairy Vetch and
ferillzcr, in combination, aids ma-
terially in building up soil fertility,
In keeping land from blowing; it
affords some 'spring grazing, and
can also be calculated to cut down
on the insecticide bill.

A short course for Texas dairy
men hr.s been, scheduledfor Dec.
2 and 3 In the Memorial Student
Centerat TexasA&M College. This
course Is designed to serve dairy
men, plant ficldmen, feedcompany
representativesand others interest
ed in the Industry. Problems to be
discussed Include feeding, breed
ing, managementand diseasesof
the dairy herd as well as the mar-
keting of dairy products.

The featured speakerwill be Dr.
It. E. Hodgson, chief of the Dairy
Husbandry noMiaruli Bunch, at Uiu
USDA's farms at Beltsvlllc, Mary--
Innd. Dr.

iayc--3 in uiu uuuy luuoic

More irrigation wells are going
down or being.plannedIn Dawson
County.

Among the farmersinterested in:
more wells are M. G. Riggan of
Key; Roy Bcarden, who lives two
miles south of Lamesa on the
StantonRoad; O. H. Prestonof the
Punkln CenterCommunity; Audrey
Davison ot the Arvana Communi-
ty, and H. A. Duke, who lives 15
miles south of Lamesaon Highway
137.

Farmers planning new contour
and terrace lines include Homer
Harbcrgcr of O'Donnell; W. M.
Buchanan,two miles west of Key;
J. S. Jeterof the Key Community
and W. J. Stanfield of Midway.

Thirty one
for drought disaster assistance
feed from GlasscockCounty stock
men have been approvedfor a to
tal ot approximately one and one--

half million poundsof grains, ac
cording to Mrs. Asta Allen of the
ASC office at Garden City.

plasscock was recently listed
among tbe countiesto receive this
assistancebecauseof drought

Stockmen whose applications
have been approved report they
can draw 60 days supply or uie

association announcedthe plans, feed at a time and that they are
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being allowed four' poundsper day
for cows and one pound for sheep
with other varying amounts for
youngeranimals and1 breedingani
mals.

Feed available under the pro-
gram Includes com, oats, barley,
grain sorghum and grain cubes,
Tho cubes must includo at least
CO per cent grain.

Very little chango in production
or price appearsto bo tho 1955 out-
look for beef cattle, according to
John G. Mcllaney, extensionagri-
cultural economlsfatTexas A&M
College.

Pointing out that beef production"
is on a downswing, he says fewer
animals can be expectedon farms
and ranches In January of 1955 as
compared with the first month In
this year. He says that therapidity
with which tho downswing moves
aiong win dc a critical factor in
formulating the 1955 outlook. He
say's the financial status tf th
cattlemen under tho influences of
we drought and low prices holds
the big answer.

The total cattle slaughterin 1955
is expected to equal tho 1954
slaughterandcalf slaughterwill be
a littlo greater. Tho price spread
between high and low grade ani-
mals may broaden,he predicts.He
says meatdemandsfrom consum
ers will bo about the same next
year as it has been this year, but
the consumptionof beef is expect-
ed to drop from this year's TO

nvy
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Black ItoAac Santa U bH wW
wUd nalttitadt and turntt

f rlngtd hclittf t. Iddudtt 2 No. 75--C-

Awlry flB- - AuttobU bK.
tlnra whit buIUU In dtp.'

ANOTHt
OODrfAJt VA1M l9

DMham, Mesial t7T2l

pettrtW per capita to T8 panadala
1955.

The

Aicuaney sees prices of cows
and stockcr and feeder a tears
weaker thanIn the higher grades,

Calling attention to the fact that
the Import of cattle from Mexico
will be resumed at the end of
December of this year, Mcllaney
says that Import total will be rela
tively small, probably less than
two per cent of total production,
and that it won't be enough to have
any material effect on prices in
this country,

SandraWilkerson,16 year - old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joy
Wilkerson of GardenCity, was pre-
sentedthe county's 4--H Gold Star
award for club girls at tho recent
annual AchievementDay program
by Mrs. Mildred Eiland, home
demonstrationagent for both Mar-
tin and Glasscock counties.

Sandra,whosemother is Garden
City correspondent for the Big
spring iicraia, na been engaged
in dun work for six years, and has
carried on demonstrationsin cloth
ing, foods, home Improvementand
recreation.Shehas participated in
the County Dress Rcvuo for three
years entered the District Vege-
table Team Demonstrationin 1954,
and representedGlasscockCounty
at the Stato 4--H Roundup that
year.

Other girls receiving annual
awards included Juannell Overton
and Sandra Wilkerson, achieve-
ment awards: Latrell Vcnablc and
Juannell Overton, dress revue:
Jackie Wilson, leadership:and ser--
tlficatcs of completion were pre
sented59 of the 4-- Club girls.

In Its early stages tuberculosis
gives no warning symptoms. A
chest X-r- la the best way to
detect early TB.

Hs'll ba thm of wry youngsteron th blockl

FIRE TRUCK
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Ess a bell that tings.
two- sturdy wood Ud-

ders, steel handrails,
bumper and soft fabric
seat pad. Heary gsuge
steel body, 44" long,
15" wide. Double disc
wheels, solid rubber
tires.
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Man MakesBond In
StantonDWI Case

Robert How-
ard Noe ot Stanton, arrested
on a charge of operating a motor
vehicle while under the influence
ot liquor, has entereda not guilty
plea in tho County Court and has
been released under a $750 bond
for his appearancefor trial later,
according to records in the sher
iff's office.

Noo was arrested by Deputy
Sheriff A. C: AbcrnaUiv anr! Pn.
liccman Walter Graves.

Mos, Pay

Austin Dial
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be mado Ihe
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RARE SALES

OPPORTUNITY.

securities company exceptional oppor-
tunity high-typ-e, experienced salesmen",

common fast-growin-g

lino insurance company.
Substaptial earnings under lib-

eral commission securities exper-
ience preferred, superior

qualifications considered.
experience references,

Taiilbee Advertising Agency, Chad-bour- ne

Building, San Angelo,
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Where Fighting Reported
th abov rnip locatesah Chinese Nationalist Island of Wuchlu,
underlined, off tht Chinese mainland opposite Formosa where
tht Nationalists reported Chinese Reds who stormed tht Iiland
wart driven off an hour's heavy flihtlng, Wuchlu It a

bate southof Communist-hel-d Nanjih, (AP YVIrephoto).

U. S.,ChiangReach
DefensePactTerms

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
Nov. 27 lAV-T- be

United Ststes and Nationalist Chl--
ua have substanUslly screed on
terma of a defenaetreaty by which
American protection wiU be

Red China Build-U-p

Reported In Area
NearQuemoyIsland

TAIPEH. Formosa.Sunday,Nov.
3C (ft-- A bund-o-p of 'ChineseRed
naval strength In the Swataw area
between Hon Kong and Quemoy
vras reported yesterday n-

clal Nationalist news attcacy.
TaUo, mouthpiece ofthe Interior

mwrcemgeg.
acluaedTTnore than IO'IMBoOT

andAve Soviet-buil- t torpedo boata
of the type which sank the Nation
allst destroyer Taiplng off the
TaehensNov. 14.

A Red China amphibious force.
Including gunboats, was reported
beatenoff Friday In an attempt to
seize VTuehlu Island la the For
mosa Stndt. TO rallei west ot Foiw
xnosa.There was no further report
of action in that area.

60 Herefords Sell
For Per-Anim- al

Average Of $482
WICHITA TALIS. Nor. 2T 11-1-

The Texas --Oklahoma Hereford
BreedersAssn. sold 60 animals for
338.940 today, a per-anim-al aver
age of U82.

The associationsold 35 bulls for
518,490. an areraeeof $711. Nine-

teen females brought $6,344, an
averaeeof $335.

Three pens-of-thre-e bulls brought
an averageof $305. and two pens-of-thr- ee

females brought an aver
aee of J255.

The championbull, consignedby
W B- - Barrett, Comanche, Tex sold
for 13,975. It was purchased by
Rentle Hamilton of the Cross S
Ranchof Texhoma,Okla. The first
30 bulls sold for an average of
81.211.

The championcow. consigned by
J.S. Bridwell, Wichita reus, was
purchased for S820 by Flacreit
Farms of Raleigh. N.C. The first
30 females sold for an averageof
9434.

Wayne Hammon. Wichita Falls,
association president, expressed
satisfaction at the sale. "It was
tte bestaale I've seenthis year,"
he declared.
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after guer-
rilla

WASHINGTON.
pledged to Formosa, the Pesca
dores andpossiblysomecoastal Is
lands heldby the Nationalists.

The pact Is expectedto be signed
before the end of theyear, follow
ing further talks heresoon between
Nationalist Foreign Minister
GeorgeYea and StateDepartment
officials.

In negotiationof the proposedse
curity pact, the nature and extent
of the guaranteeswhich Washing-
ton was willing to give Nationalist
Chinaconstitutedtha main difficul-
ties.

GeneraliMima Chiang Kai-shek- 's

government, it was understood.
wanted auuruee m automatic
UJS. participation In defense ofall
Nationalist-hel- d islands.That would
naWTSalleTeeririemrcT-HHH- r

coastal islands like Quemoy and
the Taehens,which the Redshave
attacked in recent months.

The United Stateswas unwilling
to make such sweeping commi-
tment. It insisted that the pact
should follow establishedpatterns
and that this country would not be
pinned down to a promise et pro-
ds action la defenseot every spot
of land where Nationalist forces
are deployed.

Widow Denies

PoisoningMate
TULSA. Okla.. Nov. 27 w-- Mrs.

Nannie Morton Lanning Doss, 49.
Tulsa widow who admits to being
married at least four times, today
steadfastly denied any connection
with the poison death of her last
husbandaboutsix weeks ago.

Nearly a dozen weary officials,
including officers of two states.
grilled the smiling, imperturbable
Mrs. Doss seven hours last night
and today but shesaid repeatedly
the did not know the cause of
SamuelDoss' death. She had been
quizzed after the Tulsan
died Get 6.

An autopsy showed be died of
poisoning. The body of anotherhus-
band, Richard L. Morton Sr.. 63,
has been exhumed andTulsa Coun
ty Atty. J. Howard Edmondson
said tests are being made to de
termine the causeof death.Morton
died May 18. 1953, at Emporia.
Kan.

Edmondson saidcounty Investi
gators, city and state officers are
planning a trip this weekend to
Lexington,N.C.tto probe the death
of Mrs. Doss' second spouse,Har--
ley Lanalng, 54, who died there in
1852, and of her mother who died
the day before Mrs. Dosa left for
Tulsa to marry SamuelDoss.

Mrs. Doss, a d cheerful
woman, admitted marrying Char
lie Bragg In 1021 at Lexington but
said shedidn't know whetherbe is
alive. Edmondson said his where
abouts are being checked. Mrs.
Dosa said she had two children by
Bragg and divorced him in 1923.

Officers said each oftha bus-ban- ds

bad taken out small insur
ance policies with Mrs. Doss the
beneficiary. She said she had not
collected on Doss policy.

ConferenceHeld
In FraudProbe

VICTORIA. Tex., Nov, 27 W
Three state lnvestlgatori spent to-
day in this SouthTexastown con
ferring with County Atty. James
Fir on the veteransland oroeram.

Fly said he has a file of com
plaints by Victoria County veterans
on allegedirregularities in the pro-
gram. Fly said the Lie dates back
more than 1 H years.

Under the program, the state
buys land for resale to veterans
Under long-ter- m agreements.The
price the s-- pay la based oa
stateappraisals.

Veterans In some South Texas
counties complained they found
themselves buying land without
haviae aawwtaiijr tsatoct far H.
Tha complaint are wUer statesad

SheppardCase
Hearing'Other
Woman'Motive

By REL.MAN MOKIN
CLEVELAND. Nov. 27 trU. Tha

state is Bearing the heart et its
case the "other woman." motive--In

the trial of Dr. Samuel Shep--
handsomeOhio osteopathwho?ard. of murdering his wife.

This pivotal point in the testi
mony may be reachedwithin the
next few days, attorneys Indicated
feday.

It is expected to be developed
largely through questioningof Su-

sanHayes,a pert, vivacious labor-
atory technician. Miss Hayes. 24,
formerly worked as the doctor'sas-

sistantThe prosecutorhaa told tha
jury:

"The evidencewill show . . . that
this defendant became Infatuated
with Susan Hayes." Ha said fur-
ther that last spring, in Los Ange-
les. "Sam Sheppardstarted living
with SusanHayes."

Then, pinpointing the state's
accusation,he aald:

"This defendant and Marilyn
Sheppardquarreled about the ac-
tivities of SamSheppardwith other
women.

"That's the reason aha was
killed."

Shepparddeniesthis. He says he
loved his wife, and that
they were happytogether.Shewas
pregnant when she was battered
to death as she lay in bed, some
time after12:30 a.m. last July 4.

The doctor says a bushy-haire-d

marauder committed the crime.
The murderweapon haaneverbeen
found.

Miss Hayes has not yet been
called to testify.

Sheis In a Clevelandsuburb,liv-
ing at herfather"! home,carefully
shielded fromthe scoresof report-
ers who have attempted to talk
with her. Not even notes, slipped
under the door, have brought any
answersfrom her.

Shewill be one of the last of the
state's witnesses.So far, 25 have
been called in the six weekssince
the trial began, and the total evi
dently wul be around30.

For days, the prosecution has
been presenting results of scienti-
fic detectionwork by Clevelandpo
lice. It is mute evidenceobtained
from fingerprints, pnotograp&s,
tests ot stains, and objects in the
Sheppardhome.

There will be more of this in the
cming week, attorneys indicated.

BtwHns
MakeProgress

ALPINE. Tex.. Nov. 27 IB--A
group of Texans came back from
Mexico today pleatedwith Mexi
co a reception ot ideas for an In
ternational Big Bend Park-o- both
sides of the Rio Grande boundary
of Texas and Mexico.

Membersof the committeefrom
the United States left Mexico City
by plane today at 8 a.m. and bad
lunch in Laredo.

They were due In Alpine this
afternoon to assist with the final
organizationof a Big Bend Nation
al Park DevelopmentAssn.

They went to Mexico City last
week to interest Mexican officials
in the project.

ixn Garrison, superintendentoi
the Big Bend National Park, and
spokesmanfor the U.S. group, said
he was well pleased with the re
ception in Mexico City and felt
that Mexico would do Its best to
make its sideof the park a reality.

Garrison was most appreciative
of the assistancegiven by Gustavo
Ortiz Herman, director general of
the Tourist Department, and by
bis assistant, CarlosGarcia Pu--
roarine and alsoby Angel Carva--
jal, minister of the interior.

After a study of maps, plana
and other data, Manuel Hlnojosa
Ortiz, vice minister ot agriculture
in charge of forestry and wild
life, expressedkeen Interest in the
project andsaidhe would go ahead
with a thorough study ot the pro-
posal.

SchineBags Moose
Hunting In Alaska

ANCHORAGE. Alaska, Nov. 27
UV-- G. David Schine.better known
as a former Communisthunter for
the McCarthy committee, is doing
pretty well as a big game hunter
in Alaska.

Now serving with the Ft Rich-
ardson Military Police Detach-
ment, Schine utilized his pas
time last weekend to bag a moose
that may turn out to be No. 13 in
the record books.

That's the way it was sized up
by Chuck Sutter of Tazllns, the
professionalguide who took Schine
on tha hunt All the figures weren't
available, but Sutter said the antler
spreadwas 62H Inches.

Cub PackNo. 29
SchedulesMeeting

Cub Scout Pack No. 29 will hold
its meeting at 7:30 p.m. Monday
In the high school cafeteria, cub-mast- er

Jack Alexander reported.
Skits will be presentedby mem

bers ot each den. Parents of all
Cuba are invited.

Mechanic Is Injured
Jack Stepp, 603 Main, was In

jured Saturday afternoon walla
working on an automobile at ta
8IH Garage,813 W. 3rd, He was
releasedfrom Big Spring Hospital
after treatment lot hesd bruises.
Police said the car be was re
pairing fell on him. K wa tan
to we hospital la an IberUy-saiv- ar

imanlurs,

PostmasterUrgts Prompt
Mailing Of Yult Packages

The recommendedd41lM for
mailing Christmas ftft packages
is only a week away, warned E,
C Boatltr, postmaster, Saturday.

The postmastersufffetta that tut
of state eifta should be in he
mall by Dee, 10, but tha seenet
the better, haadded.

Be sure to check whs tfte Mat
office before wrapping your gift.
Several over-siz- e packages nave
already been returned, the pest--
maittr said.

Parcel tost site ana wetUrt lim
itations vary according to plae of
mailing and destination. In one
Instance,packagescan not exceed
72 inches In length and Birth com
bined nor weigh mora than 20
pounds. In others, tha Ilmlta are
up to 70 pounds in weight and

StateTeachers

End Convention
vnnT worth. Nov-1-7 (JrWTex
stataTaaeharaAssn. today end

ed Its 78th annual convention with
tha meeting ot the House ot Dele
gates.

Attendancewas estimated at 8.--
000.

In one of 23 resolutions passed
today, delegates pledged "to

'full with tha Ktata Board
cf Education and the Texas Edu
cation Agency in the carrying out
nf ,nih rfaolilnna thatmi be made
by the constituted authorities of
tha state concerning segregationin
rniMIn irhnols."

Delegates also approvea a res-
olution calling for continuing effort
in hniiriintf effective teacher re
cruitment in tne state.

"W ntnuraee the organization
of active andeffective future teach--
r nunrlittani In all tne men

schools et Texas," the resolution
read in part. It also gave run
supportto the recruitment program
under developmnet ot the Texas
Commission on Teacher Education
and ProfessionalStandardsandthe

Recommendationthat the major
aim ot the TSTA during tha next
yearbe revision of the retirement
program was approved. At the
same time, the House approved
inendfnff between812.000 and 320.--
000 for a studyon retirement needs.

G.E. Thompson, supennienaeni
of Kermlt public schools,took of--

flce as presidentot tne association.
succeedingMrs. Kite Bell Of Huus--
ton. Mrs. Elsie Parnell of Mineral
ffftHnllHt7Ykt-rTiildn- l

Mother, Son,
YearsApart,
To Be United

SPOKANE. Wash.. Nov. 27 (fl
a innthai. arut hr ll.vear-ol- d son.
whom shehasn'taeensince he was
a year old, will be reunited here

nmru-mwhin- ta a letter she
wrote to tha President ot Poland.

It was 10 years ago, wnen sne
lived in Warsaw, that Mrs. Sylvia
Garcia sent her son, AndrseJ Por-azl-k,

to live with his grandmother
near tha Baltic Sea.

Tha war years drew them rur-th-rr

arvurt Mrs. Garcla's husband
was killed In the streetfighting in
Warsaw. Mrs. uarciawas capmreu
hv th Varla then hv the Russians.
She escapedthe Reds once only
to be recaptured, it was in a nus-sia-n

concentration camp that she
learned her husband was dead.

Finally, sheescapedto WestGer-
many and came to the United
States in 1949. She met and mar-ri- nl

Matthew I. Garcia, now a stu
dent at Washington State College.

Mrs. Garcia made repeaiea ei-fo-

both in Europe and the Unit-

ed Statesto have her son released
from Poland, and a passport was
issuedfor the boy early last year.

Hut thn vii no visa issuedand
tha boy could not leave tha coun
try.
T.t Phriitma Mrs. Garcia

wrote a letter to the President of
Poland. Shortly after that, her
mother got woro to lorwam mo
boy'a papers.Three weeksago the
visa was issuedend the boy started
for the United State.

taaaMaaaaaaaaavawaaBiaBaaafaaaaBaaaB

Pair Of PantsStolen
MorrU Ray Felts, 1248 Main, re-

ported to police Saturday evening
that a package containing a pair
of pant valued at 816 was stolen
from him. It was taken n the 600
block of Main, be stated, about
8:13 pjn. Ha had Just picked the
pants up from the cleaners.

HISS
(CenUnusdFram rue 1)

family arrived tram New York.
As he strode from the prison

administration building into sight
of newsmen SO yards away be
paused to wave at guards and
others leaning out of windows.

Hiss walked briskly, with his
wifef Prlscills, and thr

son, Tony, through the rosin
gateway ana into the crowd ot
nearly 100 newsmen and photog
raphers.

He .then hadhis $y, raising bis
voice' above the tumult to make
himself clear. The droning of a
low-flyi- helicopter bearing pho-
tographersall but smotheredsoma
of his words.

Within five mlaittes after ha
strode out at tha prison be was
en rj4e to New York by autetno--

revertersaad htrbn,
taaVeatra WssUM aaaV amaAjlASja
fSSSTB pwrfj 9aV 8SWBFWftgXlg efuf ggjfJU tssleaWal assUatJW sieaeTW pVffv JJpW ssjaj

by the prUaa.He ware a gvey suit,
afaAhBBtztBBBl tatsfjgUV laCsa sUeVsl HTssJiI aTITTJssssn1, fsssajsi smwta swa

" 4lBaaftAal 4aBaaeBkaV ghJB VJUm S&i(prwy JlrWe l8sjyF8 esFass elgfesf j 8JF"

1M Inches In combinedlength and
Vtrth,

Avoid carelessly wrapped rack-age- s,

Beatler requested.Corrugat-
ed flberboard boxesgive good pro
lection, ha pointed out, and they
should bo wrapped with heavy
wrapping paper and tied with, a
strong cord.

Gift packages must have a re-
turn addressand tha noticet "Con-
tents, Merchandise May be open-
ed for postal inspection." it they
are sealed, Boatler said. Christ
mas seals andstickers may be
used but preferably not on tha
same side as the address,ha add-
ed. Too many seals make the ad
dress bardto read.

As a precautionary step, writs
(he return address and the re
cipient's address on tha mailing
carton before it's wrapped, sug--

the postmaster. Although
Sested tries to proteet tha pack-
ages. Chrismas mall Is unusually
heavy and the gifts get a lot ot
handling before they reach their
destination.

MAKES TWO
OF A KINO

HAGERSTOWN, Md. Nov. 27
W David Reasner.2, of Fay-ettevll-

Pa., got a new room-mat-e

at WashingtonCounty
Hospital today.

More about that roommate
later.

David waa sent to the hospi-

tal when one of the older folks
in the family tried to useapair
of pliers to fix a zipper on his
cost

Dave was wearing the coat,
the pliers slipped and he got
quite a black eye. It waa the left
eye.

Now about theroommate.
He came in right after the

doctorsgot throughwith David.
His nameis Douglas Grove, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow
Grove, of William i port

Like David, Douglas is a

He baa the same trouble In
the sameeye.

And It happened the same
way.

Three Remain In
HospilaWith--

Hood Poisoning
Threeof the31 personshospitalis

ed Thursday night following a
Thanksgiving celebration at the
Trinity Baptist Church were still
in a hospital last night

Mr. and Mrs. C D. CUnton and
L. J. Davidson are still receiving
treatment at the Big Spring Hos
pital.

The others were releasedFriday
and Saturday. Two meals were
servedat the churchThursdayand
it was following the eveningmeal
that the patients were apparently
stricken with food poisoning. Twenty-f-

our persons were admitted to
Malone and Hogan Hospital and
sevento the Big SpringHospital.

Turkey and dressingwas blamer.
tor the illness, hospital representa-
tivessaid,althoughexactcausewas
not known. The condition of the
Clantons and Davidson was report
ed as satisfactory.

Baylor Medical
School GetsGift

HOUSTON. Nov. 27 (AV-- A $30.000
endowmenthas been presentedto
Baylor University College of Medi
cine by Lamar Fleming Jr., col-
lege officials said today.

Dean Stanley W. Olson said ue
115,000 annual incomefrom the gift
will go to the departmentot physi-
cal medicine and rehabilitation.

Fleming Is chairmanof the board
of Anderson. Clayton & Co., world-
wide cotton firm.

The endowment was the 'initial
sum to be raisedby the endowment
committeeof Baylor Medical Foun-
dation, Olson said. The committee,
ot which Fleming is chairman, has
a goal of 10 million dollars.

Woman Is Named In
PecosMurder Charge

PECOS, Nov. 27 U- -A murder
chargewaa filed nere againstMrs.
Sarah Adams ot Pecos, about 30,
in the fatal shooting of Paul Ward.

PoUce officer Cecil O'Nell said
Mrs. Adams said the and Ward
were sitting in a pickup truck last
night when a 22 caliber pistol abe
was holding in her lap went off
accidentally.

KennethW. Hucstls
Receives Discharge

FORSAN-Kenn-eth W. Huestis,
son of Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Huestis
of Forssn, has received his dis-
charge from the Army.

Huestisserved with the 51st En-
gineer Company Jn Korea for
105i months.He held, the rank ot
corporal, He will be employed In
Odessa.
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ChicagoJunior
ChampSelected

CmCACK, Nov, IT (eVAa AW.
A

deenAms Meer shewn by Janice
HuHJat, 18, Manly, Iowa, today
won the water steer cnemplenahla
at Htt swterMtlmi livestock Ex--

The mitts cfiampieasteeralt
was shewn fey a girl, BarbaraClau
sen, 18, Spencer, Iowa, who won
im award wim a eerutern.

Tha tWrd steer in tha croua et
three tram whka tha champion
and second place winner were se
lected aite was the entry of a gin
exhlblter, Sfee U ArdyceHaring, 17(
Franklin, Neb., whose Hereford
calf was amed breed champion.

In ether Junior contests today,
two youths tram Indiana eapturta
top swine awards,

Dick Nash, 14, SharpsvUle,Ind
won tha hog championshipof the
Junior feeding contest with a 240
pound Hampshire barrow.

Tha reserve hog cbampten wsi
shown by a girl. Joyce Schenck.
18, Waynetown, ind. She won with
a 234-peu- Yorkshire barrow.

The grand champion carload ot
fat cattle lightweight Aberdeen
Angus was shown by J.F. Mom-mse-n

& Sons, Miles. Iowa.
A Kentucky exhibitor, II.C. Be-sud-en,

Winchester,scoredhis sixth
consecutive grand championshipin
carlot sheep competition with his
load ot 59 Southdown wethers.

Man Injured In

Auto Accident
Haunt H. Bernando. 811 NW

Lancaster, was slightly injured
Friday afternoonat a result of an
automobile accidentat Fourth and
North Gregg Streets.

He was thrown from the back
of a truck driven by 1. A. Men-doz- a.

510 NE 8th, when the truck
and a car driven by Hosea Banks,
go 1021. collided, police said.
Bernando was taken to Big Spring
Hospital In an Eberley-Rlva-r am-
bulanceand treated for cuts about
the face and neck.

A accident led the
other six collisions reported Fri-
day and SaturdayApprarentlyall
were without injuries.

Mrs. P. A. MOland. 311 N. Scurry,
stated that her car was hit by an
other car which the driver failed
to stop. Her car waa parked in front
oi her home, she saior ami had to
be pulled away by a wrecker. The

UaayeeOTTW-are;80Ttm-rn- n ay.
--SUuttly

am. Friday, cars driven by Bes
sie Hamilton, 1208 Pennsylvania,
and William A. Webb, 1103 E.
14th, were in collision with a truck
operatedby William Leon Howner,
Midland. The accidentoccurred at
11th and Owens Streets.

Saturday at 10:58 am an ac-

cident on the west viaduct in-

volved drivers Dennis Melvin Mat-
lock, Snyder, and Shirley Eldon
Barron. 1605 State. Apparently
there was an automobile accident
in the 300 block of West Second
also, aa police ordered a car con-

fiscated which was left there in a
damaged condition. This occurred
about1:30 pjn.

At 3:40 pjn. Saturday therewu
a collision in the 800 block of
West Third. LaVeil B. Nabors, 110
Goliad, and Marvin J. Dodgion,
Roacoe. were drivers of the can
involved.

(Continued From Pane 1)

tilled mint to the hlsh school build
ing back in May. Theymadeamends
hv navlnff far hivlnr It sandblasted
off. Now, four Sweetwater young
sters are aecuseaoi smearing rea
nalnt on the bulldlno . . . and we
lfVn that wen lea. School officials
are Justified In turning on ths heat
to ODtatn proper remeay.www

W hav a ronnTa of blrfllstrlet
champs in the Both
are in ine six-ma- n tooioaii league.
Sterling City beatLohn. and Acker- -
ly mauledFoyote.

TTnmrnmlnir the first In ths
Mcrh uhnn1'ahlitnrv here struck
aresponsivechord.This helpedgen
erate a 0,400 crowa, wnicn ecupsca
by about 1.700 the previous record
attendanceat a football camehere.
The event also provided a colorful
paradeand a receptionwnicn pacx--

ea em in tor two noura.

Orchids to the beauty operator!
who ara providing free permanent
to women patientsat the Big Spring
State Hospital. A group from Mid-
land came over last wtek. ThoseIn
Big Spring, Lubbock. Odessaand
Abilene who are taahcmemoer
ara taking turns at being good
Samaritans. i

Weather, except for a blustery!
turn Saturday, has continuedwith
unusual mildness. Although thera
wer three daysearly In themonth
when readings barelydipped to the
freezingpoint, no appreciabledam-
ageoccurred-- What leavesare fall
log now .result from sheer exhaus-
tion ratherthan from the frost cure.

Therewaa talk of a bulldlns cam
paignout at Howard CountyJunior
rVtfleerj. rke W. A. ITiinL nreilrfent.
tossed the Idea into the mill for
trustees to ponder. Ha said sharp
enrollmentgalas thisyearhad pro-
ducedssasacrowding, and thatwith
ake "imp fcaW rron nearlnv orait.
uatlon levels In high school still
bigger collegiate increases sre to
come.

Tha asMual Lloa dub football
banquet to eewhi; up Thursday
avtnlfif at Mm Settle with Mike
Bruaabalew. Texas Western coach.
as the apeafcar, Outsidersara wU
aa ear M lija piste charge.
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a-t-
wii II YOURSELF With TheseFihe Tbys

P-- HX BAKER
Yoo'iilfe- - to be playln San-

ta ClMss in Ug way this
Christmas H you listen to what I
have to, jr Jes-sy-. I want to tell
you abeet trio of 'toys that you'll
find trftuy to build. And they'll
be fun to jrfr away, too.

First toy youll build In your
workshop la am unusual citruswag-o-n

with t giraffe neatly placed
Thk mart rolling toy Is al-

so an ' animated Item, tho gi-

raffe bobshit headup and down In
a steady mamtcr aa tho wagon
is pulled aloag.

A proud elejifcant, also mounted
on a circus wagon, Is tho second
toy. A special coupling Will let
tho youngsterattach It to the gi-

raffe wagon, 'making a regular
circus train. '

Number.three in tho toy trio is
a .beautiful rabbit cut-ou- t that will
please any youngster. This has
been designed as a wall plaque,
but It can also be,used In any play
activity. '

You'll build all three of these
unique gifts with the help of Dtll
Baker's Extra Special Pattern
No. 135. The package
will show vou. step by step, how
to complete tho constructionof the
toys.

In the package,first of all, you'll
find a full Instruction sheet. You'll
read this first to obtain a full pic-

ture of the easy and fun-fille- d Job
that Is ahead,of you.

Then you'll look over the "com-

plete material list. When you mako
your visit to the lumberyard, then
you'll purchaseonly those materi-
als which you'll actually use. There
won't be any waste with this pro-
ject. T

Most Important items In the
packageare the exact-siz- e pattern
pieces. Much like dress patterns,
only they are made of heavy-
weight paper, these piecesarc

UNIQUE OPERATION

Army RehabilitationCenter
HandlesWaywardSoldiers

By TOm'sTONE
KAUFBEUREN, Germany, Nov.

n U" The U,$. Army straightens
out its GI troublemakers in a
unique rehabilitation center here.

Soldiers who go AWOL. talk
back to superiors, get drunk or
brawl while on duty in Europe arc
sent here to take their medicine.

special court-marti-al offenses is
six months, but coi. c. J. wenon,
Iowa - born commanding officer.
says a soldier can cut his sentence
In half by following the rigid rules
and servinghl lime "In the right
spirit" fe

--Treatment her is fair but
firm," he says.

The rchabillUitlon center Is the
only one of Its kind in Europe.

An average61320 wayward so-

ldiers wind up here monthly. Most
are 21 or 22 yfcars old. Tho prison-

ers are confined dormitory-styl-e in
clean two-stor- y Ule-roof- con-

crete barracks which were orig-

inally built for German Luftwaffe
cadets.

Tho barracks are surroundedby
10-fo- high book-nos-e storm fence.
Armed guards In watchtowers
keep a sharp lookout for would-b- e

escapees.
No one has scaled the fence yet

ftbit escapeesarepicked up quick--

RegistrationOf
ThosjeNeedingYule
Aid StartsMonday

families needing assistance at
Christinas time or individuals
knowing (of such families are
urged this information
to the Salvation Army starting
Monday.!

The Salvation Array will not
only carry on its traditional
Christmasprogram,but It also will
serve as a clearing house for co-

ordinating Christmas relief.
Applications affecting Lat-

in American population will be
received by Mrs. Dorothy Davis
at the Kate Morrison school dur-

ing school hours.
The SalvationArmy offices In the

rear of, the Dora Roberts Citadel
will be, open from 9 a.m. to 5

p.m. to receive applications. If

there are thost who cannot re-

port becauseof employmentor oth-

er obligations, a letter to the Sal-

vation Army will be sufficient.
A meeting has been called for

Monday 10 a.m. at the Salvation
Army headquartersfor represen-Utlve-s

from churches and otlier
agencies interested In spreading
Christmas cheer. At this time, ef-

forts will be made to prevent du-

plications and. moreImportant, the
overlooking of any needy families
at Christmas,

LamesaSchool Tax
Collector Is Named

LAMESA Mrs. Frank Dennis

has beenturnedby the trustees of

the Lameta Independent School
District Ulbe tax assessor-collect-or

for MrfctShe bti n employe in

fee schopt!tf aWco for six years.
Mrs. Deastfe succeedsD, N.

who resigned to accept a
,'posltion wl the school tax of-

fice In Saa Angclo. Sho is presi-

dent of the American Legion aux-

iliary here aaaUsecreiary-trcasu-r.

er of the Astssstss & Professional
Womenffsft

Tuberoses) will strike about
110,000 Asaerkens this year. The
tubercutftsit aeseclatlons flflht tho

rea4 of TttbrounU education,
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Be A Toy-Mak- er

You'll be Santa Claus when you build and give away theseunusual
Bill Baker dclt-vourse- lf toys. Toy trio Includes rolling elephant,ani-

mated giraffe and rabbit cut-o- ut

tacked right on the wood. It will
bq an easy Job to trace out each
section then.

Cutting is also madeeasy, since
all you have to do is follow the
line For the rounded sections
you'll use a coping saw. Only a
few basic tool Items, Including the
sow, will be neededfor the con-

struction job.
Another Important part of the

pattern package Is tho suggested
plan for painting the finished toys.
Outlines of eyes, etc., are includ-

ed. Should you feel artistic, how-
ever, you can naturally use your
own Ideas In this operation.

Now here's how you can get

ly. A soldier looks out of place
here In the peaceful foothills of
the Bavarian Alps.

Prisonerswear GI fatigues. They
arc assigned hard work, usually
to improve the premises,but It is
not too strenous and it has a
practical purpose,

Punishment consists primarily
afjuuiiicdjmiUtaiainin&U
like" any oilier soldier gets but
tougher.

The severest form of punish-
ment for prisoners who refuse to
buckle down is solitary confine
ment. There, prisoners sleep on
pallets on the floor. They get clean
clothes and blankets and take a
shower every day. Prisoners are
served the same food In solitary
as on the outside but the portions
arts smaller and unseasoned.

JeffersonBrown,
86, FormerBorden
Official, Succumbs

LAMESA Jefferson Brown,
86, former Borden County official,
died Friday in El Paso.

Services have been set for 3
p.m. Sunday in Gail under the
direction of Iligginbotham Funeral
Homo at Lamesa,'where the body
was in state since being re-

ceived in Big Spring Saturday
morning by the funeral home.

Rites will bo in charge of the
Methodist pastor at Gall and burial
will bo in the Gail Cemetery with
Masonic ceremonies.

Mr. Brown was for many years
a cashier of tho bank at Gail. Ho
also served as county clerk and
was part owner of the drug store
at one time ia partnership with
Dave Dorwood.

Be Your Own St Nick

your toy trio pattern package:
just send your name and address
(clearly printed), togetherwith on-

ly one dollar (SI) In check, cash
or money order, to BUI Baker, Big
Spring Herald, P. O. Box 1111,

Los Angeles 53, Calif. Remember
to ask for PatternNo. 135.

And there's another trio of toys
should you wish to order more
than the three listed above, found
In Pattern No. 130. It includes an
animated rolling duck, an empty
circus wagon and a horse head
for bike or tricycle. The price on
this pattern package Is also one
dollar ($1). Order it as above,but
be sure to ask for Pattern No. 130.

Col. Nelson shudderswhen any-

body mentions JamesJones'novel
"From Here to Eternity." which
describes sadistic brutalities in a
pre-w- ar Army stockadeIn Hawaii.

Those days are gone. Col. Nel- -

con says. "Soldiers-no-w get hi
mane treatment The ones here
arc not criminals. They are just
yumia miai'jis niiu nave mad
slips. Most of them arc returned
to Army life as well-traine-

self - respecting sol-

diers."
Some soldiers convicted by a

general court-marti- al for more se-

rious offenses aresenthere if they
are "potentially restorable."

Col. Nelson says three out of
four of the soldiers released from
the Kaufbcurcn center never get
Into trouble again.

"We prove here," Col. Nelson
says, "that rehabilitation really
works."

Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)
5th and Rannek

SERVICES

SHBdey
8:00 a.ra. Holy Commsmlne
9:30 ajn. Family Worship
1140 aja. Morulas Worst

Thursdays

Holy Days
100 aja. BeJy

The Her. wmkm D. Boyd
Rector

BETHEL
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

East 15th and Dixie

WELCOMES YOU!
SundaySchool 9:45 Morning Worship 11:00

Evangelistic Service 7:30
Wednesday Mid-wee- k Bible Study 7:30 p.nv

H. A. WILSON, Paster
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StockMarlcet Continues
Its RiseOn SteadyBasis

NEW YOnK m-T- tte stock mar-
ket surged ahead this week with
a final explosive rise that shot
prices Into the old 1029 peaks.

All week stocks continuedstep-
ping aheadfrom one record to an
other despitethe holiday shortened
market. "

A day out for Thanksgiving
feasting did nothing to sate the
public appetite for stocks.

On eachtrading day, the market
on averageadvancedto a new high
mark since the dizzy bull market
days of '29,

As measured by tho yardstick
of The Associated Press average
of B0 stocks, here Is what happened:

The avcrago on the week was
up $3.20 at $147.50. At that point
It stood at the highest mark since
Oct 11, 1929. when It was at $147.90
thus the average currently Is only
a little mora than $10 away from
the historic peak of $157.70 reached
on Sept 3, 1929.

Only two weeks ago tho market
establishedan all-ti- record for
the number of individual shares
traded. This week it broke that
old record when 1,271 issueswere
traded out of tne 1.5Z9 issueslisted
on theNew York Stock, Exchange.

Out of these recordsand out of
tho feverish speculation and trad-
ing and Investing going on in the
stock market comes tho question
bow long is it going to last?

There are prophets of doom In
Wall Street. Their voices aren't
very strong.

Loudest arc those who say that
this market is different, this mar-
ket is solidly based on dividends
and earnings, this market has a

lot of strength.
In between those two extremes

are those who contend that no
market keepsgoing up forever and
that a reaction sooneror later is
bound to slap pricesback perhaps
quite hard.

Such a development would be
considerednormal. When that typo
of reactionruns Its course, usually
retracing one-thir- d to two-thir- of
tho previous gain, tho market is In
a position to resume Its advance,

ABClub To Buy
ChristmasTrees
For VA Hospital

Members of tho American Bus-
iness Club voted Friday at their
regular luncheon sessionto pur-
chaseChristmastrees for tho Vet-
erans Administration Hospital.
This has been a club project for
several years.

Two amendmentsto the dub's
constitution were discussed with
one earning. Tho club voted to
combine the office of secretary and
treasurer. The club voted against
changingthe length of tcrms-o- f of-

fice from six months to one year.
Members were asked to meet

Wednesday at 10 a.m. at the ABC-Wcstsi-

Park to discussimprove-
ments there.

Tho club will not meet next Fri-
day at noon but will instead have
a Christmas party that evening.
Wives and members are to at-

tend the session,to be held in the
Settles ballroom, with tickets to
be $1 per person.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Gavlna Corraler,

G04 NW 3th! Christcnc Wright
Henderson;Jennie Keathley, Gar-
den City; Arturo Lopez, 701 NW
8th; Dcrnardo Huante, 511 Lan-
caster; Pattl Mark, 150GB Syca-
more; Fannlo Jarrctt, 1211 Ridge-roa- d;

Curtus Warren, 101 N. Go--

Navy Recruiters
Plan Visits Here

HccruHcra for the U. S. Navy
have put Big Spring in their itin-
erary for a weekly visit

ENC E. If. Llncnbrokcr of the
Lubbock recruiting station said
hero Saturday that visits would
bo made to the post office building
here each Tuesday between the
hours of 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. He
urged men between 17 and 31
years of age to make contacts
with him or cither of two aideswho
have been assignedto the recruit-
ing station.

Navy quotas have been stepped
up sharply and there arc now
many morp openings.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call

S&J DURACLEANERS
Dial

1305 11th Place

--w
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H
Set

set

MOST SET EVER.
Exclusivespace-save-r cabinet... powerful, d,

buiU-I- n antenna. Easy-ttxan- y

in home. Enjoy monochromereception

of all programs,including color!

CURVED WIDE-ANGL- E

so viwxrs sitting even on the side enjoy a
picture so dear, so sharp...they'll think they're st
the movies. Only Emerson's curvei wide-angl- e

Gnevhioa males thispossible.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 28, ISM

Had; Jim Watts, Coahoma; Bar-
bara Deflbough, City.

Dismissals D, S.PhMlpj,
Mcrkcl; Elsio Allen, 201 Utah;
Trudy Gentry, Colorado City; Ja-nl- o

Anderson, lOfll E. 3rd; Tru

fcaEJEXSl

101 Gregg

Cheese eKelincMve "J

BUY

owners America's

man JVC; WM
.400

807 Vf.

Hot

&

Hot

Eat Us

v- -'nw.tV . 3r
603

Walker, Hobbs,.N.
Egglcston, Hiram

Douglass Hotel; Jefmny!
Bennett, 1106; Hldgctoad; Clem-mi- o

Johnson, 601 N. Lancaster; ,
tvilHams,

Delicious!

BISCUITS HONEY

BREAKFAST

Every Morning

Coffee, Courteous

Service ...
.

aJrtOV- -

nm

DODGE
DODGE ''Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
MOTOR T

Scientific --Equipment Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories'
Washing Polishirig Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

MOTOR CO.

ANOTHER ENGINEERING MIRACLE PROM EMERSON!

everyTV featureyou wan
in onesetfor on

VfrEV

PLYMOUTH

JONSS

EXCLUSIVE

y $1 loft'-- 'I J
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These newest EMERSON television triumphs niqke YOUR second possible!

COMPACT
with

everywhere
best

SCREEN...
way

screen

NEW, FULL-POWER- ED CHASSIS...
powerful performancewherever you live. Miracle

holds the image steadyas amavie.
One Simplimatic tuning locks Sn Full Fidel

ity sound and picture automatically,

ALL-WOO- D LUXURY CAUNETS...
in rich finishes blend perfectly with your,oomot'

decor...ebony, walnut,mahogany,limed oak! The"
front is all the i'ds controls arc elevated,

easyto $eendreach!

frem ever60 17", 21", and 27" modelspriced from 39s

--AND YOU'LL M ',WMKW5m 93 WM Ms'
B& tHctsoiiwoiorf'ONOoAweoM,.Yu.tJw

Over 15,000,000satisHed prove Emerson fe Best Boy!

Ht.lkl.HI.VW

Nwl

Hillside
Crowder,

John 18th.

Piping

FOR

Fast,

With

COMPLETE REPAIR
Export

Carry

Picture

screen

Dial

!iv"BM

TftB

Lock
knob

Two speakersIn ooaA,
'compacttab!oradia.Full Fidl-- j
itylUdio Model 8)3only M.I

SEE THi CQWrilTE IMIRSON TELEVISION AND RADIO LINE AT THE BEST DEAIEJS IN TOWN...TODAY!

R & H HARDWARE
Wt Giv SGH Grttn Stampi 504 JoJtmoa Plenty Free Parlcinf

F. D. ROGERS JOHN HODGIS

WE THE TV WE SELL AND HAVE A

FACTORY-TRAINE- D TECHNICIAN IN OUR STORE
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Navy AcceptsSugarBowl
Bid After Licking Army

3 l i

ScoringShow

StartsEarly
n HUGH FULI.ERTON JR.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 2T U1

Navy's football team, fired up try
the oDDOrtunltv to play In a bowl
game at well as to beat It great-
estrival, conqueredArmy 27-3- 0 In
one of football's real thriller to
day. ,

Then the Mlds&lDmea veted to
acceptan Invitation to play la the
Sugar Bowl at New Orleana on
Jan.1. breaklns a no-bo- position
that hasgovernedtheserviceacad-
emies for 90 years.

The vote was taken la tin dress
Ins room Immediately after the
game as Secretary of the Navy
CharlesSparksThomas,passedout
ballots to the players. After telling
them they had Invitations for sev-

eral bowls, the players unanimous-
ly chose the SugarBowL

The Middles will meetMississip
pi, which clinchedthe Southeastern
Conferencechampionshiptoday by
beatlne Mississippi State 10.

The New Year'sgamewill mark
Navy's secondgame In a post-se- a-

aoa bowl game. The 1SZ3 Jiavy
team, which tied Army, played
a 14-1- 4 tie against Washington In
theRoseBowl on Jan.1. 192.

The scoring show that had been
expected when two great offen-

sive teams meet head-o- a started
early andreacheda frantic climax
In the closing minutes of the first
half whenArmy rammed over two
touchdowns In a Uttle over a mla--
Bte to take a 20-1- 4 lead-- ananavy
came right back to make it 21-3- 0

frith only 47 seconds to go.
A weird series of fumbles con-

tributed to the high scoring.,Navy
lumped ahead at the start after
aW Tt .If Aime'eJ,UUUUJ OCA, tUUluwU WW ,nc-a-r
thlrdtplay from scrimmage. Navy
tackle Jim Boyer recoveredea the
Army 27 and five .plays later
'GeorgeWelshflipped ascreenpas
to Bob Craig for 16 yards and the
first touchdown.

John Weaver, who hadn't at-

tempted a conversion this season
made the kick good.

Army smashedback 86 yardson
plays with workhorsePatCebel

doing most the carrying, to
match the touchdown. Bat Salsa

xsxzsrzand liwas 7--

ball on eight plays Ja this drive
end took the only pass thrown by
PeteVann.

Army Coach Earl Blaik substi-
tuted an. entire new line at the
start of the second quarter, and
the Midshipmenwent around and
over for a secondtouchdown. Aa

e a .i a .i W.laV snVk.uaas " ""-- " vsje svuuu-- i
more Earle Smith accountedfori
shescore afterendruns by wear--
er and Craig had gonefor 23 and
18 yards.

Weaver again converted aad It
was Army's turn to move. The
Cadets smashedtheir way to the
Navy 13. only to lose the ball when
Don Holleder dropped a fearta-dow-n

pass.They got It back oa the
first of a seriesof fumbles.

It was Uebel who get the ball
whenDick Guestlost ceatreLThen
Vann fumbled tor Army aadXea
Benzl recovered.Aad finally Guest
bobbled a high pass from,center
en an attemptedpuss,get the ball

tried to run bat dropped it
again when end Art Johnson hit
turn. Holleder dashed la aad fell
on the ball on Navy's 3. TTebel

slammed over for the touchdown,
and momentslater he intercepted
.a Welsh passoa the Army 13 aad
racedback 21 yards.

On the first play after the Inter-
ception, Vann fired a pass to Bob
Kyasky, who outran the Navy de-
fenders, and the play was good
for 42 yards anda touchdown. That
made It Army 20. Navy 14,-wit- h

Chesnamkasmaking both conver
sions.

Navy, not to be stopped,recov-

ered an attempted onside Idckoff
on its own 47 and went for another
touchdown.Weaverbroke loose for
26 yard and four plays later
Welsh completeda d passto
Jim Owen on the Army 3. Welsh
sneaked over for the touchdown.
And Weaver made his third
straight conversion to give the
midshipmen a 21-2- 0 lead at the
intermission.

The scoring dropped off during
the second half, but the tension
mounted minute by minute as the
colorful throng of about 102,000
96,616 paid Jamming every inch
of Philadelphia's huge Municipal
Stadiumsawthe Midshipmen score
a clinching touchdown, almost get
another and then fight off Army's
last-ditc-h threats

After fumbling away oae touch
down early in the third Quarter.
the Midshipmen regained the ball
oa their own 42 and went all the
war In 10 plays. Fullback Joe Gat--

tuso, who hadfumbledoa the Army
9. fell on the ball when Sell fum-
bled in Navy territory.

Shelled
By Vanderbilt

NASHVILLE. Teaeu,Ner. 2J
Don Huat ran aad quar-

terback Jim Loeaey passed Van-stetb-

to a decisive 34 victory
everTennesseetoday Jaa football
Same which wound up la a aear-li-et

la the flaal 4 sieeali.
The fracas brakeout aftera Tea-tese-ee

stwat. bat aeMsswsaraced
ate the field treat ait dimtsaas

aadrestoredorder. OMelals aaaar-eatt-y

heed be feeaw esjaeJty to
Ueateaadretotmedthe bH to Ms

to tab their
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SeekingOut Pay Station
Brick Johnson(JO rips off sizableyardage In the aboveaction caughtduring the Big Spring-Sweetwat- er

gamehere Thursday.That's Cloyd Shilling seekingto slow him. No. 66 Is Dickie Milam, Big Spring,while
David Roberts(82) Is chargingacrossthe field to help Shilling. Big Spring Won, 21--7.

SMU GrabsSecondPlace
In SouthwestStandings

By WILBUR MARTIN

tit t. ac .-
-- 9T -hn h-- mn who matedSouthernMethodist's famed "aerial circus" watched

.. ... 1,'n.K ,n,Mt tti Mutbnn
,..!.-- .. - .t.i i h.vX iaiin m mw -- .

touchdownsla the turst andxouna

i cc-v- a r cl;
'36

and

Tennessee

BEFORE45,224
A record crowd of 6,490 paying!

. k.--. -- t.---- h

gates at Steer Stadium Thursday
afternoonto watch Big Spring de--
feat Sweetwater,21-- 7.

Normal seating capacityof the
plant Is 4J38Q. An end zone bleach-
er section thrown up at the north
end of the plant seats an extra
250.

The massiveturnout, which lined
the fences oa each side of the
gridiron four deep and overflowed
lata the south end zone, topped
by 1,646 the next biggest crowd in
Steer Stadium history. The record
(4.754) had been establishedonly
the previous week In the game
with Snyder.

Total receipts at the Thanks
giving Day game here came to
S5.7QL20. After expenses, each
school realised S2.584J8 from the
contest.

School officials estimated 6J60
persons saw the game, including

Hunting Is Poor For Most
NimrodsASurvey Reveals

Most Big Spring hunters appear
to be returning empty-hande-d

from their trips down to the HIU
Countrythis year. Even those who
took as much as a week off re-
port they saw only does. Leases
that up to this year had always
provided good hunting produced
no results.

Wayne Allen, who hunted on a
leasesouthwestof Masonwith six
others, none of whom had any
luck, checked the locker plant In
Mason. The people there report
ed 238 bucks In storage the fourth
day of the season compared to
2,231 last year. Allen reported
their lease had had .58 of an Inch
of rain all this year.

Not all of the area was that
bad off, however.Allen and others
took a lease west of Harper, Just
over the Gillespie County line In
Kimble County, for next year.
Eleven bucks and three turkeys

In
COLORADO CTTY. Nor. 27

The secondroundAA playoff game
between Colorado City's Wolves
aad the Phillips Blackhawks win
be played ia Jones Stadium in
Lubbock; Saturday at 2 p.m.. ac-
cordingto Jinx Powell, presidentof
the school board, who attended
the conferencewith Phillip school
oJOeials Friday night.

Powell ssld she neutral site wss
selected after negotiation, with
neither team wishing to play eo
the other' home field.

After the selection of the Tech
field as the playoff site, K was
accessary to contact Tech's ath-
letic director and Coach DeWttt
Weaver,who were la AbSeae pre
psHeg to $4ay Hitdla ttmasoas
Uasverskyaa Saturday.

Colorado CHy was represented
br PowelL Dr. Oscar Rhode,
school board saember, Ed WB- -

stack to the mound for an easy21-- 6

that mniri n,n liks miarter-horse- s.

1( .., ..Jpenoas.menasme gmB ii.. . ..-.- .. -.- -

park attendants, ticket sellers.
policemen, concessionaires and
etc.

In ten games over the season.
the Steers played to a total ot
45,224 paying customers, far and
away the biggest regular season's
attendance in history for a local
club.

Of that aggregate.24,400 saw the
Steers In action in five home
games,comparedto 20,824 In five
starts on the road.

Following Is a breakdownon the
road and home attendance:
Game: AH:
Andrews, there 4,513
StephenvOle. here 4,580
Ysleta. here 3.914
Lamesa,here 4,752
Vernon, there 2.484
Plalnview, there 2,732
LeveHand. there 4.146
Breckenridge,there 6.949
Snyder, here 4,754
Sweetwater,here 6,400
Total 45.224

had been bagged on that lease
this year. And the deer were fat
ones, too.

Over in Mason County some
small bucksbagged bysome hunt-
ers were seenlying on the ground,
being so poor that the hunters
didn't bother to take them home
with them.

Jack Y. Smith reports that a
lease he and nine others have
twelve miles south of Llano had
no signs of any bucks. It was the
first time in ten years they came
back empty-hande-d.

Several others report similar
stories.

Our Westbrook correspondentre-
ports that the Rev. Clinton East-
man bagged a buck, one
of the largest registeredthis year.
on a Mason County deer hunt last
week.

By JOHN BUSES

Hams, superintendent ot schools
and Coach Dulard Adair.

was represented bySu
perintendent Lee Johnson and
Coach Chesty Walker.

The meeting was held at Plain-vie-

following the PhUlips-Flby-dsd- a

game at Floydada.
Both teamswill carry perfect rec

ords wo the gasae. ,

VillciMVfl A Winner
Over Runs,41-- 0

NEW YORK. Nor. JT W-Wl-n-les

Vauaaevafinally found a team
k could "beat today and ended a
alae-gas-ae lestec streakby tram
aUag 41--0 oa the passing
of Dick Scott and ball-hawki- of
Dea sad Mike Mayock.

ColoradoCity And Phillips
Meet LubbockSaturday

victory over TexasChristian today.

hkuuui;!

Phillips

Ferdaam

McCosab

SMU marched 80 and 33 yards for
n..l. VI. .tnl. TTTT ntl.hmt ftnil

fur oi ynu u kw up sccvuuyt-i- -c

In the SoutlmeatConference.
DuaneNutt scored thefirst Pony
.J.JivnrivimJntUlh..in Tnimlnu u

' ... w.. . i...."""""T j
Marshall the second from the 5.

CharlesCurtis sneakedover from
the two .for Texas Christian'sonly,
touchdown in the secondperiod.

Neither team threw the baU like
in the goldendays of razzle dazzle
in the SouthwestConference.The
man who started the jazzy style,
former SMU Coach Ray Morrison,
was honored at halftlme as a new
member of football's "Hall of
Fame."

SMU tried only two passesand
didn't completea one, but it really
had no use for passing attack to
day. Its ground game rolled up
297 yards to 153 for TCU. Even the
pass-happ- y Froggies tried only 12
passes,completed only 5 and bad
2 intercepted.

Paced by Marshall and hard
driving FrankEldom, SMU moved
to TCU's 5 yard line in the second
period and to the 3 in the fourth.
But these efforts bogged down.

Outside its scoring march, TCU
had just two other good) chances
at points: In the third, when it
reached the SMU 8 and in the
fourth when It got to the 29. Nix
ended that last effort with his in-

terception.
Marshall gained 58 of the 80

yards SMU ground out In its first
drive.

Stanley Bull and Gerald Redus
ate up most ot the yardage for
TCU, 3 and 4 yards at a crack in
a drive.

On its secondtouchdown. It was
Marshall and Eldom again doing
the damagein short plunges.

Nutt broke his collarbone mid-
way in the second quarter. .

Irish Rise Up

To SmashSC
SOUTH BEND, Ind., Nov. 27 W-N- otre

Dame's relentless fighting
Irish, forced to come from behind
three times, today sprung sopho
morehalfback Jim Morse loose for
a touchdown scamper In
the final six minutes of the game
to down stubborn Southern Call
fomla 23-1- 7.

The hard-foug-ht victory over the
well-drille- d Trojans was Notre
Dame's fourth triumph in a row
from their West Coast rivsls, who
will enter the Rose Bowl game
New Year'sDay against unbeaten
Ohio State with a record of 8--

The men of Troy were defeated
early by Texas Christian and last
week were flattened by UCLA 34--0.

Morse, a from Mus
kegon, Mich., was the star of the
day with his consistentgains, cli-
maxed by his game-breaki- scor-
ing sprint that brought the throng
of 56,438 fans to their feet. The
Irish 4th raoked nationally by the
AP. boostedtheir seasonmark to
8--

Morse, fullback Don Schaefer
and halfback Joe Heap comblaed
on a Notre Dame 84-ya- scoring
thrust in 22 ground plays at the
outsetof the Isstquarter.Schaefer
drilled over from the 2 and place--
kicked the extra point to put the
Irish ahead 14-1-0.

Then toe battllag Trejaas sailed
72 yards, mainly beatod thepass-
ing of Jim Contralto, to score.Cea--
tratto passed21 yards MHssi
Chuck GrUtm for the payoff and
Ed Fouca converted to put USC
ahead17-l- i.

PepperMartin

FliesTo Minor

LeagueMeeting
Bob (Pepper) Martin, owner--

managerot the Big Spring Bronca,
flies out of Big Spring today for
Houston, where he will represent
the local club at the Minor League
BaseballConvention.

The conclave gets underway at
the Rice Hotel on Monday and
continues through Thursday, Dec.
2. The major leagueswill meet at
the Shamrock Hotel at the same
time.

Martin said It would not sur
prise him if he loses as many
as two players In the-- minor league
draft. (Class B teams can draft
players In C leagues). Catcher
Huck Doe and Outfielder Jim
Zappare the players Martin thinks
Big Spring could lose to higher
clubs.

The Bronc owner made aU Big,
Spring players subject to the draft
but does not expect any of the
other athletes to be drawn by
higher leagues.

.(Draft rights to C players cost
teams othigher classification $1,-0-00

each).
Msrtln does not expect to draft

any players from D leagues but
Indicated, he could change his
mind after arrival at the conven-
tion site.

Pepper will seek out club own-
ers andmanagersIn higher leagues
to discussthe feasibility of ar-
ranging a working agreement for
the local team. He already has a
limited agreement with Albuquer-
que of the WT-N- M League.

Pat Stasey,who will operatethe
Longbom League club at Hobbs,
N. M., next year will also be
present at the meeting. Stasey
now resides here.

Carolina Routed
By Blue Devils

CHAPEI. HILL, N. C. Nov. 27
W Halfback Bob Pascal scored
three touchdowns as powcr-Iadc- n

Duke sent its hopes of an Orange
Bowl bid skyrocketing today by
blasting rival North Carolina. 47-1- 2,

to win the Atlantic Coast Con-

ference championship.
A crowd of 35,000 watched as

Duke scored a touchdown In each
of the first two qi

turned the game into a rout to
its biggest score in 41

gafflM'agalfttVCflrnllnn;
Duke and Maryland areboth un

beatenin ACC play, but the Terps
have a 13-1- 3 tie Trttlr Wake Fores
to mar their conferencerecord.

It was Duke's fifth consecutive
win over the Tar Heels and gave
the Blue Devils a seasonrecord
of

Duke took the opening klckoff
and rolled 69 yards in less than
three minuteswith Pascal scoring
from the 15. Guard Jim Nelson
converted the first of bis four ex-

tra points.

Will Year
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Stetson Hats
$10 to $100
Miniature Certificates

Available

Give Him A
Certificate

From $1.00
He will

his own giftVw

-

Porkers
SW Crown In 18

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON, Nov. 27

Cotton Bowlers backed into
their first undisputed Southwest
Conference championship in 18
years today while three sopho-
mores, Tommy Lockhart, George
Walker and Buddy Benson, were
leading them to a 19--0 Intersection--

YearlingsOpen

SeasonDec.7
Seventh. Eighth and Ninth

Grade basketball teams will func-
tion as separate units again this
season, Head Coach Carl Coleman
has announced.

Charles Caraway will tutor the
Ninth Graders, Marion Crump the
Eighth Graders and Dan Lewis
the Seventh Grsders.

The three clubs will launch their
sesson'splay on Dec. 7, at which
time they host Snyder representa-
tives.

The Ninth Graderswill compete
In tournamentsat Odessaand Mid-
land and serve as the hostclub in
a here Feb. 11-1- 2.

All three teams are now under-
going workouts.

The schedule:
DU Grii Opt-- SIU
Dc T Snid.r BUc Ssrtnc
De. 10 tmtt Dl Bnrlna
Dec U - Bowl (Odi) III Spring
Dee. U svtttwtur SwtetwattrDc 30 M CrocktU (Odt) OdtlttJan. 4 SO San Jacinto (Midland)

Bla Sortnx
Jan. T -t Andrtvi Andrtwa
Jan. 10 8-- crackttt (Odtna) Bit Ssrtnc
Jan. 1 -- - Sweetwater ntr. Bonn
Jan. 20 San Jacinto (Midland!

Midland
Jan. St Bowl (Odiua) Odtua
Jan. 13 Snjder Border
Jan. IT S Cowden (Midland) Btl Bprlna
Jan 3S-- Odeua Tournament
reb. 1 - Lamna Lameia
reb. 3 S Cowden (Midland) Midland
Feb. S 9 Midland Tournament
reb. T Andrew Blf EDrmx
Feb. 11-- Btc Sprint Tournament

Paul Serdar, chairman of the
Illinois Racing Commission, races
thoroughbredsunder the name of
Locust Farm Stable.

WEEK'S SPORTS
IU IN BS

3id5S3E
aim. tiajketbau; BC Qeni.

pro.
Men' CUiala Bowllnt tarat. 1:M p.m.

TCESDAT
WreiUtox. HC rarr Bldr.. S:1S j.ra.

WEDNESDAT
Women-- BosOnf Ltafue. Pepper Martln'a
Bowllnt Center. 1:30 p m

PEPPER
MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

He Remember the

enjoy

tournament

BOTANY

"500"
SUITS

Tailored By Daroff

$65
Wilson Brothers '

McGregor & Pendleton

Shirts .

$5 to $14.95
Distinctly Styled In
PatternsFor Him

Gift

4
4

JUp
choosing

Big Spring Texas)

Back Into First

al victory over the University of
Houston thathadno bearing on the
conferencerace.

Rice'supset of the favored Bay-
lor Bears 20-1- 4 at Waco saved the
Raxorbacksthe necessityot shar-
ing the conference title with the
Bears,.

Today's victory before a crowd
of 25,000 sent Arkansas into the
Dallas New Year's Day classic
with an 8--2 seasonrecord, its best
since 1927,

The Porkers finished their con-
ferencecampaignThree weeksago
with a 51 record but clinched the
Cotton Bowl bid last week while
Baylor was knocking Southern
Methodistout ot title contention.To-

day's victory snappeda two-gam- e

Arkansas losing streak,, the Pork-
ers' lone losses having been 2114
to Southern Methodist and 7--6 to
LouisianaState.

After a dull first quarter, Ark-
ansasdefeatedHouston by watting
for and then methodically cashing
In on the breaks.

Walker plunged over from the
1 after a fumble recovery on the
Houston 45 in the third period,

Benson then directeda 74-- - yard
final period drive and passed to
end Walter Matthews from the 7
for the Isst touchdown.

Walker kicked the first extra
point but Preston Carpenter.and
Benson missed the others.

Arkansas, meanwhile, threw up
a defense that prevented Houston
from crossing the Porker 25-ya-

line. A fumble stopped a rd

Houston drive at that point In the
first period. The Porkers also held
for downs and took over on their
26 just before launching their final

'

Nov. ltS

BETTY CROCKER
General Mills

10:55 A.M. 1:30 PJV. 3:25 PJA.
MON.-WED.-F-

PJA. TUESDAY-THURSDA- Y

SHEILA GRAHAM
SeemanBros.

9:30 A.M.

iPACE
Nestles Co.
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Slacks

126 EAST SUD.

Herald,gun., 28,

1:30

Seasons
touchdown march.

Just before the final gun. half---
back Kenny Stcgall returned an
Arkansas klckoff 58 yards to the
Porker 32 but time ran out.

Arkansas' only ottier serious
threat came in the third period i
when Walker Intercepteda Houston
pass and'returned 31 yards to the
Cougar14. After a penalty Walker'
passed to Carpenter for IS yard
and a first down oft the 4 but
Houston held and took over On the

'
2.

in directing (he first touchdown,
Lockhart handled the ball on 8 our
of 0 plays. He gained 17 yards
in 5 carries and passed13 yards
to end Billy Lyons for a first down
on the 6. His scoring rsce around
right end was on fourth down.

FAIR BLDG.
Rodeo Grounds
TUESDAY 8:15 PJVL

SATURDAY

PATROL

m
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From $12,95
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Free Gift Wrapping
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MEN'S STORE
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Bostqn Star
A newcomer to thellneup of tht
Boston Whldwlnds, who appear
htra at part of tha Harlem Globe
Trotters' show on Dec 13, Is tha
celebrated Bevo Francis (left),
formerly of Rio Grande College,
pictured hero with Newt Oliver,
who coachedhim at Rio Grande
and who Iswlth thetouring troupe

Dec.13Game

DucatsTo Go

On SaleSoon
Clarence (Bevo) Francis, who

will appear here with the Boston
Whirlwinds v against tha Harlem
Glob Trotters at the High School
Gymnasium on Monday, Dec. 13,
has made the transition from a
sensationalcollege performer to a
solid pro In good shape.

Take the word of Abe Saperstein,
"air, BaskalbaU'V himself, who
owns the fabulous Harlem Globe--
trotters and the Whirlwinds, which

Abe signed the six-fo- ot nine-inc-h

star and his Rio Grande (O.)
a 30,- -

000 collective pact last April for
this seasonafter they had quit the
tiny college after two years of
headline-writin- g.

"Am 1 satisfied with the deal?"
repeated Sapersteinin reply to a
question. "More than satisfied. We
used Bevo and Newt aheadof time
On our outdoor baseballparks tour
last summer upon our return from
overseasand they showedme
enough to more than warrant our
deal. Francis Is becoming greater
every day as he acquires more
and more pro seasoningand Oliver
Is proving himself to be a solid
coach,as qualified to handle pros

s he did collegians."
Bevo was expelled from IUo

Grandelast April 12 "for scholastic
reasons"'shortly after he had an-

nounced lie might have to go to
work to support his wife and child.
Oliver, jtvho had coached him
through:high school and the two
wonderyearsat Rio Grande and
his close pal and adviser, promptly
announcedhis resignation as ath-
letic director and coach. The two
then signed the pact with
Saperstein.

Bevo' has been the center of a
twirling controversysince he start-
ed playing for Rio Grande College
In the 1952-5- 3 season.He scored
1,954 points in 39 gamesfor a new
record, ;hut the National College
Athletic Associationturned thumbs
down on,the mark, claiming there
were not enoughfour-ye- ar colleges
among the opposition. Bcvo's av-
erage per game was 50.1.

Last season Oliver arranged a
much stlffer schedule but again
Bevo broke loose to kick over a
number of records. He scored 55

In 27 gamesfor an averageof
48.5 a new record for smaller col-

lege players. This time the N. C
A. A. recognizedthe featalong with
a flock of other new marks for
Bevo, such as most field goals,
414: most free throws made, 3G7:
mostpoints In one game, 113; most
field goals In one game, 33; and
most free throws In one game,

Priced at $2 each, Uikets for
the banner attraction will 'go on

ale next Wednesday at Dlbrell's
Sporting Goods Store and The Rec-
ord Shop. A sellout for the show
looms, The gym will scat about
2,800.

The 2 1-- 2 hour show, which will
Includo a basketball doubleheader
and a variety show, Is sponsoredby
tha Big Spring Junior Chamberof
Commerce.
. The fabulous Globe Trotters will
fee making their first appearance
In Big Spring,

CrusadersTumbled
By Boston,31-- 13

BOSTON, Nov. tt W Tom
MagnareWscoredfour touchdowns
as be fired a brutal BostonCollege
ground attack that wore down
Holy Cross today 31-1- 3 la the 51st
football meeting before a standing
room crowd of 49,(43 at Fenway
fark, nigged J. 0. Eagles, gala'
lag tshrbtst seasonsteca 1942,
mtt the game out of reachon the

urth play of the second period
when MagaareUl burst 31 yards

ver left tackle to glvo the Eagles
M 4ysua,

' Big Spring (Texas) Herald,8un.t Nov. 28, 1934 .9

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Tommy Hart

I think Carl Coleman deserves tho warmest accolades
Big Spring can give him, for paying brought tho finest kind
of football to tho city for the past two seasons... In many
ways, this has been a better football season than last year,
despite the fact that tho Steers lost 22 men via graduation
in the-- spring of '53 ... I can remembera very short time
ago when Big Spring was having to play schools liko Tahoka
. . . No other school wanted to meetus, becauseour football
had gone so far down hill . . I can rememberTom Proctor,
uicu uiu cuacu u uuauuuia, aa&uig mu a icw jvaia agu,
"What hashappenedto Big Spring, anyway? WhenI was in
high school in Abilene; we used to circaa playing tnem Be-

cause they were Teally rough. They don't play that way any-
more, do thoy?" . . i Tho Steersnow havo won 17 games,
compared to five lossesand a tie in tho past two seasons. . .
Few schoolshave done better anywhere in tho stato . . . Tho
Steers have had tho material, vou sav?. . . Then civo Cole
man creditfor getting that material out and developing it to
jno point wheretney wouia maico a wonny opponent tor any
scnooiDoy team in uio iana . . . oure, no is iiui.wiuiuiu jua
crlUcs . . . Some teU you he has very few plays and runs them with
monotonous regularity ... Ho has the plays, allrlRht Informed
coaches say he knows more plays than any coach In Texas, but do
you enter a Alack truck In a sportscar show? ... If you arc lacking
In speedbut havo brutal power, you build a ball club to use that
power ... At Pecos, Carl had a speedy,shifty ball club because
he had the "horses the boys who were ... He had,
little speedto speakof here, so he concentratedon over-powerl- the
opposition . . . The opposlUon knew what was coming but generally
did a poor Job of stopping it . . . Were the choice left to me, I
wouldn't trade him or his aides for any staff in the state, and you
can quote me on thai

When Big Spring's grid fortunes dipped to a post-w-ar low, the
coaching certainly was not at fault, and theboys tried as nam as any-
one. They were working under a handicap,however.

The big improvementcamewhen Coleman sold the school board on
his "system," which simply meant startingfootball down In the grades.

He said it would take him four or five years to produce a winner
here. The Steersbeganto hit their stride in his fourth year and, last
season,he took them to the statexinais.,
Norton Picks Three Aggie Exes

Pat Gerald, Sweetwater'ssbta
mentor, may call It quits any
time now ... The wolves are
howling ... Some of the mal-
contents there say his teams
get so close, but never quite
make It to tho throne room ...
He's never won a conference
championship since he arrived
at Sweetwaterbut his teams are
consistently good . . . The hon-

eymoon may be over atOdessa
High School, too . . . There
were reports of dissension on
the Broncho club, but they may
have quieted down after the win
over Midland .Thursday. . . The
Odessa team lost four games
and was tied In another In a
ten-- game schedule. . . Broncho
all lubs are axpscxsq to no

better by Odessafans, that
Is . . . Homer Norton, the for- -

mmtofie
has picked his Idea of an all-ti-

SouthwestConference foot-

ball team . JtxonslJtsof Jim
Benton, Arkansas, (1937),and

Colors the uniforms of
the Big Spring Broncs next sea
son will undergo a radical and

change ... Plain--
view Is already well along with
Its plans toward fielding a team In
tne WT-N- league next season
. . . A total of 143 seasonboxes
have been sold . . . Alph Page, a
member of Snyder's first footbaU
team (1923). now resides here
. . . It's being openly
that Carl the Odessa
passing wizard now attending
SMU, will never play varsity foot-
ball ... He will con-
sider aU offers In pro baseball
after school Is out this year . . .

our informant adds,
wouldn't be In school now were It
not for his parents, who are trying
to prcvaU upon him to get a col
lege educaUon ... Junior High
School Basketball coach cnanes

thought Christmas ar
rived early tnis year when ne
launchedworkouts ... One of the

in and

Con Bruno, a to .the
local ring who hails from

teams with
In an Austra

lian Tag match with Cur.
tls and Chet at tha Big

Arena
night.

Curtis made a hit here
last week when he the
hated Bob tho Sioux City

who claims
as his home, was

ed by the lowan but he
than who

a reign of terror In
the local batUe pits for we pre
vious month,

ability Is here
but If ht's as
good as Jim

he's to be good.
was around by

last week but
It was Just what he need

ed, He came to life and went after
with such

that, rang up the flag of
N

needs no
He tries to play the role of The
Pig Oaf in the ring but &'
and, often as .not, the

He's been known to
commit a foul and
then blame It on bis
More than once, the yield
ed to his

the other party.
In the

Toro the
wbe mow Uvea In takes
a K4 of Tutoa, who U

a la
the fecal ring.

M toe owning of the eve
nteg, a;15 p.m..
and BThm have at H la

tussle. The will be
an am laU.

Hubert
ends) Joe Boyd, A8.M (1939) and
I. B. Hale, TCU (1939),

Koch, Baylor (1930) and
Joe Routt, A&M (1937),
Kl TCU (1939),

TCU (1936),
Bill Rice

and Doak SMU,
(1948), and John

A8.M (1940) . . .
Only 3,816 patd to see the Sweetwater--

Breckenrldge

game In
. . . That was far than
the turnout . . .
Count Yogi, the
who gave an at the

Club the pastweek, says
this will be the last
year he'll be on tour ... Takes
too much out of him, he
. . . YoqI savs he wins most of
temstchtranubrflamy

club by
them . .. The didn't
work C. A. DeWees
here, ...

Dozen MustangsWind Eligibility
adorning

predicted
Schlemeyer,

reportedly

Schlemeyer,

Carraway

was tall Jan who could
be the finest player
here. In since the days of

Hutto ...Up for the holi
day's, Culn the former
Steereager, saysbe Is. very

In games around
time with

and Forsan ... Now coach at
Gap, Culn says his

are good" ... Good
as the is at
Steer it could be

with a clock the
Ume left in each ... The

at the,
most Umes, .
gym Is with the Ideal kind
of ... Of the

who saw action
here 12 will not return
In 1955 . . . They are backs
Scott and Robert

end Clay Jack tack
les Roland Powell and Cloyd Shil
ling, Connie Rudd, Gary

Donnle Stone and John
boys who for workouts!Chance center Carrol Green

Con Bruno In Ring Debut
HereTuesdayEvening

newcomer
Athens,

Greece, Fireball
Frankle Murdock

Wallick
Spring Wrestling Tuesday

decided
overcame

Gelgel,
Assassin,

George, Vicksburg,
Miss., outweigh,

proved
quicker Gelgel, hadjbeen
conducting

Bruno's unknown
anywhere nearly

another Athenian,
Jjondos, bound

Wallick
GeorgeOvcrhuls ap-
parently

Oycrhuls enthusiasm
George

surrender.
Murdock introduction.

shrewd
outuunks

opDoslUon.
againsthimself

opponent.
referee

accusaUonsand penal-
ised

seml-windu- p,

Peres, Laths-America-

Amarillo.
McKlin

mak-la-g return asraace
match

downier Wallick
ar15-mlau-te

winner
deteA&laed

BeehtoT, Texas, (1945),

tackles;
Botchey

guards;
Aldrlch, center;

Sammy Baugh,
quarterback; Wallace,
(1934), Walker,

halfbacks;
Klmbrough

football
Sweetwater recently

smaller
estimated

eccentric golfer
exhibition

Country
probably

explains

champions heckling
strategy

against
however

Up
Shursen,

basketball
time,

Tommy
Grlgsby,

Inter-
ested booking
Christmas Coahoma

CranfUl pros-
pects "pretty

electric scoreboard
Stadium, im-

proved showing
quarter

present time-piec-e falls
inopportune .HCJC'S

equipped
time-piec-e Swee-

twater Mustangs
Thursday,

Hamilton Broth-
ers, Reeves,

guards
Carson,

checked

George

bounced
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lob lozmanQuits
DALLAS, Nov. 27 W-R- obert

Boiman resigned todayas business
manager of the Dallas baseball
club of the Texas League.Ke will
eeier private business.

Bomanhas beeniHuiaeM maa--
aser.ef the Clata AA civ, steee

Dee Tyson. Braadela Univenltv
halfback, works as a chef to a
New York restaursatla ths sum--

Select HIS Gifts Frotfj His Favorite Store-Prag-er'i

yhrtsmss
FOR l( IP

You "Best Bets' for Dad

. . . and the Other Boys!
............ ...

we have tho kind of gifts that every man likes .. . ,

at tho thrifty prices every woman loves. Walk in;

with an Idea . . .walk out with the just-rig- ht iWSt
Shown are just a few of the

iTlSHV

Bfcr P
many, many smart gifts for a'.. Vk M?

man's Christmas you'll find i
here.Come downl 1

Ui

:f

An ideal gift for him. Choose new
hat from Reslstol or Borsalino. Dress
and western style. No need to worry
about size, gift certificate will al-
low him to select after Christmas.

to $25

Here's the --Just right" gift, for the
manwhohaa everything ... sew
Jacket .from our large selection ef
styles and colors. Shown In' all
wool jacket with knitted hot

button cuffs.

to

I WM

Pajamas ityt Usi Ht t aliaatac
esse MUiaWkt alwaya ,"' rW" f OTHffWHI
scut. A sartas pijusaas 1st

to

BSBBBSBBBBBBBr

JK"?,?

esjv
.IH.

1

short
torn,

Here's gift real comfort that,
hell appreciatelong after Christmas;
Leather opera, slippers softly lined.
Rubber heel for extrascomfort Wine
and brown.

All leather elastic belts, expan-
sion belts a belt for his
seed,working, relaxing dress-
ed up. brown and colors,

belt match hisentire

IP

M Uits
1

ni3 PRIVATE LIFE

j

.

"J i,

Christmas
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HATS

a

a

$5.95
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JACKETS

a

an

$8.9.5 $25

IliaiifePm

li
Sm!--

PAJAMAS

I
iBf

$3.95 $7,50

SLIPPERS
a of

...
all

In
a to

.r Ar

5.'

M
Wit,

or'

rv.iK. i nitx i .

No man.ever has enoughsport shkta
. . . and we have large selection
that assures lust right .foe him.
Several fabrics; large choice, ef col-
ors and styles.. Solids,plaids, checks;
stripes la long sleeves.

$2.50 to $4.95 J $2.95 to $10

belts,
every"

black,
pick

to

3

BELTS

$1.50 $2.50

MMflT?

TIES

The old Christmasstandby la fcraM
sew patterns that hell wear Mk
pride ... we have ties loudand
dued. bright and plain, Jut right far
dress or casualwear. A practical gift
hall appreciate.

$1.00 to $5.00

GIFT CERTIFICATES

If has everything, if ye Wt
reraeraber hlf ske, sJaiaV have ua
saake out a gift eetUHeete she
asaountyou wWi to saead.Than, tt--,

tec Christmas,he can eacae ta Pvers aadcheesehis gaK and saw
4 ef correct slae, aa4ya sasewyaii

have Picked the tight gklt,

AN PurchasesSpecially Gift Wrapped

205 Main
Lay It Away Now For Chriitrna

A ft hwe nave v-v.- .

Everything1' f
"i '(in

Dad Would !'

Like
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he

Give hta anewsuit for Christouts,
put k on layway now and surprise
hte. We have a wonderful selection
'la flannel, sharkskin and other fine
fseries in a' wkte array of eetetis aed
PvrRCTBs wOBq JS 8Bw sulft vCrCNrV JUV

,' $4000 up

DRESS SHIRTS

If he Is alsmlaaly elf saWtsleatpwt
a hex ec suns uaaer sae oe sec
Was. Tea, K the laa4ry )s Jate.yw'sl
lkak lilallrssT ftgka MM snrvu at bbssObbbbT AtM jNmBmJy WmtW M
ahaia. Cesaeta tesaerrawaad aeteat
lhaa aaaalahaBBl apaal aatLSa miftJ BBkisl gajVafjUA aB

W VSVMVsnl b Wlsav Baaiam. sansf vaaswv a

buV fkfkaKlams

$2,95 to $4.50
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i wash'has aaatt aaasjaaal JbV
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$5.95 to $20
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Larry Summer of Sweetwaterappears1o be snirlng a passthrown by Frank Smith in the above picture,
snappedby The Herald atThursday's Mustang-Bi-g Spring gamehere, but theball slithered
through his fingers.Jerry Barron (20) Is there to stop McNeat, In event he's needed.No. 75 Is

Sweetwater.Big Spring won, 21--7.

GeorgiaTech Picked
As ArkansasFoe

By WILBUR MARTIN
DALLAS, Nor. 27 UT Georgia

Tech tonight acceptedan invitation
to meetArkansasNew Year Day
la ths Cotton bowl football game,

Hie Yellow Jacketswere select'
ed minutes' after they defeated
Georgia' 7--3 today to endthe season
as runnerup in the SoutheastCon-
ference with a record of seven
Victories and three defeats.

Arkansas,championof theSouth--
vest Conference, finished with
eight victories and two defeats,in
cluding today's 13-- 0 decision over
aba University of Houston.

Tuu uf Ovuigia twit's Iusaus
were by a single point, to Florida

Jt2J3jndPuke20j3Tfae Yellow

Tnis will be the second appear-anc-e
of Georgia Tech In the Cotton'

Bowl and the secondfor Arkansas.
In 1943,TexasbeatGeorgia Tech

lt-- 7. In the 15M7 game, Arkansas
battled TonIslana State to a score-
less draw.

Navy. Auburn, Penn State and
West Virginia had been other
teams considered for the Cotton
BowL

Felix R. McKnight, president of
file Cotton Bowl Assn. Committee,
announced the choice of Georgia
Tech.

Earlier this year. Coach Bobby
Bodd'a Yellow Jacket defeated
Southern Methodist University in
the Cotton Bowl 10--7 in a regularly

RaidersBatter

Cowboys, 61-1-9

ABILENE, Tex.. Nov. 27 I-B-
Texas Tech sent a half - dozen
members of Its talent - rich back-fiel- d

flashing to touchdownstoday
as the RedRaiders beat Hardin --

Simmons 61-1-3 in the highestscor-
ing gamein Border Conference his-
tory.

It was the secondstraight week
that the Raiders scored61 points,
and it gave them the Border Con
ference title for the second straight
season.

Six difference backs and an end
fot in on the scoringas the Raiders
ripped off two touchdowns in the
first period, two in the second, one
la the third andfour more In the
final quarter.

Fluging through holes opened
znost often by bard hitting tackle
Jerry Walker, the Tech runners
falned an awesome534 yards
rushing and added84 through the
air for a total offenseof 617 yards.
They counted 31 first downs.

An 80-ya- pass play from Ken--
Beth Ford to Charles Massegee
save Hardin Simmons both the
first touchdown and thelongest play
ef the game,but the Cowboys had
little else to show for the after-Soo-n.

They scored twice more in
fee third period but were behind
St--7 when the tallies came.

Massegeescored two II SU
touchdown and Rodney Williams

: the third across.

By SAUL FELOMAN
STILLWATER. Okla, Nov. 27 US

fie OklahomaAggies, notgiven a
banc to stay in the same sta-dh-aa

with the Okla
kme football learn, threw up an
WRaxlng defense against the Soon--m

before going down to the na-tea-'s

No. 3 dub 14--0 today.
Tfca Sooners were

favorites, but la only one
jaarfcHr were they; able to scare.
BMibtac fch Ufir tenchdowiu m
Jm eadEcriad,
Yt vktery nu OHnWni'a

1Mb atraVtM and gave the Sooaers
first season

be a sIow-tr-t-

fcsf , jtila strong, but tby
SMNVCOCM M SUM- -

Mtt wHirwmii A

A

Almost, But Not Quite

photographer
Roland-Powel- l,

powerhouse

scheduledgame.
Arkansascinched the hostrole in

the Cotton Bowl two weeks ago
but it backed into a clear con-

ference championship today when
Rice licked Baylor 20-1- 4. Baylor
could have sharedthe title by win-
ning.

-- Arkansas andGeorgiaTech will
each draw down something like
$160,000 for appearing in the
game. Arkansas will have to kick
Back to the Southwest Conference

ROBISON GAINED2,497
YARDS IN TWCTTEAT-S-

In his two-se- ar careeras a Big
Spring back. Carlisle (Frosty)
Robison ran for total gains of 2-,-
437 yards.

The all-sta-te halfback's average
pickup per game in the
span (including three playou
games in 1953) amountedto 106.6
yards.

In 143 carries in ten games the
past season, the 200-pou- senior
gained a total of 1.189 pacesfor an
average1 of eight yards per carry.

In ten regular-seaso-n games in
1953,-- Frosty advancedthe ball 986
yards for an average gain of 73.
In three playoff contests in 1953,
Robison add 322 yards in 56 car-
ries to his aggregate.

His rushing aggregate this sea
son broke all records tor a Big
Spring back. The old mark had
been on the boardsJust one year.
J. C. Armistead established the
previous record in 1953. when he
carried the ball 1S8 times for 1,059
yards and, an average gain of 5
yards.

In two yearstime, RobisonScor
ed a total of 242 points for another
all-tim-e Big Spring record.

In conferenceplay alone,against
seven opponents,Robison chalk-
ed up ground gainsof 955 yards.
His best effort was against Snyder
the night of Nov. 13, whenhe made
206 yards.

Brick Johnson boasted an.
average gain of 7.6 yards and
probably would have wound up
with much better running ag-
gregate had he not been in-

jured in several games. He ap-
peared n only nine games and
did not see action in the sa

start until the secondhalf.
The overall gains of this year's

Steerclub comparedfavorably with
that of the great 1953 club. Last
year's team picked up ground
gains of 2,720 paces in ten regular
season games, compared to 2,703
for this year'steam.

In aerial gains, this year'sclub
proved slightly the better, having
gained 571 paces to 513 for the
1953 team. Over-a- ll gains favored
this year's team,3774 to 3733.

This year, the combinedopposi
tion carved out ground yardage
of 1376 yards againstthe Steers.
Aerial thrusts against the Steers
gave the enemy as added 652 for
a combined total of 2,028 paces.

Last year, the Steers yielded
but 1,047 yards on the ground and
878 yards through the air for a

gies, who never let up the pres-
sure.

Oklahoma quarterbackGene Ca-la-

scored bis team's touch-
downs on plungesand half-ba.c-k

Buddy Leake kickedboth ex-

tra points for all of the game's
scoring. The game was exciting
enough to keep the spectators in
their seats until the last play.

The Aggies came close to scor-
ing la the final quarter as Aid!
fullback: Earl Lunsford. the Mis-
souri Valley's leading groundgala-e-r.

led bis team's longest drive,
A&M rolled from its own 19 to
the OU 15 beforelosing the bail.

The game ends the seasonfor
both teams. Although Oklahoma
won the Big Seven Cooieraaee
title, it cannot go to a bowl be-
causest laaajua nlas

Fighting OklahomaAggies
Finally LoseTo Sooners

all but $60,000 plus $7.50 per mile
traveling expensesone way.

For Coach Bowden Wyatt of Ar-

kansas, the Cotton Bowl will cli
max a rags-to-rich- saga.The
Razorbacksbefore the seasonwere
picked to finish next to last in the
Conference.

The Razorbackswere undefeated
through their first seven games,
which included a 6--0 decisionover
Southeast Conference champion
Mississippi.

grand total of 1.925 yards,
This year's Steerswere pretty

tougnon enemypassers,too. They
intercepted18 enemy aerials while
only seven of their own were gath-
ered in by the foe.

irorriDCAL arsmxo
(Tta Gan FUmr)ruin tcb rro avk.Praty Rablson It HIS to

Brick Johnxro ts Ml 7.8
Tommy McAdam lot 3M X
JrTy Barron .......... 33 134 41
Rxmlt WooUa ro lis St
Don RtrnolU a 111 I
Ed rabbn 4 U 4S
C3iarii Jotmon ... 5 3 0.1

PASSING
Mayer FA FC TO
UcAdmmi . ... , St 3 4T
C. Johnson S 13
BnMirm 3 0 0

FASS KKCI3VEB3
Hntr FC TO
Jo. Liberty U 20
RobUoo S 130
Don Reynolds 10
O. Johnson .........3 4

Barron 1 13
Jotm Btrdwcn ........ 1 34
nootes ................ . 1

Jsau Washburn i u
FCXTWOrunr TF AVE.

Robison 3 -

CageTeamsIn SW
PoisedFor Play

By The AssociatedPress
The Southwest Conference

shoves off on another basketball
campaign next week with Arkan
sas the first member to swing into
action.

The Razorbacksplay Northwest
em Louisiana State at Fayetteville
Monday night.

Wednesday night Rice opens
against Lamar Tech at Beaumont,
Southern Methodist plays Austin
College at Dallas, Texas Christian
takes on Abilene Christian at Fort
Worth and Texas clashes with
Hardin-Simmon- s at Austin. Arkan
sas will entertain the Phillips Oil
era.

Thursday night Texas A&M
takes the court for the first time
against University of Houston at
College Station while Baylor en
eases Hardin-Simmo- at Waco

Friday night Southern Methodist
plays Texas Wesleyan at Dallas
and Texas Christian meets Okla
homa City University at Oklahoma
City.

Saturdaynight Baylor and Okla-

homa tancle at Normanand Texas
takes on Oklahoma A&M at Aus
tin.

TOYS

GALORE
'FOR BOY$ AND GIRLS

OF ALL AGES

SHOP NOW WHILE
SELECTIONS ARE
COMPLETE...

Um Our CnvMrlMt
Lay-A-Wa- y Pia!

HIS SPRING
HARDWARE

1f5-ll-f Mat Dial t5

i

GRID RESULTS
sxro ti. tcu i,.
Rica 30. Baylor It
Arkansas 11, Houston
Tela Tern t llardln-Slmme- II
nmils Tet T. Omtls S.Miami It, nMIa
Natra Ram t SeaUiern Cal IT
West Vlrtmla It, Vlrtlaja It
Dike 41, Karlk Csr.lina It
Srnth CaraUaa ft, Wake rarest II
riMUa Calltie SI, Italy Crass IS
Nary St. Arsajr X

.iiiavwTB ai, I.I.M1. w
Oklshama It. Oslshatna ASM
Clemsea M Th CIUI
nerUa Stat 1. MtaalislaM Saittira II
toultlasi Elate It. Tnlan li '
Vanderbllt , Tennesse 0
Auburn 3. Alabama 0
Baa Jos mat 3C New Mexico It
San Dleto Stat 41. WhltUer St

ihiuai a
COLLEOK

Xebraskt M, HswUl 0
Trtnlty 41. Tett Abl t

ninn school
Cla AAA

T. W. roly, Ji. Arllntton TtUhU t
Class AA

jnUUls 33, rlojdaaa 13
Comanche 4. Monahan 11
Athens It, Sulphur Sprint
Carthac 30. AUanta S
Jasper 33. Sprint Branch II
Waxanacbl li. lVera 1
KUIeen 33. Cameron t
Loekbart 31. NaruotU
Bollnc 13, Toukum
rtederland 13. LaUartroe T
Del Rio 37. FloresrIU trrr 14. W"J

Class A
Sundown 33. IU1 Center 13
Albany 53. DuDUn 2t
Clinon 13. RKhardson T
Ororeton II. Daytoa 13

llrarne 13. Oroeibeck 0
Mason 37, Bastrop 13
TMtharen M. S. Antonio Sam noosten 31
llebbronTlIle 34. Rio Hondo 13

Flock Defeats

Baylor Bears
WACO, Nov. 27 lcky Moe--

ele and a steel-toug- h luce defense
crushed Baylor's dreams 20-1- 4 to
day and handedthe Southwest Con
ference football championship to
Arkansas undisputed.

Mocgle scored two touchdowns.
one on a great rd punt re
turn, and blasted thesagging Bay
lor line for 126 yards. The Rice
defense stopped one of the finest
passing attacks in the conference
as the Owls intercepted five of
Billy Hoopers throws.

Baylor had a chance to tie for
the conferencechampionshipif it
won today and alsoprospects
of an invitation to the SugarBowl.
But the Owls, with Mocgle and
giant Jack Throckmorton leading
the way , were not to be denied.

Rice led 13--7 at the half but Bay
lor Shoot in front on a d touch-
down surge late in the third period
after stopping Rice on the 1 with
a tremendousgoal line stand.

Then came the break Rice was
waiting for. L. G. Dupre, the hard
running Baylor back, fumbled on

33 anrt Jarnw Future
one of the greatest defensive play-er-a

of the day, fell on the ball.
111 mm ui

vital yards, the Owls rushed to the
winning touchdown. Moegle made
it with a blast at right
tackle.

Baylor wasn't whippedyet, how
ever. After Throckmorton had in-

tercepted a pass on the Baylor
28 and Rice thumped down to the
12 only to be held and forced to
try a field goal, the Golden Bears
stagedone last wild drive, with Del
Shofner, the great sophomore, do-

ing most of it with a dash.
The Bears pounded to the Rice
7 but 4 tries netted only 4. It was
Moegle who made the tackle as
Shofner tried left end in the last
desperateeffort to score.

Rice crashedto 285 yardsrushing
and 31 In the air while Baylor got
286 on the ground and 51 passing
in an offensive duel that kept a
crowd of 24,000 in a continuous up
roar.

As the result of today's loss, Bay-
lor fell down to a tie with Rice
for third place in the final stand
ings. It was another bitterdisap-
pointment for the Golden Bears,
who haven't even shared a cham-
pionship in 30 years.
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DecaturFaces

HC HawksHere

Monday Night
Coach Harold Davis will give

his high-scori- HCJC .basketball
offense another test here Monday
night, at which tlmo the Hawks
tanglewith' the Decatur Indians In
an ft eiVlnrlr nffarrmpnt- - I

The Hawks will boast a alight
height advantageover the War
riors but the visitors may more
than make up for It with speed.

Six 'of the ten players Decatur
will send here are sophomores
but two freshmen have apparent
ly won starting berths on the De-
catur team.

They are Quan Elliott, a 0

guard from Wichita Falls, and
Charles Usclton, 6-- Eulcts, Tex
as.

Othersdue to line up againstthe
Hawks include Ansel Fortenberry,
6'. from Slldell: Billy Howlett, 6--1,

Allen; and Billy Harvey, 6 , Fort
Worth.

Harold Cotton, a six-fo- ot center
from Henrietta, could fit some-
where into the starting lineup, how
ever.

The Hawks will be seekingthelr
thlrd win in three starts. They
have already bowled over Webb
Air Base and Sayre, Okla., JC,
managingto scoreover 100 points
In each'game.Sayrc gave them a
lot of trouble for the better part
of three quarters, however.

The Hawks defeated Deca-
tur twice last year, winning by
scores of 73-7- 2 and 82-7- 3.

Decatur has not beaten the
Hawks during thepastfour seasons
though the two teams have played
seven games. This could be the
time, however, since the visitors
will be packing more experience.

Davis is having to dependlargely
upon freshmen this year.

The Big Springers meet the
Hardin-Simmo- ns University But-
tons in their fourth home game
here Saturday night.

SWGrid Gate

ShowsA Gain
DALLAS, Nov. 27

Conference football attendancethis
season lacked lessthan 10,000 of

the all-ti- high set--in
1951.

Thirty-seve- n home games drew
i.zni.ui i
when 36 games pulled 1,156,187.
The wtal In 1951 was 1,277,206 for
36 games.

The game averagethis year was
the third highest in history, 34,264.
The highest was in 1950 when it
was 35.686 while 1951 showed
35.478.

Only Texas A&M failed to out-dra-

1953. The Aggies, who won
only one game all season, bad
89,000 for five games. Last year
five gamesdrew 163,000.

Arkansas had the biggest In-

crease, drawing 29,114 more for
five games this year than it did
for six last season.Baylor had the
second biggest increase, 132,000 in
five games compared to 105.301
last season. Rice had the next
hiehest caln with 274,000 for six
games against 253.000 for the
samenumber of contestslastyear.

Texas, showed the next best in-

crease, playing to 16,500 more.
SouthernMethodist had 255.257 for
six games comparedto 168,000 for
four last season. The game aver
age was up 543.

Texas Christian drew 5,000 more
than last year.

LOTIEF

Of Rotan

For

STATE

SENATOR

24th District

Special Election

On

December IT

Senttor and to Work for ynf
rauroio inop '"" ' J"
nf tnesa wora.tr "-- -
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good hands! am for free enterprise, and for laboring peo-

ple ,and for oood wagtt for all workers. '.,..Llkewhe I am for honeity In governmentand W Ubuslness-lik-e

state administration, andwill OPPOSE,ANY MORE TAX
ON REAL OR PERSONAL PROPERTY. 'I m opposed an
sales or Income tax,

am for a tax on natural gas being piped out of Texas, A
tax of one cent per thousandcubic ftet would bring sufficient
.revenue to pay the state's obligations as voted by th peo-

ple,'such as old age pensions, better schools, adequate teach-
ers pay.
I am for better pensions for our eldercitizens large enough
to permit them to live decently with an American standard
of living.
I am for better teachers'pay to bring back better schools to
prepareour children for better citizenship. It Is cheaper to
educate them than to prosecute thtm.
I think thera ought to be a limit" on candidate'lex'pendlture.
Public office should not be sold W the highest bidder.
I have served two terms as State Representativefrom East
land and Callahan Counties, and am now mayor of my home
iown, RoUn. am a life-lon- g Democrat If tltcttd Vour sens-to-r,

I will be faithful aftd truthful to you. I am obligated to
no group or special Interest, and with the help of God I will
make you a good senator.And 1 will not ask .for
Fouryears Is enough."

A;

10 Big Spring(Texas)

BrumbelowBooked
For Grid Banquet

Mlka Brumclow. 'the former a
slstant coach at TCU 'who now
serves as head coach at Texas
Western College ln'Xl Paso, will
come here Thursday, Dec, 2, to
serve as principal sneaker at the
annual Lions' Club Football ban
quet.

The party", held annually forBlff
Spring High School griddcra and
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MIKE BRUMBELOW

EdmontonTrounces
FavoredMontreal

TORONTO, Nov. 27 UV-Jac-

Parker, one of Mississippi State's
all-tim- e greats, scooped up a wild
lateral pass with three minutes to
play and scooted 85 yards for a
touchdown that gave the Edmon-
ton Eskimos a 26-2-5 victory over
the heavily favored Montreal'Alou-ctte- s

in Canada's Grey Cup foot-
ball classic today.

The injury - riddled Eskimos,
trailing by nine points in the final
quarter, rallied strongly against a
team-- called the best ever devel
oped in Canada.
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SEASON STANDINGS
t. m ei. rm

Si 4T 0
BreckenrtdfD ; i i ji nanyurr ' o sot hiVernon 144 111
LerelUnd 4 1 111 IU
Sweetwater 4 1 1 IN 110
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Vernon 3 3 1 tl 100
Border 3 4 0 10 111
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their coaches,will take place at
the Settles Hotel, starting at 7:30
p.m.

Brumbelow Is well known In this
area. He Is a former resident of
Midland, where he operated a
sporting goods store with Tex
Carlcton,

Mike was suggestedfor the head
coaching job at SMU Rusty
Russellwas ousted but discourag-
ed such talk, with thanks.

He has done what Is considered
to be an outstanding Job
at Western. Last year, the Miners
vanquished Southern
hi the Sun Bowl came. 37-1- 4.

This season,his club has beaten.
Sul Ross, 35-1- 4; McMurry, 27--6 ;
North Texas. 6-- New Mexico
A&M, 12--7; Hardin-Simmon- s, 20--

Arizona, 41-2- 1; and West Texas,
33-1- 3; whilo losing to Arizona State,
34-2- 7; Tech, 55-2- 8; and
Trinity, 20-1-4.

The banquetis being held much
earlier this year than at any time
in recent years. Ordinarily, it Is
set for late January or early Feb-
ruary.

SWC
Team wit rt. pis or
Arkansas .tn UT t)
SSIO MO 101 74
Dajlor .MT lit U

.e7 It
Texas ,1T N 1M
TCU .1 II 11

Texa AU .000 W 111mtmmtea
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In Big

EngineersWin

Over Georgia
ATtnrwe fJ Nov. 27 tR A 19

yard pass from. Wade Mitchell to
Henry Hair gave ueorgin
7--3 football victory over Georgia'
fierce Bulldogs today, keepingTech
amongthe nation'! topbowl candl
dates.

Georgia'sruggedline and mud
A U1J nmrilnri to tOD Tech S

running game. But
Mitchell's perfect pe ana naira
fine catch in the end tone were
ail Tih nanfori for a come-fro- m

behind triumph over its Southeast
ern Conference arcn-nva-i.

T?,trf tin nlav hv Georgia bot
tled up Tech'soffense for the entire
first halt and the Bulldogs led 34
at Intermissionon Joe Graff's 20

yard field goal. Both touchdowns
were set up by romDie recoveries.

Ttaln which had been falllnK all
day stoppedshortly after the kick-of- f,

but the field was slippery and
players had trouble holding onto
the ball.

Georgia fullback Bobby Garrard
recoveredJohnnyMengcr'sfumble
m TorV ii in thn second Quarter.
The Bulldogs gainedonly one yard
In three plays and Graff came on
to boot his three-pointe- r, uraunaa

a field goal in the first period
but it flew wide.

Kinr intormUainn CMircIa auar--
terback Jimmy Harper fumbled on
the first play from scrimmageana
guard Franklin Brooks grabbedthe
baU for Tech at the 19.

Mitchell, who had been rushing
hadlv hmised chest since the

Alabama game, then hit Hair, his
rlerht end. with Tech's" only pass
completion of the game.
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No Need To Worry When
You Have A Checking Account

Yeu never needworry About whetheryou have) pakl bills or not when

you have a handyFirst National Checking account. A fast glance at your

cancelled chocks and yeu know what yeu have paid. If you are not now

nloying the) convenienceef a chocking account, eeroe Inand let us open

me for yeu this weak

First National Bank
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Gym
GetAll The Gifts For All Your
Men UnderOne Roof ...Victor Mellinger's

We've got Christmas all wrapped up for you . .
so far as' the men on your list are concerned!
You can save time and steps right here .

right now. more you'll be sure

I fifeS BmJI. W Jl
to hit it right with

everyone because
we know what men
like! We've got the

gifts to please
very "husband,
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dad, son, brother
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IPAA PredictsRise
In Winter Demands

by CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON Ul Tho lode-pende- nt

PetroleumAttn, or Amer-
ica (IPAA) predicts an Increaseot
about four per cent In total de-

mand for petroleum products this
Winter over the 1953-5- 1 winter.

The IPAA, In this Instance, fig-

ures the Winter season as the
October-throush-Mar-ch period.

Weather,however,wM bo a key
factor In the season'spicture, the
IPAA said.

For August through October,this
year, the IPAA said total pctrp.
leum demand. Including domestic
and export, averaged7,681,000 bar-
rels daily, an Increaseot 0.3 per
cent over the demandfor the cor-
respondingperiod of 1953.

Included In the figures are gaso-

line, which accountedfor 3.590,000

barrels dally of the total for Au--

Midland Prospect
Flows In Simpson

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1--L

Bcharbauer.North Midland Coun-

ty multlpay discovery four and
one-ha-lf miles north ot Midland,
swabbedand flowed 251 barrelso!
new oil and three barrels ot load
water la 21 hours from the Simp-

son sand at 12,584-62- 5 feet
That flow was natural. On a pre--

TestsAre Due

In Dean Sand
Tests of the Dean sandare due

this coming week at Bay A.
No. 1H.B. Adams, wild-

cat In SoutheastDawson County.
Tanks are now being set for

the coming tests, it has been an-

nounced. This wildcat was plug-

ged back to the Dean after recov-
ery of 2,700 feet of free oil and 900

feel of salt waterIn
vanlaa.

Plntrrl hsrfc total denih is 8.500

feet and tests of the Dean are

and 8,330 feet The 5H-ln- ch cas
ing nas oeen set and cemen.tea.

Location of the piuiyector is
C NW NE. T&P survey.
This places It practically on the
Borden County line, some one and
three-quarte- rs miles northeast of
Ackerly. Location Is on a 320-ae- re

Tm, PniA and II. L. MeFar--

land No. 1-- Velma Bartlett. 10

from north and 660 from west
lines. n. T&P survey, soud-de- d

to 221 feet in redbeds. This
Is a wildcat six miles northeast
of Sparenburg.and It is slated for
a test of the Pennsylvanlan.

StanollndNo. 3 W. J. Classen,a
Mungervllle field venture, is re-

portedly drilling ahead at 5,421

feet in lime and shale.
Location Is 1.300 from north and

S60 from east lines,
survey.

Blue DanubePair
Making Progress

Bine DanubeNo. 1 O. T. Bird.
S' fom rorth and west lines.

T&P survey, is reportedly
drilling ahead at 1.959 feet. This
Mitchell County venture is in the
Westbrook field about two miles
northwest of Westbrook.

Anotner isiue uanuoe project.
Houston

z.tai.

IN SCHOOLS

TULSA. Nov. 27 UV-Aft- er

three years of experimenting, the
petroleum industry has put on a
permanent, expanding basis Its
program to inform young America
oa what makes the complex oil
business tick.

The project is the American Pe-
troleum Institute's coordinated
school program in which basic in-

formation on all aspects of the
industry is fitted to Junior and
senior high school classroomteach-
ings throughmaterial supplied by
the API's OU Industry Informa-
tion Committee.

Started la 1350 on a test basis
to two dozen counties across the
nation, it now reaches Into every
state and 3,766 schools. Its pop-
ularity with teachers and pupils
and consequentgrowth led a few
months ago to the decision for a
full Kale drive to tell oH'a story
an schools.

Another aim Is to encourageoil
men to take a greaterpersonal in-

terest In the problems of educa--
Hen. It is urougn local ou men
crvififf on Its school committees

that 04IC introduces the program
Ml supplies classroom textual

Matter.
Tk eB men oa the committees

aaav to anyone in the petroleum
smm4m service station operator.
fetter, reOMr, producer or pipe-l- a

BHimHsa(to program, these
ae Jtrat eVtaia approval and co--

rassM M eveakbmxouieuisas
est teasAr twperintendeBU or
ef BsUsKMal schools.

the project to

gust-Octob- kerosene, distillate,
residual and other.

Tn II Inok ahead,the IPAA said
demandfor U.S. crude would rise
to about 6.500.000 barrels ue pro-

duction rate before recent cuts In
aiiowsbles durlne December and
Januaryassuming:

ed, that inventoriesare reducedto
tia tt!mite of adeauatalevels
by the end ot January, that Ira- -

porta arc ai m " "- -
ly to the Texas Railroad Commis-
sion and that Novemberproduction
Is about 6,300,000 barrels a day as
expected.

Total U.S productionof crude In

Octoberwasgiven as 6470,000bar-
rels dally.

DiscussingInventories, theIPAA
said that a relatively low demand
In Octobercontinuedto offset part--

rlmtf ti tt has reached119 bar
rels of new oil and 97 barrels ot
load rater in 15 hours, opera-
tor is1 continuing to swab and Cow
to clean out.

The wildcat has already proven
for production in the Eilenburg-e-r

at 12,720-79- 0 feet On the last
gauge from that zona it produced
116 barrels ot oil in 13 hours.
flowing through a one-ha-lt wen
tnhlnff choke. No water was de
velopedduring that test

This wildcat nas aiso inoicaxca
possible production in the Wolf-cam- p

and in the Pennsylvanlan.
Trv.Knn U GGO feet from south

and 1.9S0 feet from east lines of
section 3, block 39, r
survey.

Thnu - martr mile south
west extension to the Cermania
(Grayburg) field of northeast Mid-

land County has been assured at
A. Fasken of Midland No. 1--1 A.

Fasken.
The project had been shut In

for storage after flowing oil at the
nti o four barrels per hour for
eight hours through perforations
from 344 to 356 ttet anacsote

ii t i 330 feet from sortn
,A a linear nf the southeast
quarter t section 14V block J7

J. V. btoxes aunrcj.
miles east ot Midland.

DevonianWildcat
Hits In Gaines

nnJVmHnmtI et ro I en m Cor
poration No. 1--A Terrell County
School Land has oeen compieieu

fimrlni; nrodueer in the Am- -

row (Devonian) field of Southeast
Gaines County. . . . ,

Operator reported a caicuiatea
flowing potential of 1.112.64

barrels of ou.
Potential was based on an ur

flow of 510 barrels of oil
through an choke and
.vrfnnrinnt from 12.602 to 12.626

feet. Total depth is 12,629 feet
Location is 660 from norm ana

west lines of labor 16. league 309,

Terrell County .School Land sur-

vey. 12 miles southeast of Semi
nole.

HoustonSchool Fire
HOUSTON, Nor. 27 IB An

st-I- mnmlnff fire today caused
an estimated $60,000 in damage to

I .. T1 VImMTirV hlfl. II
No 1 Bynum in Scurry County, is was metropolitan s second
. . . AnA t ,.. ....Vm.i riv nr4Mn 1ft in,,rDonng nejow imaju " .b .- -

OIL

EducationPlan
Made Permanent

Okla.,

th

principals and arrange meetings
with scienceand social studiesde-
partment heads andwith groups
or individual teachers. Here they
provide instructors with brochures
of the program materials andor-

der blanks.
The teacb-r-s themselvesaresup

plied handbooks to guide the stud-
ies from half a dozen pamphlets
furnished each pupil, from film
strips', wan charts and other visual
training aids.

The study pamphlets,free of any
advertising or promotion s are
all phases ot the program, de
scribe petroleum's physics, chem-
istry and conservationand Its re
lationship to modern-da-y living.
They are designedfor use as sup
plementarytexts in generalscience
social studies, chemistry, physics,
conservationand American history
classes.

Also in the series Is a booklet,
"Careers In Petroleum," for use
by vocationalguidancecounselors,
It explains many of the 2,000 Jobs
and career opportunities the oil
industry offers.

The OIIC hat many favorable
testimonialsfrom educatorswhose
schools are using the petroleum
information aeries In their curri
cula. Most of them praise the tex
tual matter, its freedomfrom ad
vertising, the Illustrated material
and the aeries overall value in
the classroom.

All U tbe One school mate
rials are periodically revised to
keep them abreast of the newest
development la Industry opera
Uoq and research.

ly the effect t reducedU.S pro
duction, rates, it aaaratnat totsi
Inventoriesfor the month still were
about 16 million barrels above a
year ago.

The association saida step-u-p

In toVn! trlntor fnl H-

mands "makes the problem of
holding down gasoline yields

Total imports ot crude and pe-
troleum productsaveraged1.021,000

barrels a nay in ine quarter ending
with October, comparedwith 964,-0-00

barrels tor the sameperiod ot
last year, the IPAA reported, add-
ing this was 13 per cent ot the
total U.S. supply.

The outlook for Imports, as seen
by the IPAA. Is that about 1,190.-00- 0

barrels daily will be imported
during the November-Januar-y pe-

riod basedon schedules ofmajor
Importing companies reported to
the Texas Railroad Commission
last month.

"This Is up 60.000 barrels dally
or 5J per cent over the same pe-

riod last year-.- the "IPAA said.
Latest avallableiflguresgathered

by the Bureau of Mines place
world production ot crude petro
leum in 1953 at a total ot 4,7iz,-000,0-

barrels, an increase ot 6
per cent over 1952.

ILS. production In 1953 of 2,360,-000,0-

barrels was up 3 per cent
from tne previous year. Miaaie
Raxt nutnnt v rroorted' at 902.--
000,000 barrels despite continued
low production in Iran, a IB per
cent Increaseover 1952.

N'east Sand
Flows In

ctnm nri a half miles northeast
of productionIn the Means (Queen
sand) field of Kortn Anarewswun-t-y,

GeorgeT. Adamsof Odessaand
Huniv TJrlnntnne of Tort Worth
have a Queen sand producer.

It is No. 1 Jessie m. spun,
which was flowing 15 barrels of
oil hourly through a

choke at last report. It is be-

ing producedthrough perforations
from 4,122 to 4454feet Gaa.ra--
tio was 351--1.

Tuition is BSD ieel from south
and 2,001 feet from east lines of

Venture

StartsTests
Tevtlnif started on one Moore

field project Saturday, and tests
were dueto oe run on two oinen.

Blue Danube No. 1--B Thorp, 990

from south and 330 from east
lines 2lJt-ls-. T&P survey, start
ed testing. Operator treated zone
around 3.7?0 with sanfrac, swabbed,
ran rods andsetpump prior to test
beginning.

This venture is on a 40-ac-

lease some six miles southwestof
Big Spring.

Duncan No. 3 Brindley. some
six miles southwestof Big Spring,
was preparing to move in cable
tools, sanfrac and acidize. Pipe
was being run today at 3,zzz teet.
Drills! te is 1,650 from south and
2.320 from east lines,1M3-I- s. T&P
survey.

Duncan No. 2-- B Wllkerson, 330
from north and 990 from east
lines -1 n. T&P SUTVeV. iS

moving in cable tools and prepar
ing to test. Tms is one ox me
projects in the northwestextension
areaof the Moore field.

Drilling Ahead
WQbanks and Rutter No. 2--

Proctor, project in'ReaganCoun--
... .. nn-- r. 4n t ink tmm Tvl.
Uon is in the northwest quarter,
section tnree, diocjc i, wav

M

Strike Dually

CompletedIn

Upton County
fSnlf nit Coraoratlon No.

D McElroy, northwestUpton Coun-
ty prospector, has been dually
mmnlnM. It l riUrnvrrv (ram
the Pennsylvanlanlime and a ono
location southeastextensionto De
vonian production in the Texcl
(Devonian) field.

Tli nirar rmtiiiF ll 25 miles
north of McCamey and 660 feet
from north and 1,960 feet from
west lines of section 38. block
42, TS, T&P survey.

From the Pennsylvanlanthe well
flowed 261.25 barrels of 45.6 grav-l-v

nil In 21 hours fin the DOtentlal
test. The flow was through a

th Inch choke and from per
forations in tne casing at ,iwo
feet.

That Interval had been treated
with 1,000 gallons of acid. Gas-oi- l

ratio was 1,531-- 1. Gravity ot the
oil was 45.6 degrees.

In 24 hours the well flowed
81.42 barrels ot 45.7 gravity oU
nlii. i tt turrets of water on the
completion test from the Dcvon--

lon.
That flow was through a one-mmr-

Inch choke from Dertora- -

Uons at 11,220-29- 5 feet The Devon
ian pay had been washed witn
1,000 gallons of mud add and
Irwatorl with 5.000 Sallons Of

fracture fluid. Gas-o-il ratio was
1,719--1.

This project drilled to 12,505
r in Eiiinhureer. That forma
tion made salt water with a trace
of oil. The casingis cement-
ed at 11.470 feet

Queen Outpost
Andrews County

Moore

nnHti,,t miaWnr nf spcilon 13.

block A-2- psl survey, 12 miles
northeast of Andrews.

The same operators were pre-
paring to start No. 3 Splnks In
the samearea. It Is 1,980 feet from
nnrth anH trpxt llnpa of Section13.

block psi survey ana one lo
cation west of No. l Jessie w.
Splnks.

nnKmfl, umUiimt extension to
the Means (San Andres) field ot
Knrfn Andrew County Has ft-- pn

indicated at F. Kirk Johnson ot
Fort Worth No. 1 M. M. Fisner

Hth 10 OOO PallonS
througn live sets ot penorauons
between 4,484 and 4,556 feet, oil
1nri ind frartiirlnp residue were
swabbedout. after which swabbing
recovered100 Darreis ox new ou a
day. Testing continued.

Tsvlnn Is 1980 feet from
nnrtli snrl RRO feet from vest lines
of section 25, UlocK A--, psi sur
vey.

ConocoWell Will
DeepenInto Pay

Operator this weekend was pre--
narincr tn test at Continental No.
6 Belle Overton, a deepening proj
ect in tne Howara-uiasscoc-x ueia.

Total depth of the venture was
not reported, but it was to have
gone to 2,360 feet from old total
depth. The project was completed
In November, 1933.

Annfnee TTnnrnrftXnacsrnelr frv
shell No. 8 Hon, set casing be
low 2,000 ieeu

Borden Explorer
Below 8000Ft.

Texas Crude No. 9 Good,
about four miles northeastof

vealmoor in Borden County, is
making hole at 8,065 feet in shale.
Projected total depth Is ,500 feet

This prospector is slated for a
test of the Pennsylvanlan lime,
and it is three miles north of the
Vealmoor field. Location is 330
from north and 660 from eastlines,

T&P survey.

The
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J. J. HAVENS

Havens 25-Ye-ar

Vet For Shell
T T Havens. Blc SnrinC. Is

wearing a watch and diamond'
sen-ic-e pin presentedhim by Jncu
Oil Company officials for 25 years
of service with the company.

Havens, production foreman for
Shell In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field, was presentedthe watch and
nln at llmrhenn in his honor at
the Midland Country Club. Area
Production Manager ni. v. urun-ne-r

made the presentation. Oth-

ers on hand to pay tribute lnclud- -
kl XT A Shei-Lvruv- t. area nrodue--
tion superintendent:J. E. R. Shccl--
cr. Odessa division manager; it.
M. Brackblll, division cxploltati6n
engineer; and W. G. Inabnet. di-

vision nroduetlon suDcrintcndcnt.
The new twentv-fiv- o year man

began with Shell as a painter at
Tjiilnir in 1029 and a year later
was transferred to the company's
gasoline plant at Hobbs. In 1931

he returned to East Texas as a
pumper and two years later came
back to West Texas as a pumper
at Wink.

Havensworked In oil fields as a
pumper throughout West Texas
and southeasternNew Mexico dur-

ing the next dozen years. From
1945 to 1951 he served as head
roustabout in Hobbs, Odessaand
Monahans. He ws promoted to
production foreman at McCamey
In 1951 and transferred to Big
Spring and his present position in
1952.

Havensand his wife. Lucille, re--
side in Big Spring and have two
children, Sandy, a student at Rice
tnsmHterHlandraupi-now-a- i
tending Big Spring liign scnool.

ContinentalMakes
Offer To Purchase
Kirby Oil Company

HOUSTON. Nov. 27 iSl Continen
tal OH Co. today confirmed reports
of an offer to purchaseproperties
of Kirby Petroleum Co.

t. F. MeCollum. Continental
president,ssfld the offer Is subject
to certain reserved ou and gas
payment Interests and contingent
upon approval of Kirby

The proposedpurchaseprice was
not announced.

Kirby properties Include 120 pro-

ducingoil and gaswells in 32 fields
In Texas, Louisiana. Mississippi.
New Mexico. Nebraska, Arkansas
and North Dakota. Average dally
production Is 3,137 barrels of oil
and 12 million cubic feet of gas.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

SOS Scurry

Dial

UNITED INDUSTRIES UNDERWRITING CORP.

Is Offering

Preferred ami Common Sleek, told together as units, at the price ef

.$21 each. (One share ef preferred at $20, one share of common at $1).

PROCEEDS
fn Part To Organise An OM Line Legal Reserve Company

UNITED INDUSTRIES LIFE INSURANCE CO.
0

Which ft Ceftfemfilatlnf .Opening Of
.t t

HOME OFFICES IN BIG SPRING

. fremfte

' .
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EightWildcatsScheduledIn
SevenPermianBasinCounties

The spotting of eight new Per
mian Basin wildcats was report-

ed this weekend, and Intentions
were voiced io an aban
donedprospector for more test.

Tho project to he Is
In Scurry County, and it was
formerly listed as the Coronado
OU Companyand J. A. Humphrey
No. 1 Shannon; Location Is about
seven miles northwest ot Snyder
and two miles northwest ot the
Kclly-Snyd- field.

The prospectorIs being
by Robinson Drilling Company

ot Colorado City. Though plugged
at 7,515, It will be cleaned out
only to 3,100 feet. Location Is 660

from north and east lines,
survey.

Wildcats spotted were In An-

drews, Gaines, Runnels, Concho,
Upton and Lea counties.

Humble Oil and Refining Com-
pany No. 1-- B J. Saltans Is the
new Andrews Wildcat about six
miles north ot the community ot
Andrews. It Is 1,980 from north
and 660 from west lines,
survey. Total depth Is to be 14,100

feet
The venture Is about a mile

south ot Sair Andres-- production In
the Means field ot North Andrews
County. Operationsare to start at
once.

In Gaines County Humble spot-

ted lis No. B Thomas S. ntley.
510 from north and 690 from west
Uncs. survey. It Is to be
sevenmiles southwest ot Seminole
and 3b miles southwest of produc-

tion. In the Seminole field. Depth
Is set to be 13,100 feet, andopera
tions will start at once. It Is a
northeasttwin to a 7.503 dry hole.

Threeprospectorswere stakedIn
Runnels County, two by Thomas
D. Humphrey and Son Ltd. of Dal-

las and the other by American
Trading and ProductionCompany.

Humphrey No. 1 J. W. uarr is
to be 15,400 from north and 2.856
from east lines, 231-- M.

survey. Humphrey No. 1

Sterling Co. Deep
Test Makes Hole

TTnln is fcelnff mads below 7.1S5

feet in Umo and shale at Con- -

cat project in SoutheastSterling
County.

a
around 8.600 feet for a sample of
the Ellenburger. Druisite is i.swo
from south and east lines,

survev. about 19 miles
southeastof Sterling City.

Another stcrung venture,
and Rutter No. B Bade,

is waltlns on cable tools at 2.182

feeL Then operationwill drill into
the Clear orx. wcauon is hi
from south and east lines, north-

east quarter, survey.
In the Parochial Bade field.

J. M. Clayton Is 330 from south
and west lines, 4--A. T. Thompson
survey. Both are nine milesnorth-
east ot Balllnger. and both will go
to 4,200 feet.

American trading & Production
Company spotted silo for No. 1

J. M. Clayton, slated 4,000-fo-

wildcat, in Southeast Runnels
County. It is 4,250 feet from east
and 4,480 feet from north lines of
Ge6rgo Alfrcd.survey No. 234, but
in Mrs. R. Boatright survey No. 1,
10 miles cast ot Balllnger.

Lullng Oil and Gas Company of
San Antonio will dig No. 1 J. R.
Cox, Jr., as a 4,500-fo- ot wildcat
In Central Concho County. 15 miles
south of Paint Rock and five miles
northeast ot tho Speck field.

Site Is 660 feet from north and
330 feet from west lines of Plan-astl-el

survey No. 279.
The Pure Oil Company No. 2

R. S. Windham Is to be a 12,250-fo- ot

Ellenburger exploration In
West Upton County, 14tt miles
northwestof Rankin.
It Is five-eight- of a mile north

of production in the Amacker-Tlp-pc- tt

(Ellenburger) field. The drill-slt- c

Is 660 feet from south and
1.980 feet from east linesot sec

Machine Co.

SERVICE

Spring Texas

t
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tion 107, block D.

Wayne Moore of Midland Is to
j-- ni li. xr 1 Turner and Mrs.
uriu is " - - -

as a 6,000-fo- wildcat In
East Lea County, New Mexico,

10 miles northeast ot
- . . . ... It. Tae ttnaa

HOODS, ana iw "" ""v
Tho Is 1,980 feetfrom

ju ..j iik toft (mm eait lines
of section It is one and

miles southeastof the
opener of tho Carter (Lower San
Andres) new. upciuuu w
start soon.

Bsforo You Buy
Your Next

ASK US ABQUT

LOANS

BUILDINO
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

&
901 E. 2nd BI Sl,r,n

Oil Field and and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR

O. H.
OIL FIELD

In Heavy

Big Dial

W. D.
Bulldorers MslnUlners Shovels Scrapers

Air Drag Lines
DIAL 44062

In Oil Field
710 E. 15th - Dial er 2t

Contract Coring
834 W. 3rd Phone

Abilene, Texas
Bob Denney Big Texas

Ph. er Mobile Ph. WJ5-763- 2

Meet 'Seniors'
The

(OSDEN FAMILY
This Is the 17th In a new series of special Cosdenpresentations, the
long and valued services of those who have been associatedwith the
company 15 years and longer. Cosden Is proud of the scores of Itt workers who
have their efforts so many years toward the success of the
company.

WILLIAM F. COFFMAN
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Automobile
LOW COST

FINANCING
INSURANCE

Thornton
Agency

PETROLEUM

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

Southwest Topi

Industrial Manufacture
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asasasai

McALISTER
TRUCKING

Spaealizing Handling Machinery

CALDWELL-D- irt Contractor

Compressors

WILSON BROTHERS
GbNbWAL-CONTRACTC- Rr

Specializing Construction

DIAMOND CORING, INC.

Spring,
Representative

The
Of

recognizing
ernpleyet

contributed through
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Insurance

Another In the 15-ye- ar group of sen-

ior employes with Cosden Petroleum
Corporation Is William F. Coffman. He
came to Cosdenon September6, 1939,
as a salesman, and has remained in
this capacity throughout his tenure. He
Is new a salwman In the asphalt de
partment.

Coffman was born in Goreeand went
through the schools there, later at
tending PeacockMilitary Academy. Be-

fore being employed by Cosden,he had
served as zone manager for Cities Ser-

vice Oil Company,and as a special rep
""tentative for Sinclair Refining Com-

pany.

Coffman was married In 1918 to Miss
Irene Kettey of Bentenville, Ark., In
Cleburne. They have three children,
Bill Jr., Robert, anal Mrs, Marlon Kreut
ka Jr.

The Coffmant rwlde In Fort Worth, owning their heme at 2215 Hurley Ave.

He It a member ef the Episcopal Church, and of the Llont Club. In hit leisure

time, Coffman enleyt hunting and fishing.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION
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CO BUICK Sedanctto.
3 An original one

owner, ll,000;actual miles.
It has that showroom ap-

pearance. LUco new In--

0te.r.L $1985
NASH Sedan. A'51 sharp well cared

for car. Don't miss look-
ing at CKTQi;
thlsono. Yaa
fCA PONTIAC Con--w

vertlble. New top,
a genuine leather interi-
or. X magnificent car
that wOl please the most
crlUcal $885
'46 PONTIAC Sedan.

A one owner car
that is absolutelylike new
inside CLQC
and out H09

U.H:JHHirl

SafetyTested
Values

Priced To Sell

2 TO CO OLDSMOBILE '88' sedans. Nice
mlwSJm clean cars. One owners. Fully equipped.

One light green,onedark greenand beige.

1 OLDSMOBILE '88 sedans. Fully21QC I equipped.One light blue and One green.

0C OLDSMOBILE11 3 1 equipped.

1-1-
951

OLDSMOBILE
radio,

W Tndoor sedan. Hydra-maU- c,

beater and seat covers. Lo

AUTOS

deluxe... .."
Deluxe

Radio
color

Radio Two-te- a

greea)

w.vunnril
sedee.JUatfo

Tinted-gtea-s fee
it

Htfttlf Ptal

J IM4

FOR 1955

2

'CO DODGE club
A smart

combina-
tion. Immaculate Inside
and
out;

PLYMOUTH Sedan.
3 I A spotlessJet

black now In-

terior. You'll
this one.
oneot com-- t7ftparablo

1CA BUICK se--
w Immaculate

Inside 4CTQE09
MO LINCOLN

k
good. ......
IAO CHEVROLET con--0

vertlble coupe.
Solid $285as drum. ....

BHE5SH

88' Light Fully

AUTOS Al

StOP AND SWAP
'49 sedaa.

-- Malic. and'heat-
er !5i3
'53 Customllne
sedan.Radio

'51 PLYMOUTH sedaa.
Radio andheater. Good
It Is clean

'51 V- -

eeteteeefe IfSTS

'49 MERCURY
Radio heater, sew
tires .ri...t...f ....t. 493

'48 BUICK Super se-

daa. heater ... 3M

fowler
W. as VU

cally owned,cat.Green.Unlslu--

CHEVROLET sedan.ItQAJL portatlom--

Shop us for goetf pickup.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Author-lie- d Oldtmofellw GMC Dealer

EastThird Dial 44425

CHECK!
Th. You Plan To

If not, we probaby It In stock. Our cars are all
Safety Checked and reconditionedbefore are offer-
ed for assuringyou of complete satisfaction.

1Qt1 CHRYSLER New Yorker Newport Radio,
I ri heater, automatic transmls-- CI3Qi

slon power steering. ......

iafa BUICK Roadmaster the and13 ride of your ClLQC
ride one. f'1'

jAPn WILLYS Aero-Ac- e. Radio, heater andiySUt overdrive. Truly a C70bargain. Only ' w

CO DODGE Vi-to- n Pickup. TOyRadlo heater. P

1ACO CHEVROLET Coupe. CaQlsr3A Radio heater. Only T07

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Aulhorlwd IUICK-CADILLA- C DaUr

WlllUrmen, Salts Manager
Scurry Dial 44354 Grtff

AUTOMOBILES
SALE At

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS

53 DODGE ttrtoa Pckup.
cab. Good

tires 88S

40 PLYMOUTH.
'sedan.Has heater. Black and

red two-ton- e ........... $355

' Sl PLYMQUTn Cranbrook
sedan.Radio and heater,

Light green ........ 815

'44 DODGE Coronet club
coupe. andheater. Beige

j, ......,,,.,.... 1585

. '51 BUICK SpecW ie-da-s.

awl heater..,..... Wf

CraaArook.
or aadheat

er.
i

Jonts Motor Co,

1

Nor, IS

Shown
DECEM1ER

coupe.
two-ton- e color

$1085
C1

with a like
be proud of

You'll not find

value.

Special
dan.

and out

Sedan.
Runs

?J73

a

grey.

AUTOMOBILES
SALE t

PONTIAC Hy-
dra Radio

.,
FORD

and heater . aws

tires.
9650

STUDEBAKER
eWieHl

sedan.
and

Radio aad

Hi o.
USED GAM

Vm Dial

Aero Good

used

424

Did We List Car Buy?

have
they

sale,

and

For buy
life. Buy and

this ,

Its and

and

Jee
403 501

FOR

Heater, and

color

FOR

"7tV aMCmc

AUTOMOllLK
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Movo
See U Before Ymi Buy

1951 OLDSMOBILE W or

sedan. Hydra-Mati- c,

radio and heater. White
wall tires.Greenfinish.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxo 4 -- door sedan.
Equipped with Hydra-Ma- t

ic, radio ana neater, a
beautiful Black finish.

1950MERCURY se-
dan. Radio and heater.
Nearlv new tires. Tan fin
ish. Ezbaclean,

1950 OLDSMOBILE
sedan. Equipped with

radio and heat-
er. Two-ton- e finish with
whito wall tires. Clean.Ex-
cellent transportation.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

A REAL BUY
1948 Hudson sedan. Has
beenthoroughly reconditioned.
Can be seen at 308 Gregg
Street, rear of Montgomery
ward building.

espwa.- - ewTgalE

304 Scurry Dial

TRAILEM

SPECIALS foTHlS
Lst Model

- Prices Slashed Again1

GOT TO' GO

Some reduced?1,000 below the price ee gave
1 Older models reducedto half

the amountwe paid for them

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
SpartanDealer"

W. Highway,M, , Pal

'" - ' ' - ."

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR BALK At

SALES SERVICE

50 Nash OD $485

'41 Plymouth $165

'47Champion .n... (275

'51 Commander ... (845
'49 ChampionMoor $495

'47 Champion ..... $275

'48 Oldsmoblle sedaa .. $125

'51 Chevroletsedan $795

'51 Dodge $795

'49 Ford $495

'47 Chevrolet , $295

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson DlalS-241-2

CITY
CAR MARKET

W. Highway 80 Dial
41 CHEVROLET tt-to- n

pickup $150

'48 MERCURY Radio
and heater $295

'54 FORD. Dealer's Warranty.
White tires $1995

53 CHEVROLET 210
$1395

53 PONTIAC Convertible.
R&H $1795

'53 BUICK convertible $2295

'47 BUICK sedan $195

f48 CHEVROLET Club
Coupe $295

100 to student
officers and Aviation

cadets

N '

t AtfTHAK.I4UI

WEEK

THEY HAVE

"Yonr-Aathorie-

Financing

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
1011 a CYLINDER Dierao.
New motor and traniraliilon. 3
iparoi. cU alter e tun.

TRAILERS A3

NEW WHEEL trailer win weather--
proof up. APPIT Bona Moauceuo
or dial 73.
1H1 TnAVELTTE. 1 BEDROOM. 3)
feet. Excellent eondlUon. Located 10

mllee iouUi Blr Bprlnc. Baa Angelo
Highway at IIunEle camp.
KDAD-KTN- traUrr houe tor tale or
trade for ear or itauonwagon. Alio,
doughnnt equipment with good but
Ineee. Phono or 1000 nnnntU.

AUTO SERVICE AS

HUDSON PARTS & SERVICE
General Auto Repair

FRED EAKER GARAGE
1509 Gregg Dial

MUFFLERS
IN 20 MINUTES

Silent Stock
Glass andSteelPacks
Headers Duals
Fender Skirts
Custom Equipment
SpeedEquipment
Truck Bumpers
Grill Guards

EXPERT WELDING--

FIREBALL WELDING
1220 West 3rd Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NJE. 2nd Dial 4481

Herald WantAds
Get Results!

T """" ""I"

..
..

1

A "-- - KfntnrWn tim JiA. raft A--
r

.

You'll n afattkllag fW Motonwak Chevrolet a iisl7
coaaaoratl8tGeneralMotors Goldea CUCbIvaI eelebmloaot
Its 30 mlUIoatk car,a Chevrolet;Wa'regotef; all pt to ke It a
wlie-ope-

a celebraUoafor all of o aaaayfrieadatCoat cm la amd

. Join the faat -

a Sm C4jr ewWaf tw Um tl mmmk ditwlel

NOW ON DISPLAY

Ctw m m Kir GtW W Air

Me
214 I. 3rd Dial 4-74-21

AVTOMOifUS
SCOOTERS V BIKES AS

BUY A
BCHWINK BICYCLS

America's Finest
Wo Kato

M BMBMrid Ballftn tired hM M
erwi hm TV atiq u .
SS T.Ufctv.Ufci Maiii tloretoo.
9n to SI1! AM0 Ifao Ilchtwolfhl
Balloon mid tuo M" sad " lot
Wo ttrtleo wht tiU. Boa

boot repttriac ytmr old blejclo.
Uto ouz Larivoy pUn. now.

CECIL THDtTON
MOTORCYCLE AND

WCYCLE-- SHOP
90S,West 3rd Dial 32

CHOOSE FROM 23
ENGLISH OR AMERICAN

BIKES
Exclusive at Wards. Now Just
tZ holds the biko you choose
on Lavawar till Dee. 15th. Par
no more till you pick It up.
Then pay tho balance or 'ask
about Wards Terms. Seo tho
popular English Lightweight
Standard 'Tourist" Imported
from England.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd Dial'

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl
STATED UEETmO. Bit
print Chipttr order o!

Do MoUr. Ettnr 3o4
tad 4tti Ttwdr. 1:M
p.ra, Mmlo Bin. son

o"Mr LaacuUr. .
Jim rorraor.JtO.
Solid Kwint. Berfto

STATED lOESITNa
BUXod PIln LodfO NO.

Snd and 4th TbnrXUr
BlfbU . 7:10 P.m.

JoanBUnity. WJS.
jsrrni uuiob oto.

STATED UEETHTO, B.
PO. T2U. Ltxlf No.
JM8. 0Tnr Snd and SUV Todr BitbT, 1:30 PM.
crowrord bowl.

Jo citrk.'B
B. L. Hellh, Bt.

mo apnoia Lodro No.
1M0. 8ttd motttss Ut
na sra znnnaor.
O. a. Ilnines. WJf.W 'Bocnury.
Jko Dontlu. AcUOff.

Conferrlnr IMC Dotreo,
rridir. Nortmbtr So.
t:jo pjc

STATED CONVOCA.
TION. jsit BprtnK C&op.
Mr no. 171 . ft m. cTcry
3rd TboniUT. 7:30 p.n.

a. . rrmo, rp.n UUIII, BOB.

STATED StEETXNO VJ".W. Po
No. SOU, lit ltd 3rd Todj.
s:oo pm. vj.w. ntu. tci oomd.

SPECIAL NOTICES . B2

tMZnaiS FINB ettnonn TMlo-T31-S

108 sin mo.-oacss- a asm.
WATKIK3 PHODCCT3 I old t 1004

artct. fl. r. duxu. uii wu. mm

ir cnUTHf.

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO. -

ONLY

1
1954

CHEVROLET
(Demonstrator)

LEFT
This car h vwy fw
mile and carriesnew
car guarantee.

A Big Saving
Wc Need
Good Used

Cars.

ff--O CHEVROLET 2--93

door sedan.Equip-
pedwith radio andtheat-
er. This Is a very low
mlleace perfect car. Pric
ed to sell. , ,

PONTIAO Chief-
tain'51 8 cylinder 4--

door sedan. Equipped
with radio, heater and
hydramatlo drive. Beauti-
ful bronzefinish. This one
la In perfecteeadltloa.A
hargala.

",NJEW

MOTORAMIC

CHEVROLET

FOR 1955
NOW ON
DISPLAY

ssss

T1DWBLL

Ctitvtot Co.
H R. 9rd Mel 44411

BiewaaeawatvpievMaMaaH

.(ANNOUNCEMENTS I
SPECIAL HOTICES B2

W HUNTINGrPLEASE
lord Mcdowell
AIR-WA-Y SANITIZORS

Sales Service and Supply
DON HOOVER

Dial

LOST AND POUND 4
U

LOSTI XAR Ptodant, banitto and
round hd ttlntttexttt. In Tlclnitr
ol Kt and SB4 Holoa. Ktwtrd. Coil
44UI.
LOST e FOOT mloodlnc roUtr eon--
Ttror. ruwa treta. noworo or Dig
rarker tot rctam. 'Wootan Truifir
nd Store-o- . (OS Xut Snd. Plot

LOST! 3 MOUTH old blond Coekor
ptnloL TodT oTternoon In Tlcln

itr of Bretmorf. Howard. Fnona 3--
xm or --tot.
BUSINESS SERVICES D
T1HTCK! TRACTOR! RototUler work.
B. J. Slatkiliiar, Box HT Ooabo-m- a.

L G. HUDSON
Phone 06

AsphaltParing
Ditch Digging

Dirt World
Top SOU. mi Dirt

Cushion Sand
DrivewaysBuilt

YARD DIRT
Rod aand or

rpUnDIrt
Phone

HYDRAULIC JACKS

A SPECIALTY

Door Fastenersand
Step JacksRepaired

And Serviced
HYDRAULIC

JACK SERVICE
1009 East2nd Dial
H. c UePRJBiaOrl Pumping Strrleo.
MIU. ll... HHU ..ws v.. nwa.
3ra. Dial tju. pignt.
CLYDE COCXBURN Septlo Taako
and waaa rackii raeonm oqolppod.
30S Blom. Baa Assolo. Fbono S4M.

occAstoitAi. nrcssburn to ordtr.
Cabinet and carpenter wore bod
Stewart, lleS BlrdwoU Lane. Dial

EXTERMINATORS Of
minTBi CAU. or write. Walra
Eiwrmlnaunf companr tor rrca j
Dectlon. 14U Vest ATcnne D. Baa

Antalo. ton.
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7
CUSTOM MADE automobile aeat cot- -

en.Furniturei uphoUterr. Beawoablo,
1SU ATlon. Dial
UPHOLSTERY SHOP. Can and

a tpeclattr. 411 Bmmals. Dial
lor ireo eeumato.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y . D18
HOUSE MOVINa.Iteaie raored e.

T. A. Welch. JOS rUrdlntv
Box U9S. Dial
LOCAL BAULINO. RoaaosabUrates.
K.C Fayne. Dial

SHOP WITH US

WClub sedsruJiydrama--.
tic, radio, heater, premium
white
blue JI09S
'49FORDConVertiJle
coupe,V--8. Radioandheat
er $435

--'51 DODGE or iedan.
Radio,heaterand seatcov-
ers B5

'49 PONTIAC Chieftain
8' Club Coupe. Radio,
heaterand Hydrama-- ....'
tic W
'47 CHEVROLET Ji-te- m

Pickup. Deluxe cab $385

Ptir C. Hai'manaert I!1
30f East 3rd Dial

HI
BeHav

Vaweweeawawaaal

Motor Trucks

FarmoIlTraclors
Fmt Equipmttit

Parts& Swsrvict

DRIVER TRUCK
tfc IMP. CO.

lerleWfjal eTeTwwTlweiT

DW

Pelf llf iiaVfi iwiriiwlriawla iwifi wlfn laWan waVfi iwfal

M ' waw!waavW
V BwawawawKlflV iV'W JwawaH

M wawa'Xawal
&& elaV'f aVela.ar

j3 d

Yo'r lwn

HflT We STew

1USIKESS SCRVKES D
HAULINQ-DELIVER- Y BH

7PR.BULLDOZHl
tHd GRADERS
Plus Know Bow

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTACTORS
S10 OeUed

Diat,4-9w-sl Nlfjfcts ileS
PAINTINO-PAPERIK- O Dlt
TXXTONIHO. TAPINO and Ooatlnt
patntlns and iprar patnUng, BpedaV
uino raffr nmaauig. wotk
rnaranteei free eiUraaMi, can
rioxd Vinton Ben Toni- -
mey, Room BetUet notel.

B

p.

it am,

asmcar

i"waTi lawat

:

'

in au
or

19

i

ileB

D

( jn

urn
(brMifsetf!
owe ntrCESare low.
OUR TERMS JUUE EASY!

AUMAXV e ilUMOMU

'54

'53

53

51

'51

51

'51

'50

'50
'49

FORD 8 cylinder Mainline or sedaa. 2,000

actual 'miles.-- (Demonstrator), Color light blue.
New ear"paarantee. ' """

FORD S cylinder Customllne' sedan. Radio,
heater and- - overdrive. Two-ton-e" red wlttC white
top. A ono ownerperfect car.

FORD 6 cylinder Customllae sedaa. An
Easternone owner car. Very low mileage. Equip-
ped d heater.CofCrdark; green.

lg5 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedas. Equipped
39 with radio and heater. Color dark blue. A one

'iEy-HEHa- J S evllnder
',4. XV; mhftagP. A iwmi,ciwb? 6BX. Cel beUtlful

C maroon.

iffiHCOBY- - siJCSwdanEoppedwJtkjra-di- o.

heaterand overdrive. Color yellow. A o&e
owner car that ww

RADrO-T- V &'

STOP -

Hut Xedta TwIevlerM
TreeMe fcj) CWec

sntVKl
Eddie

Be-- There 1st A --sry
Qtefg

fv V7i i m

1 va VyQ

--.

sedaa.-Bad- lo sad heater.

trade-la a new 133 Ford.

iiim ji

&"&
ooum

No EMay

Itrl--r
Tthfiiewiej

FORD 6 cylinder Custom sedsw, Badlo,
beater aadoverdrive. Color BeastMul Jsrewa. A
eae owner car.--

FORD cylinder rtea pickup with eely heeter.
A one owner pickup with lew aUesv ', .

FORD Convertible. Badlo, heater-- asS overdrive.;
Reconditioned throughout Color llgkt greea. A
bargala. r-- r rt w

STUDEBAKER, Chawpten or sedan. Equipped
with heater aad everdriro. Color yellow. A solid

-"eerBargaJsL
t

pkhepwith heater.A very.
low mileagepickup. A bargaliL f

FORD 8 cylinder panelwMh. heater-etO- HMT
actual miles. One owner. ,

BJkf FORD lW-to- n truck. Short wheeHiase. erfeet
condition. Priced to

OPEN FROM 1 rM. TO PJ. SUNDAY

r
t)SEO CAR LOT'

4th at Johnson 4-7-

JHSH!?55H5!5!5S55SH5555S55555S5S5S!S!

It's To Gtt CASH For
Holiday Us Or,

Worthy lioto 3

ONE STOP - XMAS LOANS
$60 to $1500 and ,

Furfiirur
PtrtotHil

JiAaeVJyaA3SAayjeg-oi-. uau jiu Jie

4i2$fr
m&tey uww

NyAs
LtwAi

$le50
Per Week

f1

OTPfieettwf WinU-- ..4th

lUnNtSS3CtVKtK

eed

ornr'iLADWfAro
TELllSIOrf

Kohanek
WIH

Dial

a

Family
Auto

very

STUDKBAKER44-e- a

real

sell.

Mel

Easy
Any, Othtr

morw

7wiv

ir-WSf- i"

.U

S J

II



n 1USINESSSERVICES 0
RADIO-T- V SERVICE, Oil

SERVICE
Qnickly and ZttMtt&r

ftCMOBlbl

WiNSLETT'S
TVRADIO SEHVICB

307 "SI Goliad Dial .

VACUUM CLEANERS Dll
' ' REXAJR

''Salesand Servlca
207 NOLAN,

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED, Mala El
OVERSEAS JOBS. Hlg pay. SWVlB
America, Alaska, Europe. Tnnl
Kid. Witt Dept. 13-- EutltM

Bex 140S, Lo Aagtlee 3.
California;
SALESMAN. MAN who know rer--
Bltora and carpets preferred. Perme-ec- st

position tor right nan. Xaomtr
Town and Country Bom Furnishings,
SOS Runnel.
DRIVERS WANTED. CUJ Cab Com-
pany.
UAH BETWEEN t. married. With
high school education. Mnet b neat
In eppeerenee.muit vast to vara bet-l-r

than (33 rar. We train yon.
It reo,th knowledge that It takes

to b a success.Sales experlene not
necessary. Starting alary, egg per
week, pint commission. Boo Mr. C
W. Thompson, gel Permian Bnfldtag.

WANTED
PART-TIM- E REPAIRMAN

FOR SH6p
Apply

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

112 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Psmal. O
WANTED: MTDDLE-aga-tl unencum-
bered hoatekeeper..Mint bo Boat anddepmdabl. Room, board, alary.
Dial before, S:00 (via.
(3.00 HOURLT possible doing nght
alterably work at horaa. No etper-tra-ct

necessary. Write CROWN In-
dustries, T1S Beverly BocCevard. Lot
Aagtlet, St. California,
WANTED. LADY to Era In Bonato blip car far caBdna. Fbon

WANTED: MAID to work; la Mayo
Ranch Motel. Oood working cond-
ition. Float apply fa peraoa, a
Mr. BaMrtdge.

WANTED
ExperieBeed waltreas. Most bt
Beat and clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

SALESMEN. AOENTS E4

WAN ILL)
4 MFM

Who vxaiS Ilk to Chang taetr typo
of work and start earning apprs
taaUly (343 a day and up. No
apeciflo amount of education recus-
ed. There win never bo a layoff 3a
thla work rcgarcOeaa of yvcr past
employment. This It worth looting
into. If yon. want a new car. a new
Dome and a ale bank accooat X

want to talk to yoo. My put empWy-vaa-nt

at a contract worker waaa(
aa aasetor hindrance to at.Qualifications:
Wuacf and capable at talking to the
puboc neat appearing and booest
Car aactaaarr.

Ask For
E. E. Northeutt
DouglassHotel
Apply December 1st

XSSS-ltr- a-- or 100-1:4-3 pja.only

EMPLOYMENT
SALES MRU, AGENTS E

WANTED
Experienced Salesman

Interested In excellent future.
Will train you for manager!
position. Ago 22-4- Salary plus
commission. Car and expenses
furnlshed.

Apply

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

Mint 3rd

INSTRUCTION F
HIGH SCHOOL.

ESTABLISHED 1897
B1UUT at horn tn (par Urn. Earn
diploma. Standard test. Our grad-s- at

bar antertd orr SCO dlfltrtst
college and tmtrtrsttlta. Xngmeer-In-t.

architecture, contracting and
building. Alto many other courses.
For information writ American
School. O. C. Todd. StSI Stta Street,
Lot-bac- Ttiaa.

FINANCIAL G
PERSONAL LOANS 03

$10 to $50
and up

on your plain signature

easy payments
confidential
no red tape

FINANCE
SERVICE CO..

305 Main Dial

FAST CASH
PersonalLoans

$10 to $50

Easy Terms

All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of Big Spring
21S Runnel Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS HI

FOR HOLIDAY
SALE!

Largs shipment of extra fine
CUt gUU IBd'TnaRogany:
Grandfatherdock, like new.

HOTMANN'S
ANTIQUES

3759 EastLancaster Ave.
Phone LO-630- 6

Tort Worth. Texas

CHILD CARE H3
WZLX, BABY alt fa your borne. Pnonrag uneaela.
WILL CASE for 1 or 3 children. 3
year ar aider. Phone 1303
Scarry.

Pair ....
Pair .... to...... 20

V
14

H
CHILD CARE , . H3
EXPERIENCED .CKIU) ear. Itonrt

..week. Sara. Rugbta., 1107 .Owen.

FORESYTK DAT and Bight nursery.
Ppcclal tntoei llt Nolan.
Mrs. bubble's nurssert.op
Monday Ihreagb Saturday. Sunday'

:M P By TOSH Nolan.
CAhS FOR ono or two taUdrea lamy noma, 4SM0.

BABT mi UNO and practical Bur.tog. ISM, Bettlct. Dial , , .
WILL KEEP ehndrea from Ve
a-- to f-- p.m. Ray air ncloo.
td back yard, vita rraae.CaB a7a
or 40S Bag
HELEN WILLIAMS Etodergerten.
Special rate to y pupil, till
Mam. Dial
DAT NURSERY. X P. Andersen
residence. Coahoma. Mra. E. O.
Oaina. Mra. U. r. Andtrton.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
rRONTMQ WANTED. SO 6UU. rnon

IRONTNO WANTED. Dial MU.
WTUi DO Ironing tn my noma.
10IO North Mate.
IRONINO DONE In my noma. Pnon

WILL DO Ironing Mra. Larabtrt. S04
Uth PUc Eatt Apartment

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Hough-Dr-y.

Sott Water
Free Pickup and Detlrery

202 West Uth Dial

SEWING HS

DRESSMAKING AND aiuratlooa.
Mrt C R. McOcnny. 1011 Scurry.
Dial .

HEAVY OUTING
Color white 59c yd.

PRISCILLA PRINTS
for kitchen curtains79c yd.

BEADED ELKSKTN
moccasins $2.93 pr.

CHROMESPUN TAFFETA
45" wide 3109 yd.

SHOP
277 Mate

8EWINO AND altcraUont. Til Ron-Mi- a.

Mrt Cncrchirtn. Pnon -- !

ALL KD."D3 of tawmg and alter-atlo-

Mra. Ttppla. soft Wct Sta.
Dial 0i4.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Bottonnolea. oortred blta. Buttooa.
anap bnttona ta parl and color.
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON

aos wtt rA Dial mat
H7

DELTCTOtrS HOME BAKED ptra.
Baked dally. cent aca. Dial

--ng.

J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
FOR 8ALE to IrtmoTvd Bora ahrd
!xli made of comtgatod aluminum.
Pnon

K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

380 GALLONS

White Outside Fume Proof
Surplus Paint Regular JL50
Value.

S2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING IRON
Sc METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Dial

Off

"Oh, that's final Thera goes
that lovely ct dinner set
you got In the HeraldWantAds

Into 260 plecesl"

K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

REMODELXNO: Molt tctt, mad win-
dow unit, window tain, window
teraeat. Interior door, plumbing et

and air conditioner. Alto,
heatert 8ee Mrt. BaldrMga,

Sac Ranch MoteL

1x6 Sheathing
Dry Pino

2x4 and 2x6 6.95good fir

Asbestos siding 11.85Johns-Mansxil- le .

Strong-bar-n

Corrugated Iron 8.95
24x12 12 light
units 8.95
20x6--8 gum slab
doors 7.40
20x6--8 2 panel , en
fir doors O.OU

VEAZEY

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy.
Ph. Ph.

DOGS. PETS, ETC. K3
BABT PARAKEETS: After 4'00 p m.
weekday!. All day weekend. Bob
Danya ATlary ISO Oregg.

OIVE SOMETlirKO different UUi
Chrlstmai. Ole tropical flin. Loll'
Aqnartam. 100T Lancatter. Psoaa

USE OUR laraway plan for Cbrlst-m- u

American llagt. Cuban Neon,
.n Fin anon. 101 Madlaon.

DADT PARAKEETS anj chlncblllaa
Juiaala Cimm.di31BT-jyet-Hlt-a
way go Phone
FOR SALE. High Bred young para--
trrti. Ann., mipwri rrni,A!iim(,.
AJUl lUtaaayaO. Uiiust, Tens.

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CHINCHILLAS. Registered Young
pair. (500 Terms One year free
board Croaland Ranch. TT?7 West (0

GOODS K4

FULLY GUARANTEED
Full size foam rubber mattress

$75.00

GREGG STREET

1210 Gregg Dial 44522

K
POOPS K4

OR
New 2 -- piece bedroom suite.
Two-ton-e finish. Silver fox and

' limed oak. Regular $119.50
NOW ONLY $99.00.

.. '
New full size foam rubber mat
tress and nylon cov-
en Regular $139.50.
NOW ONLY $99.00.

New living room suite.
Sofa, cocktail table, 2 lamp ta-
bles rocker and straight chair.
Regular $199.50.
NOW ONLY $149.50.

New living room group.
Sofa, rocker, 2 end tables and
cocktail table. Regular $179.50.
NOW ONLY $129.50.

New dinette suite. Reg-
ular $99.00.
NO WONLY $88.00.

New 9x12 all wool rugs.
of colors. Regular $69.50.

NOW ONLY $59.00.

New. ono group of rockers.
PlasUc covered. Choice of col-

ors. Regular$24.95
NOW ONLY $19.00.

living room suite
Hotpolnt

Tappan gas range
dinette suite
bedroomsuite '

Foam rubber mattressand box
springs

$1150

Used bedroom suite
with vanity, panel bed, chest

$69.00

One usedServel gas
6 cubic feet Only . . $29.00

PRE-CHRISTM-
AS SALE

100 PAIR BOOTS
HAND MADE

and

3rd

HOUSEHOLD

foundation

Assort-
ment

refrigerator

Regularly
ONLY $829

USED

andShalr

refrigera-
tor.

oak dinette set.
Used $25

205 Runnels Dial

USED
VALUES

Extra nice beige sofa .. $3955

fljKij. dining lTTT "illf trinhn?--
any china, buffet table. 6

chairs $4955

Duncan Phyfe sola. Very
nice $4995

Occasional tables . $5 00 up

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good

&ZitulA
r1 ..Salt)
AND

937 Johnson Dtal

Various Colors, Styles Designs
Calf Skin, Kangaroo and Skin

Sizes Ranging From 2 12

$2950 $3500
HAND MADE BOOTS, MADE ORDER, $42.00

READY TO WEAR
Ladies' Hand Tooled Shoes

Broken Sizes,
Moccasins, $1.00
Costume Jewelry
BeadedBelts .........
Beaded Handbags

WOMANS COLUMN

SPECIAL

BROWN'S
FABRIC

MISCELLANEOUS

FARMERS EXCHANGE

MERCHANDISE

$5.00
$2.50

Price
Price

MERCHANDISE

PAY CASH

AND SAVE

$4.50

Cash Lumber

HOUSEHOLg

FURNITURE

'NEW
CASH TERMS

FURNITURE

Houserxeuing

APLIANCES

Dial

and
Elk

To

to
TO

WESTERN
Men's Sizes 14 to 15!2

Women's Sizes 30 to 34
Children's Sizes 1 to 14

Children's Pants

Shoe Repairing Shoe Dying

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY

J. L. CHRISTENSEN BOOT
mt'Wut

MERCHANDISE

FURNITURE

FURNITURE

BARGAINS

SHOP
4-84- 01

Skin

SHIRTS

Shirts,
Shirts,

Shirts,
Western

J

Merchandise k
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED RANGE
SPECIAL

1 Roperrang.With staggered
top and waist high boiler.
Only ..-.- . $89.95

ctrolt Jewel range.With,
.. divided top. Light and

timer .,........ $79.95
1 Modern Maid range. Full

size .......... $49.93
1--Wcll Built gas range $49.95
230" Enterpriseranges.Your

choice $39.95
1 Roper range, with Oven

heat control. It cooks $29.95
1 Apartment range. Very

clean $49.93

Terms as low as$5.00 down
and $125 per wcck

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial
Ton SALE. S tpeed.
Used a monthi Bold. SIMM. WU1
take US Phone yzm.

YOU CAN
Have your old mattress msdo
Into an lnncrspring mattress
for $19.95 up
New cotton 'mattress made for
only $14.95 up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

WAREHOUSE BALE: New refriger-
ator, ranget, bom treettra. wathera,
lroners Some In cratee. aom open
and dttptayed 30 to SO per cent off.
30 Weit tth.

USED WASHERS
EasySplndricr washer.
Just llkoncw $125
G.E. Wringer typo washer.
Very nice $3955
ABC Automatic washer.
Perfect condition $8955
Easy Splndricr washer.
Good condition $65.00

Bcndix Automatic Washer. Just
like new, and runs
perfect $149.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

9x12 linoleum rug $455
Good used bedroom suite.

Will Buy or Trade for
Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

"GOOD USED

APPCTA1

Monarch Electric range
equipped with deep well
cooker, roaster, timer and
oven heat control. This one
is nice.

Monarch Paramount gas
range. Just like new and
cooks good.

Detroit Jewel gas range. A
nice one.

Hotpolnt Electric range. A
good solid range throughout.

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

306 Gregg Dial
USED FURNITURE and appCancaa.
Qood prlcet paid E I Tata Plnmb-tn- g

and Furniture. 3 mllea watt ao
Highway to

Bathroom Heaters $355

9x12 Linoleum Rugs .... $455

Baby Bed Mattresses.
Full-siz- e lnncrspring $6.95

39" Roll-awa- y Bed with
Innersprlng Mattress .. $26.95

Automatic
SunbeamMlxmasters
CASH PAID FOR

GOOD USED FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Phone

TURKEY GONE
But not the good buys you can
getatWheat Furniture. At both
stores.We are loadedwith lots
of good buys in living room,
bedroom, dinette suites. New
shipment of platform rockers
that are priced right
Dearbornheaters,any size you
want Also, we carry the Dear-
born range that Is priced to
sell.

Come by, look at our large
stock In Both new and

usedfurniture.
Buy, Sell, Trade

UJIiiZts
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1706 Gregg Dial

SPORTINO GOODS Kl
FOR BALE) bora WUard out.
board motor. Perfect condition.

priced. Dial

WEARINO APPAREL K10
' FIESTA DRESSES.Mary Irvln Orta-toa- lt.

Designedla KoeatU. New Mia
tco. Mow available, (II Katt l(t
MEN'S ' MEW sad umoI tlotata-bough-

and told. 114 Katt tag.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
NEW AMD used rteordat SS east (4
the Record anon. Ml Mala,
troR SALEt OooS saw ana used raa-ato- rt

ter all u( and truck aaS eel
field equipment SaUafactlea guaran-
teed. Pearilui- (UAaelerCoapaa,(44
Eatt Tblrd.
TOR BALE:' Felly taw 'aoarpeoeT.
SCUctrte eetUr and aatomaU few
toother. WIU (all lest than ball of
new coat artltta Bertie (tor. Stt
Met JtB Mfett.

14 Big Spring '(Texas)Herald, Sun., Nov. 28ri0M

MERCHANDISE
WANTED TO BUY K1

WANTED! BAnOAlN tn tap reeotd-- r.

R. Oat Lloyd. Dial

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prl-Ta- ta

cmtttd entrance. IS00 Lanca.
ter.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE roetni. Ada-t.ii- tt

parking epic. Near boa Una
lad taf 1(01 scurry. Dial
BEDROOM I DOUBLE or tingle.
Meala If dilrtd. 1(04 Scurry. Dial

OXRAQE BEDROOM with prITate ad--
ointng ahowir bath. Be at 140S Eatt
4th.

ROOM & BOARD L2
NICE nEDROOM. Excellent meala.
Reatonablt. Men preferred. 1)01 Scur-t-

Dial 1 IK ,
ROOM AND board. FamUy ttyl
meala (10 Johnton.
ROOM AND board NIC clean room.
(11 RunneK. Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3
NICE furnUbed apartment.
(OS Eatt nth.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS f o r
rent 311 NorUiwett 3rd. Dial
or
NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment. Apply Coleman't Inn. 1CJ Katt
3rd.

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room du--
Elei dote in. For working couple.

s

AND bath duplex apart-
ment. Nicely furnished No bUlt paid.
Couple or couple with email child.
Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Upitalrt In private home. niUt paid.
Bhar bath US month 704 Polled.

FURNISHED apartment.
(IS. Bill paid 1010 Wett (th. Dial

or
SROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Dllll paid 104 Eleventh Place.
MODERN and bath. Well
furnlihed. Nice, clean, large room
BUlt paid Located 1507 Main. In-
quire 414 DaUM.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
BUlt paid Near ahopptng center.
Phono

THE RANCH INN MOTEL
Located en Wett Highway SO, near
Webb Air Fore nie. Haa dettrabl

apartment. Alto, tleeplng
room Vented heat, rtaaonabl rale.
Cafe oa premltea.
FURNISHED APARTMENT AU bill
paid (13 50 per week Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath. Frlgldalr. Close In.
BUI paid CM Main Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT All bills
paid. (10 week. (
miles eatt nig 8prlng
3 ROOM FURNISHED Apartment
Private bath. Pills patd E L Tat
Plumbing aupvllta. 3 MUct on Weil
Highway (0

FURNISHED apartments.
Private baths Bills paid. (10. Dili
Coarta Dial

FURNISHED DUPLEXES

3 rooms and "balh

$50 month. Two utilities paid.

IRPOF
Dial

FOR RENT' One and one
apartment Water paid Phone

3 ROOM8 AND bath furnished apart,
ment WeH located at 307A West (th.
(53. Water furnished Phone Circle X.
Tnomaa.
NICELY TURNI3HED apartment.
Private baths Utilities paid Conven-
ient for working girls and couples.
304 Johnson
FOR COUPLE, two rooms and bath
utilities paid Near bus Use Apply
1105 Wood Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

FOR RENT Unfurnished duple
apartment. Couple only. (50. 400 East
4th Dial
3 nEDROOM DUPLEX New 6 cloa-e-U

Near schools. Centralisedbeating.
Prices reduced. (60 Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
3 ROOMS AND bath, furnished, re-
decorated Oarage Near Alrbasc.
Phone or 110 Frailer

FURNISHED bouse. All bills
paid. DU1

RECONDITIONED HOUSES Air-coole- d.

133. Vaughn-- Village. Waal
nighway.
FOR RENT. Small 3 room furnished
house 4O0( Nolan. Phone L.
B. Patterson.
FURNISHED House and
bath. Fenced yard will take on
chUd WUs paid. 1100 Scurry.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
UNFURNISHED and bath.
Ntar Air nase. (to per month. Ap-pl- y

304 AbUene.

UNFURNISHED bouse, lo-

cated 1(00 Jennings Inquire at 400
Donley or phone

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 3 1 a r g
rooms and bath. Mra. J. W. Elrod.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

BELL EQUmr to O L
home. Reasonable Dial
FOR SALE'. My equity In
O I. bom Larg fenced In back
yard. Pnon
EQUITY IN large home in
Edwards Heights. O. L loan at (34
month. SO( Dallas. Phone

BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
TIRE SKIMMING

For out-o- f round
tires.

Whstl Balancing
S&S

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 Es(t 3rd Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

Wt repair all typai of .Itctrlc
motors

400 E. 3rd Dial 01

DIDYOU
FORGET

.
'YOUR

AD

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment On These

Beautiful Brick

Trim. Ranch Style

G. I. HOMES '

Choice of several floor plans.
Brick Trims and Colors. ,

CO and 62 foot lots
PavedStreets

Garago or car port
Natural or painted wood work

Hardwood floors
Venetian Blinds

Wall Heaters
Combination Tub and Shower

Tile Bath
Youngstown Kitchen Cabinet

Double Sink
Builder-Ande- rson

& Holbcrt
Anderson Addition, overlooking

New Hall Addition

Sales Handled By
S M. RiggS

Orflcc 211 PetroleumBldg.
Off. Dial

FOR SALE BY OWNER
homo. Lot size

80x175. Water well, fenced gar-
den, 12x14 storagehouse. Own-
er leaving town. Call In person,
8 a in. to 6 p.m.

1607 Virginia Avenue

McDonald, Robinson
McCIeskcy

709 Main

100H40 foot corner businesslot, clot
In on 4th
Practically new 3 bedroom la Ed-
wards Heights
Large 3 bedroom on Main. Smatl
down payment.
3 bedroom, bath and U in Park HIU,
Large brick house In Washington
Place. Vacant now.
Business property oa JohnsonStreet,
close in

boma near Junior CoUeg,
Carpeted and draped

and 9 room duplexes with furnish-
ed garage apartment on choice cor-
ner lot
1 bedroom, 3 bstsa oa Washington
Boulevard

JUST OFF BOULEVARD

frame home. Well
insulated, extra large living
and dining room. Colored bath
fixtures, double garage,fenced
yard. $11,500.

Dial

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The Home of Better Listing."

Dial BOO l.TyteC
reramln

bath Central Hsatlna (11 500.
Nice horn with dining;

area Total 11600 (30 per month
Nicely furnished bcm.corner lot Furnished garage apart-

ment renting for Its month (tOSOO
Beautiful den. formica

kitchen All louvered door. Carpet,
drapes 3 ceramlo baths

7 room Brick. Ouest bouse (1T.50O.
Close In 7J ft lot

3 ear garage 110,500
New home. 17(( squaro

feeL (11000
Special. 3 bedrooma, carpet drap-

es JS950
Extra nice 4 room and bath.Paved

street Near school (1.000
Edwards Heights Brick,

(1(500
OI Home. (900 down.
Park HIU (10.500.
Nice lots on SelUei. (3.000.

ATVT OONNA need this house no
mo--e 3 rooms to be moved E. S.
Crabtree 4 miles north.

II. H. SQUYRES
401 Douglas Dial
Improved section farm
Several bouses located tn different
part of city
Some O I 1 and 3 bedroom bomea
on Doualat (E0O0 On on Abrama.
ToUl (3.230 11000 down.
Borne good buys on North tide.
Several residence lots.

USTINOS WANTED

FOR SALE
Equity In GJ. house.
Cyclone fenced backyard. Car-
peted living room. Ducted air
conditioning.

DIAL 4-68-17

MOVING CONDITION
Large 3 bedroom Nice location. NIC
yard Very preuy (10,(00.
3 bedroom (3000 down, (to 000.
Nearly new pretty 3 bedroom, gar-
age Only (15O0 down, total (10.000.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
4 ROOM MODERN bouse. Practic-
ally new 304 Northeast 3rd. Apply
finack Shop 'Cafe, Coahoma.
FIVE ROOMhou.se with tCreened-l-a
porch In excellent condition.To b
moved off lot Apply at 793 Eatt
3rd Dial 4(171

AND bath house. Located la
Boulh Haven Addition. Best offer
lakct Dial

ELECTRICIANS

"THANKS"

Com By And Say HI
ELECTRIC

ALBERT PETTUS
202 Benton Dial 44189

LANPSCAPINO

S&S 'NURSERY j

AND LANDSCAPE CO.
Evrgrnt, Trow
Rotes and Shrub

Pruning and Shaartnf
1705 Scurry tOlal

WHEEL SERVICE

Ekctrlc & Acw4yrwft

Watdlnf
SpecialisingIn Trailer HltehM

nd Orlll Guard
BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

lltt W. Set Mat 44MI

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

CLASSIFIED



RIAL ESTATK M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

GOOD BUYS
Equity in new home.
Located on pavement.Well lo-

cated. Will trade for small
house.
Extra nice home. Nice
yard, good well of water. Will
take late model car as part
payment.
Well located drive-I-n for sale.
Jleasonable.

A. M. SULLIVAN
4407 Gregg Dial

HesldentPhone

CABINS FOR SALE
REASONABLE

10 or mora furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to more.

Dial m

TO BUY OR SELL
See

SLAUGHTER'S
for extra good buya

WE NEED HOUSES
1305 Gregg Phone

FOR SALE,

For sale or lease.Well-locate- d

barber shop. Good business.
Some nice houses for
sale.Will tako trailer housoIn
as part payment

A. M. .SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Office Res.

Christmas
r3jwGIFTS FOR T1IEI

ITPjpiTB FAMILY- -

GIFTS FOR THE
FAMILY

Hand-mad-e Boots
madeto order.

Belts, with your
Nameon them.

Costume Jewelry.

e Costumebelts.

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

602 West 3rd Dial

TttmS FOR HER

GIFT

SUGGESTIONS

FOR MOM . . .

Television Set

Refrigerator

Upright Home Freezer

Automatic Washer

Automatic Dryer

Electric Coffeemaker

Dormeyer Mixers

Q. E. Automatic Toaster

WestinghousoRoaster

Layaway now (or Christmasat

FIRESTONE STORE
607 E. 3rd Dial

WE SUGGEST...
The following to help make
her work easier and more
pleasant

Food Mixers
Something that is always
DODular and useful From
J38.50 to WMO.

Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam, Hamilton
Beach,etc Grinders,Juicers
and Shredders.
Elcctrlo Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep
FatFryers
AutomaUo Pop-u- p Toasters

Wo Carry All Brand
Toastmaster,Sunbeam,

G.E., etc. ,

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US !aln Dial

For Her Christmas
Ward's Electric Blanket

Only $28.75

Full Size Single Control
5 YEAR WARRANTY

Full site with dual
control . , ! $33.75

Twin size66x84 inches .. $26.75

Buy sow m ear will-cal- l er
ttet-paysM- plea,

Y rWC TIAl4 "

MontoomtryWard
Ml Wh(M Ml

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

ron BALEi S bedroom boma. Hard-
wood ttMM, tnUld linoleum, venetlafl
blind,, renced torner lot, W00 down,
toui itooo. jot hannt.

WVKS HOOM honie and, bath. ru
ntehed of unfuroiihed. aerate
etorete room, reneed back yard.
sot Eit nth.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
brick. Washington Bou-

levard. Floor furnrces, carpet,
drapes. Servant's house in
back. Double garage. Reduced
price for quick sale. Shownby
appointmentonly.

44065 or

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Very attreelira Brkfc trim

horn, s bathi, Lrn kitchen with
adequate dlnln epact. Utility room,
tarport. lU.SM.
. Pxiitr FHA homt. Ideal location.
JloO down, na aide nott.
Alio, food buy In OX home. Corner

lot. Weihlntton Data.
Lortlr eomparaUeelr

now. Owntr being treniferred. M00
down.

Barter, eompletelr ed

home. To bo nored. (too.
Excellent bar In ranch atilo homo.

Lane 1 ittrien. Utility room.
Fenced back yard. Barbecue pit.
$16,409.

10 terea with loreljr homo and
Hear city llmlti. tn.000.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St

bedroom erlck with I room runt
houie. Waihlnf ton Doulerard. I1T.S00.
Extra choice J bedroomhome, fenced
yard. Edwards lUtihU. I10.JW.
44 room furnlihed. cloia to Junior
Colleie. 18.100.
Duplex, ben location, tins.
Pllllni etation, grocery, 30 aerei.
3 BEDROOM O. L home. 4 per cent
loan, a closet! attached came.
Equipped for automauo vuaer.
Phone

hopper's

filFTS FOR

wm THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios, Console
Combinations, Television
Seta

b Lewyt and Hoover
Vacuum Cleaners

I Chrome and Black Iron
Dinette Suites

ea tit ..,. tiw maj tag itsnges.
Washers and Dryers

and Dryers
903

Kelvlnator Refrigerators

ELECTRIC RANGES and
HOME FREEZERS

Bendlx DuomaUc, t)
Gyrdmatic and Economat

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

IIS Main Dial We

J.GIFTS
FOR THE HOME

Colorful Fabric Pictures.
New Pull-u-p Lamps.

BrassGooseneck and Pin-u-p

Lamps.

Chestsof All Cedar. 29-

FOR COMFORT AND
HEALTH

choose a reclin
ing chair or platform rocker
with aU nylon coyer.

Electric Sheetsand Blankets.

L M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

1005
Co.

112 West 2nd. Dial 3458

GIFTS FOR ALL Shop
Refrigerator M89.9S

Washing machines ... $3455
Qu range $99.95

Portable mixer $17.50

AutomaUe coffee
maker ,, $12-9-

Deep fryer ,.... $1655
Television $139.95

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR mr
ClllLDRENip 584

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN...
Dolls-- All Prices All Sites

Doll Beds and Buggies

Tool Chests

Games

Electric and Wind-u- p

Trains

Chemistrysob", Blocks.
Tinker Toya

Toy Pistols. Holsters.
and Air Rifles

Tricycles and Wagons

Bicycles JUfvlars sa4
KltUwaJeV

AutomaWss Trtctocs
rkfSTrtteks

BtG SPRING

HARDWARE

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21 '

Mat it t
bfiek. a bathe. Carpeted,

central beatlnf. reneed yard. Doable
cartce. Choice location.
LoTcly colonial ttyle homo, S bed.
rooms. 11x30 llelni room. Lares
kitchen. Fenced yard. terete. I10.WO.
a bedrooms. Colored bath fixtures,
T closets. Ideal kitchen. IS foot cabi-
net, low foot floor space. Attached
faraa-e-

.

I900O.
a years old. SEdwards

Attached terete. Fared.
Trade for larier house.

pro-w- homo. Separate
rilntnt room. 73x119 lot, eloee In.
New UN toot floor space.
Attached terete, nave time to pick
roar colors. Bee it today.

residential lot, pared.Slow.

SLAUGHTER'S
Lane, nearle new, and
den. tarto kitchen. Kite tlrtn and
dtnhif combination. Carpeted, on
parement Only IH.WO.

INLUAIU rKUFEKTX
and bath. Rear school

Pared. Only fSOO down. Total M.ton.
1305 Gregg Dial

LOTS FOR SALE MJ
TOR BALEi 3Vi aera lot, Leckfcart
Addition. Dial
3 LOTS OK parement. lane houseon
hack. IOOO Terms 11 desired. 1WT
Settles.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

wanted TO rent. Farmland for
MSS. contact Noble Welch, T04 Oo
llad.
FOR BALE by owner, .4 acres land
1V4 miles of Blf Sprint cm pared
road. Stucco house, 3 bedrooms, tir-
ing and dining room. Kitchen, bath.
Screenedporch. 4 tloecU. Dial 44181.

OIL LEASES MS

FOR BALE: V Royalty of 139 acres.
Martin County. Mrs. Raymond
Bprawls, Route 4, Cisco. Texas.

fl

rswR.m

SpwgQqeeHWasber

Stratolounger

GIFTS FOR ALL

HARLEY-DAVTOSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

New--All New 1955
Harley-Davldso- n

Motorcycle 165

1955 Whizxer Motorbikes
The New SchwinnBicycles

Good Used Bicycles
"20" to 26"

cettr-THra- Nfc

West 3rd. Dial

IDEAL GIFTS
Ladles Hand Tooled Purse
Western Belta Buckles
Trophy Belt Buckles
Personality Belts
Shop Made Boots and Moc-
casins,Guaranteedto fit at
Reasonableprices.

Give S&H Green Stamps

W. Rasco'sBoot
And Shoe Shop

206 E. 3rd St
SetUes Hotel Bldg.

TEA SETS
pc Chinese Pagoda $358

Chinese Pagoda 1.49
34-p-c Barbecueset 253
34-p-c. Lazy Susanset 153
51-p-c Percolatorset 258
38-p-c. RegencyGoldenset 458
CampbellKids Soupset 458

LEWIS FIVE & TEN
Uth Place Dial

AVOID THE RUSH
Now For Christmas'

Dolls
Toys
Bicycles
Games
Television
Radio

Make R&H Hardware
your SantaShow Rtora

Wo Give
S&H GreenStamp

R&H Hardware
Big Sprint's Finest
Johnson Dial
rpienty etParking

5i
GIFTS FOR

HIM

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE
OUTDOOR TYPE,,.
Fishing Tackle, Rods
and Reels
GeU Carta and Rags
Coleman Lanterns and
Caaap Stoves
mwW Automatic

Saotguns '
e Remingtonand Winchester

Shotguns and Rules
e Kuatlag Ceataaad

ohcam ,
GeeSM SHfS. OtM
eTtlABa Bg)sW

9 Uini Hwftsj

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

UlUata DM4H

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Irrigated U stctlon Dawson
County. Made 150 bales of cot-

ton this year. Fine home.Pric-
ed' $225 per aero. Alight take
soma trade.
Drive-i- n on Highway 87, Park-
ing space.Doing big business.
Owner must selL Place has
finest equipment Long lease.

--scclIon fine land. 15 miles
Big Spring. 260 acres lri farm.
Well, plenty water,
home. PossessionJanuary 1st
RUBE S. MARTIN

Dial
44531 or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY '

SHOE REPAIR
FAST SERVICE

ChristenssnBoot Shop
Pre Pickup & Oallvtry

602 W. Srd Dial

ot

e Venetian Blinds

Sink

Kitchen
Cabinet

8

YOUR

CltrihttliM P4m
MADE TO ORDER

Htvt artel UtecJ Pip
Structural 5ftt

Water Well Carinf
BetmtJBel ronf

Watfherf
BIG SPRING
IRON

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dfsl

Expert TV and
Radio Strvic

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
School Graduate

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Dial

Bullt-U- p Roof

Combination of Brick
and Siding

Tile Bath
40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater
CombinationTub and
Shower

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES
To Be Built In New Hall Addition

Bordering Birdwell Lane On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

Lot

Double

Hardwood Floors

Younflitown

AND

Paper or Textoned Walls Mahooany Doors

Paved stre,tChoice of Natural or
Painted Woodwork Car-Po-rt or Oarage

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson,McCIesky
Office 709 Main

Dial 01 Res. 44227, 97

cC
seT M M j

OLD TIRIS
,

TELEVISION

-

'

CLASSIFIED DISMAY

2? t

DURING NOVEMBER

rVwtf:
L Adjust timber

i. WJial caster

I. Adjust toe-I- n

4. Check king pin Indtnatlon

1 Rieck sprints and shackles

1 Check brakessod soeck
sbsorten

7.' Inflate tiresto properpressures

rSURE'TCTGtT THIS

BARGAIN

SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
. Yeur Friendly Ford Dealer"

'
580 W4th Dial

I ssi si asssssissi a H

TlfiE

lllmdALE i
P55 7

w

B&iS

BIG

BIG

(Tire$ione
CHAMPIONS

New you cansaveen Cbempien
tires with the famous Lifetime
Guarantee, Here's yew chance
te get freater blowout preteo
tlen, lenger mileage,mere
nen-sk- safety at big savinatl
Den'twalt-eai- f teaayatthese
lew (Kite)

1 A95
IU SIZt 4.H-T-4

Wfth your
eld tire

KUS TAX

My CtiYtfTh Down Fymnt
. . Sat Of 4FrAiLrHA$2.MAWk

Big Spring (Texas)KeraM,

CLASSIFIED frSTLAY

METALIZHM

etmrp Shafts
Starter and Oentrater
Shafts
Heuslna fer Ball Bar

I rle.
Worn shin raetifrt te ori-
ginal sUndrel. At frac-
tion ef cost ef rtlK-nwn- t.

asteefric rrwcrHnery
Aeael VeujleaeaaAtaa Cmipuieiiii wfi

1223 W. 3rd Dlal4-aM-!

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

Fer all your mevlng nteelt

DIAL 44351
Local Agent

Byren's Steraf Anal
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers ef Fine Furniture

STEADY
RELIABLE PARTY

can make good connection
selling best hospital and
life policies on market'tc-da-y.

Top agencymanager's
contract available.
Also offering a limited
amount of 'foundation
stock ready to be split 2Yi
for 1 Immediately, fa old
Una legal reserve stock
company fully paid up.
Write or call collect

American Atlas Life
InsuranceCo.

2543 Elm Si Dallas, Texas
TelephoneRiverside 9IBS

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

JDOUJILEUTY
Snarulr All SlseS.'

Mew and Used
$22.00 to 549J8

tte&a'
Srnn an a MW StJlh'S.
Expert Scope meuntlnr
and sunrepair. --

Complete supply bullets,'
powder,,primers, V

ins tools.
Electric raaars, new enel
used.We ateeka eewpiaae
line of partefew aH ataetrlc

Metal LueWeotLeefci
ers,suit cms,jwetose-s-e

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
a-- M

riMONUMENTS
OF DISTINCTION
All Prices andSlaea

We Run Curbs and Cut Letters
at cemetery

PIONEER
MONUMENT CO.
Home Owned and Operated

la7 Crete

StMfJy Incwwa

Refer Of Weather

4 Unit

Aprtmt HfMiM

rUTAI4nVol wwtTreWfTJMy

eUlVITjlTWVrW eeMTrarTJaf

ANNUAL tMOSS
INCOME ttm

frkt $12,000
Tk eaou, -- " taai taw aatewwa

a fatter eieprectetJeit. than r
mariy. TWS ims reewai pray

.jk a.a WakAAaUB lemUeSaA&emSSeBsvL
tffftar ffr WWs aFOraai IfrVTH 1 1 ss1

lHONE341
25EsJBsHaTaeSSeBssiBBESBjrBB

KMID-T- Chawnil it KBO-TV- ,

var its tmrnmr-- t

8aa.,Nov. 29, ltS lf

Methodists To

Hold Orstrict

Meet Monday
MethodbU of the BIjr SprtetfD4.

trict will hold their annual dtetrles
conference Monday at the First
Methodist Church la Snyder.

Several young-- ministers are te
be licensed to preach during the
conference,said Dr. O. Y7. Cartee
district superintendent

Tho programwin Includereport
an daddressesfrom Dr. Hubert
Johnson, president of the Methe
dlst Homo (for children) at Wacot
Dr. T. M. Johnston,Abilene, head
of the ministers retirement' fund
for tho Northwest Texas Confer
ence; Rev. Charles Lutrlck, Lub
bock, conferenceexecutive secre
tary; and Rev. Don Davidson, AU
rector of Gold Cross work, whlcft
has to do with charitable activities
for hospitals. The Texas Mlsslo
Homo and Training School- - at Saa
Antonio also will be represented.

The conference starts at 9:3e
a.m. Monday, The morning worship
service will be at 11:90 a.m. witls
Dr. Marvin L. Boyd, pastor of the
First MethodistChurchin Midland,
to preach. In the afternoon,Rev.
N. S. Daniel of Andrews will speak
on The Call to the Ministry." The
young preachers will be licensed
following Rev. Daniel's sermon.

In charge of tho singing will be
Roy Belghts of Loralne. Report
will be heard during the day front
all of the 30 preachersand charges
of the-- district--.

The Big Spring District fcacledeS
churches,ln Midland, Loralne, As
orews, uaraenuity, iamesa,say
der. Big; Spring and ether eera
mualtles In the area.

Use,Of First: Class
PostageIs Urged

First class postage'is the best
yuletlde mailing Insuranceyou caa
get, explained E. C. Boatler here
today. , .

The postmaster was dtecuasteg
postage on Christmas cards. He
listed five advantageswhich three
cent' stamps have over two eeat
Stareps.

1. Greetingssent first class wM
be processedand delivered quick.

2. They will be forwarded te
another addressif necessary.

office will returnthem to the seed
er.

envelopewill assist others to keep
t&etr aearesrboot up to date.

.5.--A written messagecanbe en--
closed with the card.

Keae of these postalprivileges
are' permitted with third class
mall, Boatler pointed out.

Auto Reported
Stolen h Found

A car steJea Friday evening
from A. M. Everett, m KIr 4th,
was found abandoaed ifiet t
the city limits aaWest Highway $9
early Saturday Btenueg.

Everett told officers that fee
car was takes from the ae bteek
ef Northwest Fourth sometimebe
fere 21 p.m. Police reason that
someone'wanteda ride te the west
aide of town and only wasted te
"borrow" the car.

JC We. JfiMMfsVft 1WPB WflaWwOtBt

net. teldpolke that two hub eape
were Btotee Friday sight from hie
1951 OtdimohUe.

TnsilliHft iVUtt
PravaltutDitMH

FkuSWIe nllk !U rnMima. lutaJL,
mA im. ll.t n f niTiinMnlrllhl ttto

ua rennrtsd durlseT the eMat

week to the Big Sprteg-Hewer-dl

County aeaitn ubk ey weu paqr
aJelfcnfT

Ih all there were 137 easeste
utIaI mttA .tap nuitnualcaalt
diseasesMA on the list laehided
diarrhea. V, bronchitis, 1; pa,
mesla. 12; gastroenteritte,IS; aed
cntcKea pox, 11.

rfcj. Twiuirt a 1 a faeltidad alsM
casesef lnfluenaa,seeof sypheif,
tew et measles,four of mumps,
oneef hepatitis,aedthreeet tele

CLASSIFIED P.SHAY

CASH
$10 TO $40

PfRSONAL e SALARY

People'sFintiict
AND tKIAtANTY CO.

lit sjeerry B4et um

Channtl III KBtieVIV,
TELEVISION LOG

a (freeram IwHrmatiew, k femltMd by the TV
rsipeesieis

--4Htrald Want Ads ..,
, .

-- r RjtiDial 4-55-64 I,'507 E. 3rd I j?. ' a.yjt,j
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Gifts

Wrapped .

nice things we have

brought here for you

to give to him . . . .

Blnvo(?ssoiv
THE M EN STORE

IMUht her wtth . sman fur tn,nx our coV
JP SS'eSnK3S.K 2JS jf A nlillUiri 'oX CVC hf' nC cf, 'hC Y "? '""rlectliaol Stone Martins, Baum Martin Mink W the enchanting eeninS gown that you have ttumAMSMa S' "," ' " ?Tf!i "n t

Scarf, in 3 or 4 iJdn set . . . Also. Silver selected forher. You will find the one she F " ' lon,of s,cs a1?l."bri" ' Yu " wr
Blue Mink and Roj-a-l Pastel Mink Stoles and wants in the price range you want to pay , " '

1 fr. CO OR ' p,caschcr a from Swartx s.

Mouton Coat Fur, range ft. here. $25.00 tO $22500
$89.95 to $1300.00 $35 to $179.95 jM 8j

m

s --! jj 1 - - 5E awaits you at Swartr's . . . Leathers, suedes, "
,sjrfef g'" ' i v "lO1 cardigans, and brocade handbags in a gala rkf ; array of colors. PracUcal,yet a JuJcury an these gift sweater.

, Jtf ' Most accepted gift of all ... A coat from m Xr In orlon and nyon . . . Separatesand match... (x the world's most famous designers.Does sh IV $5'95 to $8995 Li ed sels.

I 'It' ftfJ'Sfjfr Uwr,h,,Ml1 yL'JV TO prefer the fitted, casual,or sleek styleT WhaU (
",

your ever ty?e she prefers, you wiU find It here. Si ' ' 5R "0171 $6.95V ".--. bus Angel" will want ... Nylons, silks, satins Jm Kg ; - mf . .

j ?i. and
'

cottons... Short and long sleeves. ;, $2995 tO $22500 L ' ' r Jl CashmereSweatersin separatesand matched

; , S--, $3.9Sto .$29.95 : I f r-- rrr, 'v: :; :m $ "cU- - .,'. ,
:

HUH
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DOLLY IN THE WINDOW-- Jo Anna
Jones,(above)daughterof Mr. and Mrs;
R. H. Jones, had a direct mental telepa-
thy lino to Santa Claus when she was
photographed looking longingly at a big
baby doll in a downtown window.' She
may not be old enough to do any shop-pin-g

of her own but she can scout
aroundfor lots of ideas to include in
messagesto Santa.

""" ":

I iTf I
' " BBBr

' m
'

, -
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TV OR NOT TV That lsthe
with A. S. Smith (above) who is getting
checked out on now to operate a, video
set just in casehe 'to purchase
one for bis home for Christmas. If
you're looking for something to please
the whole a TV be just,
the thing to solve your problem.

SWEATER FOR DAD Ponderinghow
this bright yellow sweaterwould look
undera Christmas treeand on Dad are
Deborah Dean and her mother, Mrs.
Jimmie Dean, (photo at right).
clothes and more accessoriesare seen
in the men's,departments these days, so
if there's a man in your family, the
packagesunder your treeare apt to be
just as gay on the insldo as the Outside
wrappings. (Photos by Keith McMillin).
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quesUon

decides

family might

Brighter

NO FAIR PEEKING, MRS. MARCUM
Hopo we'renot giving away any Christ-
massecrets in picturing Dr. C. B. Mar
cum (below) shopping for gloves! These
areworth looking at, even though you're
not interestedin' buying them. Made of
white kid, they are . encrusted with
pearlsand "glitter" just the thing for
evening andholiday wear.
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Big Spring DUily HN
Sec. II .Big. Spring, Tex., Sunday,November 28, 1954 Stedity

i4as Santa Claus
Santa Claus begins to takeon-the-- appearanceof many

Individuals, about,thk'tlme. of year.The-ali- awy,bfl.'a..piw
fessiohal man shopping- - for his wife; another'businessman
wondering if an appliance wouldn't satisfy everybody.in the
house; women looking for gifts for husbands,,and children
and friends, - ,

,v r, r X

Yes,, it's j that season of hustle and seurry,-of-maki- ng ''
lists, and checking,ads, and trying 'to' finda remembrance
thatwill make someoneelsehappy.It's part" of the tradiUon, J
of the" season it'S"shopptng time,-whe- so manpeopIe"ara7TT
just Alias Santa Claus,

Big Springstoresare going-int-o the Christmas-shoppin- g
.

seasonwith generousstocks.'and wide selections.-The- y are
combining offerings to (make Big Spring a "Oiristma'City,:

one that will be. and-busie- r these-- next few weeks,
with holiday shoppers..
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Recently Wed
Mr. and Mrs. LaVem M. Gerstnerare shewn cutting their cake at
the reception following their wedding Nov. 24 at St Thomas Catholic
Church.They are to return tonight from a wedding trip and will
be at home at 1500 Scurry. Mrs. Centner Is the former Marybeth
Jenkins, daughterof Mr. and' Mrs. L. D. Jenkins. (Photo by Birr
Photocenter.)

Wilson Family Has
Holiday Gathering

FOBSAN Spendis Thinsgiv-I- nj

with Mr. end Mrs. B. R. "Wi-

lson were Mr. and Mrs. C C Wil-

sonand Sue of Borger; Mrs. E. D.
Hashes.RaymondandAnn of Ta-tu-m,

N. H.; Lt and Mrs. M. R.
TCflson and Connie of San Marcos;
Lt and Mrs. JackWeberandKrls- -
ty of Ft. BUsi; Mr. and Mrs. A.
D. Barton. David and Tan and
Mr and Ttfn. ff J.JtewUu&
Forsaa.

Mrs. JesseOverton and daugh
ters, .spent thf Aolirtay
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A.

Mrs. Vera Harris was in Ster
ling City Thursdaywith her daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
JamesCraig and Jerry.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim P. Anderson
and children several days
with relatives in Dnrant, OUa.

. .

Casual Club
Meets In YatesHome

FORSAN Mrs. M. M. Bines
was high score winner when the
Casual Bridge Club met in the
home of Mrs. Howard Tales re-

cently. Mrs. O. W. Scudday won
second high. The floating prize
was caughtby Mrs. G. F. Duncan.
Mrs. Don .Henderson and Mrs.

can. the nexthostess,will have the
qrUtnafcpartyHW-PtCwJt-&-

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. O,

wtfh. JierJAwrettjn&SueJjavebeen

spent

John Earl of Terminal.
Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Cox and
children of Sweetwaterhave been
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Moore and children.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. McQrath
and Mary Loa have had as guests
Mrs. H. G. JamesandDavid Gale
and Mrs. Jamesare sisters.

11 'LQpllik

Ba

the parade
LADIES LOVE LINGERIE!

The loveliest gift under the Christmas(rte ...
foamy lingerie moulded to figure-flatteri- perfection

nylon gowns

Bridge

from gift

nylon half slips . .
lovely to give, lovely to
get . . . evoy girl on your
list will adore them

1.99-2.-99

nylon full slips . .
a nice selection choose
from. Full range of size.
Beg. 3J8. Special

a gift to thrill the heart of any
lady on your list Select from either
full length pr shortie models.

3.99 to 6.99

nylon dusters. . .
for that special girl on your
lUt . . . choice of colors...
completerange of sizes

3.99 to 5.99,

special feature , . .

1.99

f

to

BESr

A beautiful Jewel. Sox containing seven pairs
of lovely panties... Q QQ
ALL FOR ONLY 0.77

lit Mate

and
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VHTTWB CWXCtL Of CIRmCIt WOMEN

in n a in. i wmwt '"'nu enrta. to hit. nuuam surewu
nnrKMTTKauN worn ormchurch win tt l p.m. with ut

Cornell of CTrarrh Wotnrn . .. ...
riMT omtmAN womkits ntww.mhp nt mttt t J p.m. iu th

Cotmctl of CSratrh Wemtn,
rARK MKTROBtrt WSCS Wttl M t

S P.m. vim Ut CoaneU of Chorrh Wenin.
ST. MARX'S KrMCOrAT. AVXIUART

m ntt at S P.O. Wtttt th Ctnnctl at
CIQftl) WotBMI."im snntekUL mxthobwt
wsca win t a .. vtu u
Covnen vl OittTth Wemm.

nasTni.inoiii.ir wscs m Ht t
jb. Witt tat CountU of Ctanrtb Wen--

AIRTORT A1TBT WXS vttl mttt ki S
p.m. t th ttrorrh.

Westsior BArniT wro win tnttt at
S pun. l u nnrn.

first BArnrr wuu m nttt t I a.n.
t th thtmh.

nrnsT Tjutrut ww mHi t J
P.m. at us canrau. oi nniiioi
win J pan. t th thuixh.
Behsti r Btmbttm vUt mttt t 4
p.m. at th chimh

KATK KORmnOK iQ Btlt at T.30
p ra. at tb itbooL

BJitCRKST BArXIST WHO ID nttt at

Miss Weiss SaysVows

With Bill Leonard
LUBBOCK Blllye Catherine

Veiss, daughter of Mrs. II. S.
Weiss, 3213 25th St., and the late
Herman Weiss, and William Dan
iel Leonard, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Leonard of Big Spring, were
married in a double ring ceremo-
ny read at 7:30 o'clock Thursday
night.

The Rev. David L. Zacharias
read the double ring ceremonyin
the First Presbyterian Church.
Baskets of white chrysan
themums decorated the altar,
backed by palms and candelabra.

Mrs. Elton Plowman, organist.
played "Serenade, Thine
Alone," "An, sweet Mystery or
Life" and "Claire de Lune." she
accompaniedElton Plowman, who
sang --Ail For you" ana "u I
Could Tell You."

Given in marriage by the Rev.
Len W. Orr, her brother-in-la-

the bride wore an original gown of
eandeligbt importedsilk satin and
Alencon lace, fashioned with a

Lpcrtralt neckline of lace over sat
in. Lace covered the bodice back
and extended into a wide panel.
forming the train.

Her veil of shirred Olusioa was
attached to a bonnet-typ-e cap
trimmed with illusion ruffles and
seed pearls.

AUendanU of the Tr1d were
Mrs. Len Orr of Gladewater,a sis--
tcrrsdrarif,Bi-Fraser-ju- ;

of Caldwell, also a sisterand LoU
Parkerof Tulla.
They wore identical strapless

dressesof emerald green net and
taffeta. The velvet bodices fea-
tured heart - shaped necklines
framed with net ruffling, and the
waltz-lengt- h skirts were tiers of
net, Boleros were of matching
velvet.

Their headdresses were of
green velvet, trimmed with os
trich tips and rhlnestones.

Buta Ann Fraserand BethOrr,
niece of the bride, were flower
girls and wore white taffeta dress-
es. They carried ribbon basketsof
petals.

Robert D. Leonard attended his
brother as best man. Usherswere

Don CossackChorus
To OpenConcert
AssociationSeries

Members of the Big Spring Con
cert Association will near the first
number of the concert season
Wednesdayevening. The Platoff
Don CossackChorus and Dancers
will be presentedat 8:30 p.m. at
the Municipal Auditorium. This
hour was set by the committee to
accommodatethe church groups.

Now on their 15th anniversary
tour, the chorus will probably con
clude their season with an Easter
concert in New York City. They
have a varied program which con
tains numbers to please ail listen
ers. This raneesfrom the anthems
of the Greek Orthodox Church
through hauntingfolksongs to bois
terous regimental songs and peas-
ant dances.

Tickets mtr still be obtainedfor
the aeries from the committee
members. Mrs. Clyde Angel is
president of the association. No
tickets for single performanceswill
be sold. Prices are $10 for a-- dual
membership, which entitles two
personsto see all three presenta-
tions, J6 for a single, membership
and $3 for students.

Other attractions IncludedIn the
seasonwfll be the piano team of
Ferrante andTeicner 10 piay nere
Feb. 11 of next year, and "The
Caine Mutiny Court Martial' to be
presentedMar. 2L In the cast will
be Paul Douglas, Wendell Corey
and Steve Bridie.

OWC Holds Coffee
For New Members

run wtv wTaa are new--

aLM fa rkh Air Farce Base
were keMred Friday meratag at a
coffeeat teOfficers-- ubb wunsc.
Uhvui wr Mrs. John Back.

maas, Mrs. Frank E. Beaaett.
Mrs. Charles w. reyaer, ra.
Herman P. Flanagan, Mrs. James
V Rnhn.Vrt. Mark C. Gttt- -

arc, Mrs. Edsaoad P. Jackson.
Hrav Bicaard J. rewers, airs, uu-v-er

E. Xofers. Mrs. Italo J. Biizi.
Um SUM TV raaar. frf. Elliott
Cohen. Mrs. D. W, Polglase and
Mrs. JUfcert x. Jaer.
CkartM Yftiree K ad Mrs.
Fernwc oswry asa atrs. mm
dolph D. BauoB who was t
chargeof the ceftee.

A guest was Mrs. IL C. Carpes-te-r.

snetawr U Mrs. Wallace

.".l'.lW MMK. 1
at tn TOO Matt.IMIclsuVulnuR LO. H.

win nttt at v:M p.n. at Carptattn
srEBCMA utBncs m nttaa t:M

m. In tn ban or Mr. B. k. rrnan.JU wathtattea.ThU U a chaat a th
Plat aa4 um or mrtnna.

LABHCS KOMK LKAOVK OT TB MtVA-TTO- N

ARMT 1U Blt St 1 JB. at th
tj?KsLsocncTr vr nuras: wffl nttt

t . J a m. at IB ttlch achoot,
cmr ceuNcn. or wtu nttt at :

a n. t tti hlfh eht.
LUTHKAN CONCOHBIA lABHa AB
rocktt tu nttt at s p.m. n atatl1BaWmc. . ,

BIO rWNO OARDBN-CLTJa- T Via Mttt
at II in. In IB ham at Mr. Clrda
ABttt for a cotit. Mr. Robtrt Btrto--
lln. win a. PA4IO.UII.

first BArnrr CMoat in nttt at l--

m m. .t ut. .ntiren--
riiiT mktrobbt choir akb bible

rrvDT wlU nttt at 1 p-r- at th
hftrh.

STADERS barbekctCB.wni mttt at
3'M p.m. m uw nom oc Mr, srae

1H1 BTrEMON CLTJB ffl nttt at 3 p m.
la u nam u au.Jtmtt uvawt, ivj.fr.nMi.

tN trrrERlON club m nttt at s p m.

Boy Stine of Vernon, Joe Ben
Ashton of Lamesa and the Iter.
Charles B. Fraser Jr., brother-in-la-w

of the bride. The latter also
lighted the candles.

The reception which followed
was held in the Comanche Room
of the' Caprock Hotel. The bride's
table was covered with an emer-
ald green satin cloth and was
decorated with white chrysanthe-
mums.A tiered weddingcake com-
pleted the table.

Included in the housepartywere
Mrs. J. It. Weiss, auntof the bride;
Mrs. James Samson,Mrs. Zach-
arias, and Mrs. Earl Joblln. Sue
Dickson registered the guests.

Following a wedding trip to San-
ta Fe, N. M., the couple will be at
home in Hobbs, N. M.. where the
bridegroom is employed by Con-

tinental Oil Co. For the trip the
bride chose an avocadogreen suit
with brown and white accessories.

The bride is a graduateof Tex-
as Tech. when she was a mem-
ber of the Home EconomicsClub,
the StudentReligious Council and
the Applied Arts Workshop. She
has taught in Dupre School for
two years. The bridegroom is also
a graduate of Texas Tech, where
he majored In mechanical engi-
neering. He was a member of.
American Society of Mechanical
Engineers and the Engineering
Society.

tiflffttQWTlMlcVnfT fflTi.Tfie wudr
ding were Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. La- -

Munyon and Jamesof Amarillo,
Mrs. Emma Wood of Arlington
and Ladelle Ray of Vernon.

The rehearsaldinner was-- given
by the parents of the bridegroom
Wednesdayevening in the home
of Mrs. Weiss. Arrangements of
fall flowers decorated the buf-
fet table and entertaining rooms.
About 20 attended theparty.
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Gift Handbags
Leathers and suedes. A color
and style for every ensemble.
Evening bays, shoulder straps,
envelopes andw many more . . .
Select tier's tomorrow.
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Tax Included
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Select from many smart styles; Leatherand slides Velvet CI
shearlings many, many Make her Christmas presents ow

round gifts
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We have Thit wonderfulsuiteselectedfor themaster
bedroom The Bride'sHouse theFall Issue uldt
For tie Yes . . . faae Malollae'sHONEY MAPiE

and at excitingly low price! chosen above all m

others-- nation for excellent design,b4wiW hssd'tuVbed,
finih,for the dresserand (they have worlds of,
storagespice!). choseaalso for the endlessvariety

fresh, arrangementsyon from
lovely pieces. your opportunity own the very tops
today'sbedroomfurniture. and today. small
down payment deliver yewr btdreom teutter hour

Furniture A for

the borne Is gift for the family

WI GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
-

LfUKAL TKADC-I- N ALLOWANCIS

COHVKWiNT aVUOCET ACCOUNTS
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Boiler. carr4
iuaehton.

riMBAr
TRAINMEN LABH

WOMAN'S rORUM
Charltt Tampkma.

EA6KII' BEAVER KWWS CLTJB

Booptr.
ABafla.

IN A GALA ARRAY

OF STYLES AND COLORS
satin QK

end more
year

...

GIFT BELTS
baits every

ensemble Smart
styles . . . Beautiful
colors.

1.95 5.00

JK

GIVE HER HOSE THE BOX
Beautiful sheer Lark wood The

hose manufacturers. . . Every gauge
every shade Thrill Christmas morning with

$1.00 pair

.s a wim r

Cuxw v
Mrs. Petti Gilbert, Owner

(Across Street Courthouse)
3rd Dial
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Comfort In Lovely

Mrs. John Davis l shown In tht pink portion of htr Hv!n room. The pink chairs are further enhanced
by tht pink marbleof thestop tablet and the pink and white.limp.
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The mural that calls attentionto the Davises flreplice tt pictured at left It Is doneon a gray
background.At right is a section of masterbedroomshowing the matchingdraperiesand bedspread.
The spreadhas butterflies taken from drapery fabric here Is contempo-
rary In a warmwalnut
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Eye-Catchi- ng

Heavenly Blue Is Keynote Of 1 CARAT Diamond!
New Home Of The John Davises

MATCHED Riftfs $&

Whea you first enter the new
kome of the John Davlics at 601
Kdward Circle, you'll think you
have Just walked Into heaven and
that It la really blue.

Moonstone blue 1 used exten-
sively for carpeting and walls and
gives quiet effect and excellent
backgroundfor use of other color.

The living and dining area make
a right angle with each otherand
at that angle, floor to celling win-do-

drapedwith white fortlsan
sheer curtains and aide draperies
of moonstoneblue fortlsan sheers
With a handpalnted design. This
is repeated nt the other living
room window,

following the contemporaryline,
the living room features a charcoal
sofa accented,with silk cushions
of pink, blue and white.

Outstanding are the huge white
lamps flanking the.sofa. They are
custom-mad-e copies of old Italian
candle-holde-rs and are toppedwith
white shadesedged In charcoal. '

An integral part of the sofa and
lamp grouping will bo black and
white Chinese etchingsto be placed
on the wall behindthe sofa.These
haven't arrived yet The Davises
have been in the houseonly about
a month and a few of the finishing
touches are yet to be added.

Soft indirect lighting in the liv-

ing, area'comes 'from under the
drop cornices around threewalls.

Two pink chairs give a color
contrast In the living room. They
are placedon either side of a
mahogany step table with pink
marble top holding a pink and
white lamp.

Ah eye-catch-er upon entering is
the mural on the far wall of the
long living room. It is a flowering

l7iv,ri aweVi" lJMt t ' T3H "' m tf "Jf fr a " 1 ' I BaS m -

tree that enhances theextra large
(lrcplace.

Of interest in the' dining room
are the hand-colore- d engravings
hung on large hrass bands on
cither side of the china cabinet.

Very appetizing looking is the
breakfast room with white
wrought iron parfait chairs' and
glass-toppe- d table. The walls are
a luscious pink and drapery is a
handprinted chintz in a .fruit pat-
tern. Chair cushions are covered
with this fabric,, and some of the
fruit design hits been cut and
applied to a section of the wall

Any housewife would call Mrs.
Davis4 kitchen a dream one. The
cabinets are done in plnk-tonc- d

cherry wood and the surface is
white formica. A built-i-n range is
a highlight of this perfect kitchen.
Leading off- from the kitchen is a
complete utility room.

The three are all in
different.schemes.The masterbed-
room has hand-printe- d draperies
with a butterfly pattern. This pat--
tern has beenhand-appllqu- and
quilted on tho white bedspreads
Yellow circular dust ruffles peek
out from the spreads. In the ad-

joining bathroom the curtains are
white organdy with appliques of
the butterfly pattern. Tile and
porcelain, tho bath Is dono in yel-
low and moonstoneblue.

A harlequin theme is used in
the bedroom reserved for the
Davises' young grandson, John
Wesley Deats, who Is a frequent
visitor. White curtains are trim-
med with red, white and blue.
Twin lamps and toss pillows also
have the harlequin idea.

The guest bedroom is In pink
with pastel, voile draperies and

The room looks good
and other fruits the and

the chair Cutouts the walls
are pink. white Iron.

the bath the
same color schemeand

The Mrs. E. IL
of has made

of Mrs, Davis' talent a pastel
artistby .using her

the home.-- In hall a

eight that blend.well with the
blue of the walls.

Total area tne nomo ap-
proximately200squarefeet.
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221 Main St

Inviting,

Kiddles

To. VisltWith

SANTA IN

THE SHOP

WEDNESDAY, DEC. from 6-- 8 p.m.
(FOLLOWING THE CHRISTMAS PARADE)

MERCHANDISE-T- O BE SOLD, PLEASE

HAVING "OPEN HOUSE" WITH SANTA

AS GUEST
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DecemberBride-Ele-ct

Mrs. Mamie E. Gandy,Sit E. T7th, h announcingthe ansagement
and approaching marriagt'Of her daughter,Blllle, to Lb Robert E.
Nelson, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Nelson, Arden, N.C The wedding
will take place Dec 19 at the First MethodistChurch. Lt Nelson is
stationedat Laughltn Air Fore Basein Del Rio. Miss Gandy Is em-
ployed in the Office of Information Services at Webb Air Force
Base.

HI-TA- LK

By PEGGY HOGAN

The "big" weekendla over sow
and lt sura does feel good to sit
back with a relaxed mind, doesnt

By the way, let's not forget to
una cf District

1AAA. We're mighty proud of you.
boys. Thanks for another wonder--

Ing us with the name ot "champs"
eneemore!

- aS so ha
py over victory, there were 22
boys watting oft that field with a
lltUe twinge ot regret for there
were 22 seniors who played their
lastgamefor theblack and gold of
Big Spring High. Only one more
time will they don uniforms for a
blgh school grid game and that's
the traditional scrimmage of the
Steersagainstthe Exes at the con
clusion of spring drills.

One of thehighlightsof theHome-
coming activities was the revealing
of the dark secretthat had evaded
everybody for several days the
announcementand crowningof our
Queen. Sue Barnes, a sophomore.
was the first person in the history
of BSHS to ever receive the honor.
Congratulations,Sue. and to your
court composed of ladles Iila Turn-
er, Marilou Staggs,Nita Hedleston,
Nancy Smith, andBarbaraBowen
Queen Sue received several gifts
from local merchants. She was
crowned by Mr. Blankenshlp and
thenoursacredalma mater, "Dear
Old Big SupringHigh" was played
In her honor.

"How are you?" "Well, well. I
wouldn't have known yoo!" Oh,
you don't look a day older!" This
Is a sample of the chatter going
on at the reception Thursday after
the game. Severalhundred people
seemedto enjoythemselvesasthey
visited one another, renewing old
acquaintances.The student council
and hostesseswish to thank
Gandy's Creamery and the Coca-Co- la

Bottling Company for dona-
tions to the reception punch and
also to all the kids who brought
cookies. An Exes fund was vol-
untarily raised during the course
of the reception,which amounted
to 396.54. This will help future
Homecomings.

An executivemeeting of the Tex-
as Association of Student Councils
will be held Saturday in Austin.
Glenn Rogers, serving as vice
president of the state, and Mrs.
Ratllff, sponsor, will make the trip.
They will attendbusinessmeetings
all day Saturday.

As the busy month ot November
fades away, the busier month of
December comes in view and we
immediately think of Christmas.
It's practically around the corner
and you'll be buying a Christmas
tree soon so why don't you get
your orderin early with the DeMo-lay-s.

Tickets for SI can be pur-
chasedfrom almost any DeMolay
as a down paymenton your tree.

Several of the dignitaries ot ear
school system were Included la a
buffet dinner Tuesdaynight, given
by membersof Mrs. Annen'sthird
year Uomenuklng class. A tradi-
tional Thanksgivingfeastwas serv-
ed to Mr. and Mrs, whltely, Mr.
and Mrs, Worley, Mr. BlankenshJf,
andMrs, Smith, a food demonstra-
tion agentThe homemaklngcat-ta- g

carried a yellow and brease
color themefor the occasion.

Janice Nalley was hostessto a
group ot girls Friday night at a
potluck SundaySchool party. The

was a combination
supperand businessmeetingof the
Mly organised GVGeUersClass
a ta First Baptist Church.

Tne last tafanite rush Is on for
tea a MUn ataef, .AH tae mem-
bersKi to W tearUg taelr hair
! saU their first jaeadUpa, Dec
f, set fey tba Stock Company,
pttUtatwr of the If M

are correct, 44 pases of!
I "3tiay" wot be seat oU on

Marie Ball, an of
BSBS was home over the holiday
weekend from Hockaday, a school
in Dallas. She brought along Bar
bara Hamrick, a classmate from

WADE SIMPSON
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CHATTER --y ' Holds:
"Hi"-

By FRANCES WALKER

Tb nankszlvtiut holidays
brought to a close a very busy
week at HCJC. Although there
were only thrca school days, the
last week'scalendar Included'elec-
tion ot favorites, tho Jayhawk
Booster Parade,an exciting bis
kctball game with Sayre, Okla.,
and a victory dance.

The favorites will be announced
In 1 Nldo Thursday. Nominees
for the various honors were as
follows: Best Girl
Myrna Sprout, Jan Burns, Connie
Crow, Frances Walker, and Paula
Russell: Best Boy
Frank Hunt, Doyle Scott. Benny
Welch. Jim Knotts, andBob Green.

Sophomore Favorite Girl Joce
Welch. Myrna Talley, Peggy
Knight, Norma Blount, and Connie

Mexico, as ahouseguest,and hon-

ored her with a dinner party Fri
day night The kids that gathered
at the flail's home were: Sue
Barnes, Glenn Hogers, Jacqueline
Smith,Harris Wood, Barbara Ham-ric- k.

Sally Cowper, Rodney Shcp--
pard, Robert Angel and Wade
Simpson.

Yesterday morning very early
about 10 girls invaded our peace-
ful home to grabJanet Hogan out
of bed for come-as-you-a-rc break-
fast. With hair In pin curls, the
pajama-cla- d gang (giggling all the
way) hurried over to Nancy King's
for a bet breakfast. The episode
was In honor ot Nancy's cousin,
Sharon Fowler from Oklahoma
City. About 18 girls attended.

Wade Simpson stars as our
Wade's chief ac-

tivity is bis Hl-- Y work. He was
privileged to go to Europe last
summerfor a planning meeting ot
the World Conference of Hl-- Y which
is to be held In Paris, France, In
the summerof '55. Now he is mak-
ing plansfor the trip to Paris,with
six other delegatesfrom Big
Spring. He Is also presidentof the
local Hl--Y Club. Wade Is an active
DeMolay and member of the Key
Club. He plans to use his high
scholastic achievements in study--

medicineIng
What word?

MIDLAND!!!
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Crow Sophomore Favorite Boy
Oakey Hagood, PascaallWlckard,
Ronald Anderson,Hex Gibson, Ted
Scott, and Frank Hinkley;

Freshman Favorite Girl Jan
Burns, Nell Glover, Paula Russell,
Lela Fletcher, and Myrna Sproul;
Freshman Favorite. Boy Silas
Flournoy, Charlie Rose, James
Underwood, Dee Phillips, and Luke
Thompson;

Most Beautiful Girl Mary El-
len Hayes, Myrna Sproul, Myrna
Talley, Jan Burns, and Elloulse
Carroll: Most Hansome Boy
Bob Green, Phillip Stovall, Phil
Gore, Ronald Anderson, and John
Curtlss. ,

Tuesday afternoon at 4 p.m. six
floats and approximately 30 gaily
decorated cars paraded through
the Big Spring business district
announcingthe Opening of the 1954
55 Jayhawk basketball season.
Members ot the team and the
cheerleaders were presented in
shiny new convertables provided
by local cardealers.

S

The Lass--O Club float a large
Jayhawk lassoing a championship
crown won the 53 first prize
offered by the StudentCouncil for
the float The Jayhawk Aggie
Club, the StudentCouncil, thochoir,
El Nldo and Jayhawkers Staffs,
and the Circle K Club also entered
floats In the parade.

The Jayhawks scored a 102-7-4

victory over the Sayre,Okla., Yel--
lowjackcts Tuesdaynight The "B"
team also won their bout with a
66-4- 4 score.

Some of our exes at the game
were Mini Ola Woods, Margie

and Frances McCIain.
Oakey Haygood and Jamesun

derwood visited in Pecos during
the holidays. Edwin Elmore and
John Pool went deerhunting. Still
other Jayhawkers went home for
the short vacation.

A famed Swiss will
be featured in an assemblyThurs-
day morning at 9:45 in the college
auditorium. The public is invited
to attend.

Let's all be in the Hawk gym
tomorrow night at 8 n'clock to see
the Jayhawks emerge Victorious
over the fighting Decatur squad.

MARGO'S

SALE
We Must Close Out Oyr Entire

Stock Of Shoes By Dec.
TWO LOW PRICE GROUPS!

center

H

best

ALL SHOES

$7.88 $4.88
MARGO'S SHOES
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select the things he'd
choosehimself . . .

. . . put them In layaway if desired

Want to delight that special man on .... .

Christmas? Give him gifts to wear and

watch him beam! See our outstanding

array of the smartest, newest wearables

and.choosewelcomegifts for him now!

sport shirts . . .

Bv Manhattan, in cottons,
silks nd woolens, in a
wide array of colors and
patterns

from

5.95

handkerchiefs. . .

Tuck a handkerchief in
every gift package.We
have them in every
style, material and color

from

lounging pajamas. .

By Weldon In 2-p-c. broad'
cloth for lounging or sleep
ing. Assorted color com
blnatlons. Reg. and long,

frpm

dressshirts . . .

55c

7.95

By Manhattan and Hathaway
in the ever-popul-ar whites
aswell as the wanted new
colors. All collar styles

;
. from

..; 3 05.'.

if you're in doubt

let him choose hisown

GiFTS-gi- ve him a.
-

n.
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Gabardines, shantungs
andTV, jrduroys,Jn.aJiIg
assortment of colors, styles
and patterns

from

12.95

neckwear . . .
By Wembley, Adrian and Damon
in the very newest colors to
go with the new deep tones
as well as other colors

1.50

other

suggestions:

KUPPENHEIMER SUIT

HYDE PARK SUIT

GRIFFON SUIT

NETTLETON SHOES

BOSTONION SHOES

KNOX HAT

BORSALINO HAT
COLONIAL BELT

HICKOK BELT.

TIFFANY SLACKS

B. G, SLACKS

HICKOK JEWELRY

H5IiLBl,LLF0Lps
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Here For The Hunt Which Opens Wednesdayl

Dial J-tt-
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Gappa-Housu-m Rites
ReadAt St. Thomas
St ThomasCatholic Churchwas

the sceneof the wedding of Frieda
Gappaand 1st Lt. RichardHousutn
Saturday at 1 pjn. The Rev. Wil
liam J. Moore read the double--
ring vows.

Parents of the couple are Mrs.
Frances Gappa of Alosinee, Wis.,

mJ-- M

Colorado Springs,Colo, all of whom
were here for the wedding,

-

nowers ana an area, nupuai mu
sic was presented by Mrs. I. E
Green, organist, and Mrs. Harold
G. Talbott who sang "Ave Maria'
and "Panls Angellcus." .

Given In marriage by Dr. M. H
Bennett, the bride wore a gown
of white Calais lace over taffeta.

' Waltz-lengt-h, It was styled on prin
cess lines and featuredan empire
jacket with soft rolled collar. Ir-
idescent sequins, paillettes and
pearls were sprinkled- - over the
gown. Fitted sleevesterminated In
point at the hands and fastened
with tiny self coveredbuttons.The
fully flared skirt was worn over
crinolines.
- The bride's waist length veil was
of Imported Illusion and fell from
a coronet of lace embroidered In
paillettes and pearl. The b"de.
carried a bouquetof gardenias.

Phyllis S. Gappa of Rochester,
Minn., sister of the bride, was

ThorpesGo Hunting
On Vacation Trip

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Thorpe are spending their vaca-
tion deer hunting on the W.
W. House ranch near Junction,
joining them were Mr. and Mrs.
Don Thorpe, Mr. and Mrs, Doyle
Walker, Bill Corder and James
Myles of Lubbock.

Guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Bill Con-
ger and children were Lela and
Edith Marshall of Los Angeles,
Calif. Mr. and Mrs. Conger, Wil-
liam and Betty are spending the
weekendIn Fort Worth and Breck-enrld-ge

with relatives.
Visiting here with Mr. and Mrs.

D. E. Jacobs and Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Lewis was Mrs. Bea Howell
of Gardenia, Calif. The Jacobses
recently returned from Jal, N. M.

RecentBride Is
HonoredAt Shower

Mrs. David Edward Williams,
the former Mary ElizabethMartin,
was honored Friday evening with
a tea and shower In tho home of
Mrs. H,v E. Clay,

Other hostesseswere Mrs. A.
G. Hill. Mrs. BUI Earley, Mrs. Ray
McMahen, Mrs. Melvln McFall,
Mrs. A. C McClendon, Mrs. Phil-
lip Palmer, Mrs. Festus McEl-reat- b,

Mrs. E, W. Love, Mrs., J.
E. Brown, Mrs. ThomasMcAdams,
Mrs. Ervln Daniels, Mrs. J. X.
Creata and Mrs. IL C. McPhersoa.

The refreshment tablewas laid
with a madeira cloth, and aa ar
rangementoi tau nowerswasuscu.
Hostessesalternated at the jregls
ter'and In serving. About IN were
Included In the guett list.

Lujher HD Club Plans
ChristmasParty '

At a recent meeting of the Lu-

ther' Home Demonstration Club
la the home of Mrs, M, L. Barn-har- t,

plana were completed for
the Christmas party, This will be
a dinner and party la the heme
of Mrs,, Charles Swaiwy Dee,

Mr. Deaald Murphy gave the
devetlea from Jobs,A dewtra
Uea of "Fall Flower Arraaemta
for the.Heme" was gives W Mr.
8. C, Xheton. Roll call was answer-e-d

with "Things For Which I Am
Thankful," Refreshments war
served to 12 members and two
guests, Mrs. H. J. Bcbulie and
Mrs. JUa Mom el tender.

MRS. RICHARD A. HOUSUM

maid of honor.She wore a princess
style dressof turquoise corduroy
designedwith deepround neckline
embroideredin pearls. She.wore a
matching Rucker bonnet and car-
ried bronze chrysanthemums.

Diane Baker of Big Spring was
Juniorbridesmaidand worea dress

of the maid of honor. Her flowers
were yellow chrysanthemums,

man and usher were Lt William
O'Bryant and Lt Richard Miller.

Jn sL Ihe. program.
Gappawore a dress of brown and
greentoneswith brown accessories
and gardenia corsage.The mother
of the bridegroom was attired in
a blue faille suit with winter white
accessoriesand gardenia corsage.

Leaving for a wedding trip of
two weeks In Mexico City, "Vera
Cms and Acapulco. the bride wore
a turquoise ensemblewith match-
ing Jacket Her accessorieswere
brown and her corsage was ot
gardenias.

Upon their return the couple will
reside at 1500--B Wood.

The bride is a graduate of St
Mary's School of X-R- ay Technolo-
gy of Wausau,Wis., and graduated
from Moslnee High School, Wis.
She has been employed by the
Howard County Hospital Founda-
tion.

Lt Housum graduated from ln

College at Westervtlle,
Ohio, where he was a member of
Zeta Phi fraternity, and from

High School In Co-

lumbus, Ohio. He Is presently
Webb Air Force Base as

a Jet Instructor.

ChurchGroups
HaveBusy Week

FORSAN The MYF of the
Forsaa Methodist Church had
charge of the program recent-
ly when "Family Night" was ob-

served. This followed a Thanks-
giving dinner servedat the church.
Helping with the program were
Glenda Whlttcnbcrg, Mary Lou
McElrath. James and Sharon Bu-

chanan, Murl Bailey, Opal Boyd
and Linda Camp.About 40 attend-
ed.

At a meeting recently of the
Baptist WMU. Mrs. Jewel White

Tillman Shoults offered the clos
ing prayer. Mrs. Jesse Overton

Torherdaughter,-weddlng,Mrs.wa- s ihargo
Eleven attendedthemeeting,which
washeld at the church.

The WSCS of the Forsan Meth
odist Church met recently at the
church.Mrs. H. H. Story presented
a devotion. A dialogue of the Scrip-
ture of Jesusand the woman of
Samaria,was.given by Mrs. Story,
Mrs. Henry Nixon, Mrs. L. B. Mc-

Elrath and Mrs. Claud Nixon.
Mrs. G. TV Baum reviewed chap-

ter sevenof thestudy "The Master
Calleth for Thee" by Lady Hosle.
Mrs. E. M. Bailey, reviewed the
eighth chapter of the same book.

Girl Scout Leaders
To Be Given Course

A Girl Scout training course on
songs and folk games will be di-

rected by Betty Wlckman for Girl
Scout and Brownie leadersMon-
day at 9:30 ajn. at, the Little
House.

There will be divisions for each
ace crow). An Girl Scout and
Brownie leaders are urged to at
tend.

REGISTER NOW
For This Beautiful

LANE CEDAR CHEST
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FURNITURE CO.
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Coahomaps
HaveGuests
And Trips

COAHOMA Mr. and Mrs.
Lev Turlo ef Odeeta apent the
TliaakigtvlB holidays here with

her mother, Mrs. Virginia Kldd.

Mr. aad Mrs. H. L. Miller spent
the holidays la Rochelle visiting
her mother aad other relatives.

Mr. aad Mrs, Fred Sailing and
boys are visiting over the holidays
la SaaAngelo and Brady with

Mrs, Sob Bams is confined to
the hospital this week.

T. A. Bartlett will spend the
next month in Craneon business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Marshall of
FattenSpring spent Thanksgiving
with his parents, Mr. andMrs. R.
A. MarshalL

Mr. aad Mrs. M. L. Dun-
can, Debbie and Connie of Austin
speatthe holidays here with his
mother, Mrs. M. E. Duncan and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne DeVaney
of Lubbock will spend the weekend
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. D; Shive.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Van, Sheedy
of Big Spring were guestsThanks-
giving Day with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. 7. Sheedy.

Mr. andMrs. Smith Cochranand
Phil apent Thanksgiving Day
with her sister,Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Hall in Big Spring.

Mr. andTors. Tom Barber and
Fran were la Athens for the holi-
days visiting hla sister and other
relatives.

Guests for Thanksgiving in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Men-s-er

were Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Ballard of Waco, and Mr. and
Mrs. Elgin Joaesand Martha Ann
of Big Spring.

Tom Blrkhead aad soa Tommy
spent Thanksgiving in Midland In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmo
Blrkhead.,

Mrs. F. W. Borkholder is spend-
ing this week in Louisiana visit-
ing her mother. -

Billy Joe Cramer, who is a stu
dent at Rice Institute in Houston,
apenttheholidaysherewith his par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. Boone Cramer.

Guests for Thanksgiving dinner
in the home of the F. M. Holleys
were weir cnuaren, smr. anamrs.
Bob Hlcksoa and family of 3Ig
Spring, aad Mry
Cathey of R-B-

--ana airsi .ibhih. r- itur,

WashesAre Hosts
ForBarbecue

FORSAN Employesand their
families were entertained by the
ForsanOil Well Service Co. Sat
urday evening in the school caf-
eteria. Barbecue was served and
games were played. About 30 at-

tended.Hosts were Mr. and Mrs.
C Wash, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Washcnd Mr. and Bob
Wash.

Mr. andMrs. J. Maxwell vis
ited their daughter,Mrs. Lois Mar
tin and Mr. Martin la Kermlt re-
cently.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Swlger has beenHarry Parkerof
Hot Springs,Ark. '

Gary Grant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Grant has dis-
missed from a Big Spring hosp-
ital.

Ray Crumley has been in Austin
for a few days.
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Midland Club To

HaveStyleShow
The Midland, Woman's Club,

Is sponsoringa Benefit Style Show

7y?..
if-ir-r.

Wednesdayafternoon in the Mld-lsn- d

Woman's Club Building.
special invitation extended to all
club women of Big Spring to
tend. Theshowings, by
seated-te-a, will be p.m. andat
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THICK LOOP

TERRY TOWELS
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CHENILLE'

SOFT

BEDSPREADS
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Chenille Bedspreadshave graceful
'rounded comers, wide banded
edae. Machine wahMe chenUta
needs no Irentno. Radiant aefers.
Full twin.
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WOMEN'S' RAYON

BRIEFS

4pr $1

You're always assured
Ity Penneyst- -

cut tailored maximuai com
fert. Quick drying and lena
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Striking Beauty
Elizabeth Taylor and her husband,Michael Wilding, talk to Lydla
Lane about clothing and appearance.Elizabeth stars in MGM's
The Last Time I Saw Paris." Michael's latest at the same studio

Is The GlassSlipper."

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Careful GroomingSets
Off TheHighestBeauty:

HOLLYWOOD Elizabeth Tay--

il3Fvedbenit--
beautiful girl la the world. When
I was lunching with her and her
attractive "husband. "Michael wild
ing. In the MGM commissary
the other day, I mentioned this,
asking: "Bow does it feel to be
constantly told how beautiful you
are?"

"Most of the time that sort of
talk is flattery and I don't place
much value In It," Elizabeth said
as she lifted her deeply fringed
blue eyes from the menu. "As for
there belne one most beautiful
girl la tha world that ridicu
lous."

"Grooming Is essentialto every-
onewho caresanything abouthow
they look." Elizabeth replied,
"but It takestime to have a well
turned out appearance especial-
ly for me becauseX am a slow
dresser.'

"Lis hasso conception of time."
Iter husband saidremlnlscently.
Tre known her to be hourslate

for an engagement'
To trying to be organized,

Elizabeth explained, "but It's
bard for me not to get distract
ed. TO. see a chipped nalL start
to changethe polish on one finger
and end"op giving myself a mani-
cure.

Elizabeth was wearing no make-
up but lipstick andwhen I remark-
ed about this her husband said.

RosesIn Color
By CAROL CURTIS

Tour big rosesof 5 inches,eight
budsof M inches are in rose-pin-k

with greenleavesandstemsIn col-
or transfers which require no em-
broidery. Iron directly onto place
.mats, aprons, towels, pretty dy

tea cloths. Transferriag,
laundering instructions In pattern.

Send23 centsfor PATTERN No.
4W. YOUB NAME. ADDBESS,
FATTEBM NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
JSt, Madison SquareStation,.New
York IS. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUrDE3.
S4ges, 130 designs for knitting.
rffet, embroidery,balrpls lace,

Htrr--T beautiful color transfers.
Qfr M you do needleworkPt-ttr-s.

(My 38 cents.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTOWttV AT LAW

faUA alt! gLulr miAa

DWVMH

"When I first met Liz, I wonder--

neededall that make-up-.'

Ifei4.A 1 crush on MDce."

Elizabeth confessed, "and it was
an adolescentattempt to add years

I to my appearance.Between the
agesof sixteen andeighteenI did
everything I could to look older."

I asked Wilding to tell me what
feminine traits appealed to him
the most.

"A senseof humor." he saidaft-
er a pause,"which Implies a sense
of proportion and balance."

Next on his list he mentioned
taste and kindness. "You often
Cod that these traits come as a
pair. A woman with taste Is sev-
er rude.

He also dislikes aggressre wom-
en. "I like complete femininity,
and." he added, "loyalty."

"Admirable traits." I agreed.
"But here you are married to a
great beauty and you make no
mention ofphysicalappearance."

"Of course I want her to have
apretty face and a nice figure and
to be seat.When a girl Is sloppy
she implies that she is a bit of a
stoop."

Elizabeth was wearing a beauti-
fully cut sheathdresswith a scoop
neckline.

"The best dresses are always
simple. she explained. "It takes
time to learn to distinguish be-

tween plainnessand simplicity. A
plain dressIs unattractive and un-
inspired it will never get you
compliments.But really chic wom-
en always wear well-cu- t dresses
with uncluttered line. It requires
much more talent to designa sim-
ple gown than a fancy one.

"Black Is always safe." Eliza-
beth continued, "but if you love col
or be especially careful about
prints. Clothes senseIs something
which some people are born with

Ilka playing piano by ear but
you can learn how to dress your-
self Just as you can learn how to
read music.

"I would like to be a fashion
czar long enough to abolish
shoes," Elizabeth exclaimed.

"Even tha low-heel- ooesT I
asked.

"I've never found a reiHy
.comfortable shoe,' she insisted.
"I love to go barefootand Z love
foot massage.In fact, I enjoy
any kind of massage.When I am
is the tub I always rub my body
au over with a sponge.

Elizabeth remembered It was
time for her ballet class.

"Dancing Is so good for you."
shesaid. "It keepsyour body lim-
ber and Improvesyour posture, I
think anyone who takes dancing
looks better In their clothes.

"And another thing" EJkabetfc
added. "Don't rush! X sever do.
You get worn out and accom-
plish little. Z wish mora people
would realize tha truth ofhasta
makes waste.'"

FOR MORE BEAUTY
Try Elizabeth's beauty sug-
gestions. They're good. And
you'll also want to try anoth-

er Elizabeth Taylor beauty
routine her own special
one-da-y liquid diet. With thle
diet you'll find a oace-a-mea-tk

reutiaa designed to eddiiuw
health and beauty, AH yeu
have to do to get a copy of
"Elizabeth Taylor's Own Liq-
uid Diet" is send five ceata
AND a stamp-
ed envelope to Lydia Lane,
Hollywood Beauty, to care of
The Big Sorts: Herald. Be
mm to aak Jar Uaflat M4. j

PW mm

Store Hours and Addresses
1300 Greqq-Mond-ay through.

N Thursday,8 to 7;TridayandSat
urday, 8 to 8.
209 Runnels-Mond-ay through
Friday,8 to 6:30; Saturday,8 to
8.

1500 regular shelf prices have been
greatly reduced. Thesenow, low, regu-

lar shelf pricesare effective at both the
old and the new Safeways. They are
not "specials" but new, low, regular
shelf prices obtainable every day. Listed
in this advertisement are S3 of the
1500 reduced shelf prices. For the
greatestfood savings in Big Spring . . .

it's Safeway!

Peaches
Biscuits

panide

Short errata

Pure

Pooch

Roxal
Satin
Criico

Highway
Sliced or

Ballard, Puffin
Pillsbury

Juice
TomatoJuice
Green Beans
Pork & Beans
Tomatoes
Lunch Meat
New low shelf prices!
Detergentoil
Detergent

Giant CQ
Box ''Giant AQg,
Box '

Pinto BeansSST Si 37c
ftlCw

Dog Food
FloUr BloJom

Sugar

mm

Shortening
Shortening

rf

Halves

Buttermilk

b. OO.
Pkg.

15V4-O-

Can 5c

Can
Mb.
Can

Chuck Roast

Taste
Tells

Gardenside

"ES 69c
'Si 78e

69C
79c

or

i

Taste
Tells

Prem
Spam

Fresh PorkBackBone
Calf RoundSteak
Calf Rib Chops
Pork Sausage
Fresh Fryers Ready

fOR THi WONDERFUL RECErTOH YOU
CAVE OUR NEW STORE LAST WEEK

WeccoWtletthk week ltf without awo
the folks whose attendanceduring our store's opening daysmade the

suchabig success.Thenicethings peoplesaidaboutthestoremade
us feel very proud to beable to bring to theshoppersof thecommunity
this finer foodservice.For thosewho haven'tyetvisited the store,we're
callingattentionbelow to someof the outstanding featuresdesignedto
makeshoppingeasier, faster,and morefun. And we'veanotherbig line
upof valuesthisweek.The address? Ohyes,it's

13th & GREGG
The magnificent now Safeway contains 16,800 square feet of the

latest in shopping conveniences. . . including!

71' for refrigerated self-servi- meat cases

102' of refrigeratedproduce cases

si 28' of frozen foods cases

t, 26' of ice creamcases

30' of refrigerateddairy foods cases

0 check stands

80' glass lobby
Multi-colo-r scheme

Magic Carpet doors

Free parking for 192 cars
Check-cashin- g and bottle-retur-n booth

f) Plus many other featurestoo numerous to mention.

.

Cans

2
Town
House

2

No. 2V

Can

Cans--

46-o- z.

Can

46--oi

Can

No. 303
Can

No. 300
Cans

No. 303
an

12-b-z.

Can.

J
Nob m
Edward

19
15

21'
10
15'
10'
39'

New low shelf prices!
Coffee 88c
Coffee
Coffee

J90c
Can 95C

JDressing.Duchess QQ--hjaluaMiracle Whip Qt C

CatsupS 2 boT 25c
CrackersIX 2 19c
Margarine 15c
Cocktail ?S,ru Nacin 39c
Pure Lard S59c

CHUCK ROAST, fcwT example.0r
trim rstaiaa foryem all the good?
stiaff meetthatbelongsoo this est
Talf T.h

Country Style
Bulk .

.KT,

to
Ceek

go

event

r

or

9

Lb,

J
Lk

'Lk

45'
65
49'
39'
39'

aCaSaT T

i

' BBSST

7 K

I omato Soup
Baby Food
Milk
Milk
Jello

Cherub

Assorted
Flavors

Jell-We-ll

hi

Pet or

Flavors

Tissue
Tuna

yssHf

Scott
Tuxedo White
andDark Meat

Greea

Campbell'-
s-

Gerbers
Strained

Carnation

Assorted

Juicy, 6

Apples

Celery
Carrots
Potatoes

Delicious
123:andSmaller

Crisp,

Russet
Economy Pack

H 'II

I SAFEWAY II

4BBBBBaPBBBBBSW

MKHHUg3
WaaaaaaaaawMaaaWaaaaaaaaaaaEV.laaaaa

f 32sshB

VaaV aaaaaaaaaafl'r

0mm

zfaA

Evaporated

Evaporated

Prices effective at
both Safeways for

Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday in Big Spring

1500 REGULAR SHELF
PRICES GREATLY REDUCED!

Grapefruit

(jjjl erai chy

Tangerines

Washington Red
Size

4

2
2
2

"NoTT"
Can

4V4-0-2.

Cans

Tan-Ca-

Tail
Cans

8-o-s.

Pkga.

S-o-s.

Pkgs.

Roll

fiVa-o- s.

Can

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Mb. Cello

Pkg.

1Mb.
Bag

itr
25'
10'
19'
11'

9'
10'
19

15'
19'
10'
12'
45'

Texas

Oranges

Sf 39c
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7ie Knoxes And Two New Additions
A portrait of Capt. C. B. Knox Jr.'t family wouldn't bt complett without Blackle and Droopy Drawers, new
arrivals. Joann'lt holding the litter and Frank hat Blackle. Bubba teemshappy about thewhole thing and
Johnny, sitting In hit mother'slap, may be wondering If there really Is a blrdto In the camera.

Cockers Important In

Family Of Newcomers
When you meet Capt. and Mrs.

C. B. Knox Jr. and Joann, 6, Bub-
ba, 5, Frank. 4, and Johnny, 3,
you haven'tyctWt the entire fam-
ily.

There's the cocker spaniel part
of the family that IncludesHerman
andSusie, the parentsof tiny black
and white Droopy Drawers and
plain little Blackle. They all Uvc
at 1109 Stanford.

It's always a toss up among the
children as to who gets to hold one
ex the cuddly new puppies.

Native Texana, the cockers, too,

I

Brilliant 1 1 --Diamond
pair er in 14k gold.

shclc pin
mounted In 14k gold.

el SI lata
I Hamilton movement.

PM OaVwCiBaV aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai

L trii

Rna el Bulova
with erpanilon band.

saaaaaaaaaaaVaSt. &f Baaaaaaaaal
B8jPJfsxJt i. .fimrXW l'BBaaaaaaaaaal

the Knoxes are from Seagraves
but cameto Big Spring from Har-llngc- n,

where Capt.Knox was with
the Air Force. He Is a flight sur-
geon at Webb. His medical train-
ing was received at the University
of Texas Medical School at Gal-
veston.

And, because they're Tcxans,
they like tho outdoors. Both Capt.
and Mrs. Knox like golf andhunt-
ing and fishing. Joann Is quick
to chime In that the children also
fish sometime,but that they most

Trio tat wim II cJia.
monds,all tn 14k gold J"t

5eFa

ly like "playing and swimming."
Mrs. Knox laughs about thoJoke

the children pulled on her when
Iba dry hostess called. "Mother's
hobby la eating out," they said.

Host Gift For Yule
An Ideal Christmas gift for your

host Is a cordial. Attractive bot-
tles of Venetian glass made on
tho Island of Murano In overlay
and band-etche- d glass hold apri-
cot, orange and other fruit cor-
dials. These are available In
hand decoratedbottles with silver
Inlay, amber hand-etche- d bottles
with wild bird etchings, Italian
porcelain Jugs, Venetian Violet
glass with gold, and
gold hand-blow- n stopper. These
are all' budget-price- available at
neighborhoodstores.

S I
l

As Low As
'"

SH

CLUB
BIO SPRIN9 HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Albert
B. Vast, Stanton, a boy, Beanie
J., Nov. 20 at 8:45 A.m., weighing
7 pounds 11 ounces.

Bonn to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pol--
anco, 510 NW 7th, a son, John,
Nor. 21 at 5:M a.m4jwelghlng 7
pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rodney
Trammell, 308 Jones, a girl, Vir-
ginia Nov. 21 at 11:50
a.m. weighing 8 pounds 5 pounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George
Billalba Jr., Odessa,a girl, Pris-cill- a,

Nov. a at 10:50 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 1 ounce.

Born .to Mr. and Mrs.
Alvarex, 810 NW Mb, a boy, Reu-
ben, Nov. 23 at 1:50 a.nv, weigh'
tag8 pounds4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Da-
vis, 1217 Ridgeroad, a girl, Janet,
Nov. 22 at 1:85 sun, weighing 5
pounds11 ounces.

Born to Mr. ana Mrs. mnpirdo
Garcia, Coahoma, a girl, Diana,
Nov. 21 at 10 p.m., weighing 7
pounds 9 pounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James
Holloway, 1908 S. Montlcello, a
boy, as yet unnamed,.Nov. 22 at

Spray
A new snow spray comes with

a decorating kit of assortedsten-
cils permitting easierdesigns for
windows, doors, mirrors and
Christmas package decorations.

THE BOOR STALL
Crawford Hotel

That Reminds Me
Afttn W. BtrUcr J0
My Name Is Tom Connslly
A Told To Alfred atebbtr m
The Great River
Pssl BOTfia lies

rK! LltHfJ SR

u

t
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S:M p.m., weighing peaaas 8
ounces.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. . 4).
Evans, llOt Mulberry, a girl, Jac-
queline" Dahl, Nov, 25 at 7 a.m.,
weighing 6 peaaas2 enacts.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bartola
Moocada, 508 NW 6th. a girl; as
yet unnamed, Nov. 25, at 9:10
a.m., weighing 7 pounds2 ounces.

Bora to Mr. ad Mrs. Eke M,
Anderson, 1001 E. 3rd, a fee. Wil
liam Howard, Nor. 24 at 5:15
p.m., weighing7 pounds10 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and .Mrs. Manuel
Plntda, 58t NW 7ft, a hey. as yet
unnamed,Nov, 24 at 11:35 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester
Wright, Henderson,a boy, as yet
unnamed, Nor. 28 at 2:15 p:m.,
welshing 7 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Wagon Yard Trailer'

Cts., a boy, as yet unnamed,
Nov. 27 at 9:05 a.m., weighing 8
ounds 4 ounces.

COWPER
Born to Mr. andMrs. C. A. Mc-Elra-

908 Nolan, a girl. Pescor
Jean,Nov. 20 at 3:15 pjn., weigh-
ing 8 pounds4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. w, G. An.
plegate, 1401 Eleventh Place, a
boy, Ikle Wayne, Nov. 22 at 10:20
p.m., weighing 5 pounds3 ounces.

MALONE & HOOAN

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Halnh
Thorp, Sterling City Bt, a girl.
as yet unnamed, Nov. 24 at 9:14
a.m., weighing 9 pounds1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Joha--

Telephone4J821
No Tears For Christmas Helen Miller

Trust Is One
a, aammeaSM

Very Truly Yours
?. Swer M
The Prayers Of Peter
Of rat utnfetn 34a

Hattmtrk cantsand grft wraps

(.r

son, Rt, z, Bex 98, a bey, is yet
unnamed,.Nov. 25 at 11:33 a.m.,
Weighing 6 pounds11 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS

Bom to Mr, aad Mrs. J. Tt. Har-
per, Rankin, a 'boy, as yet un-

named, Nov, 24 at 2:11 a.m.,
weighing 5 pounds 12 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. JosephC
Smith, 807 E. 17ft, a gtri, Karen
Anne, Nov. 20 at 9:45 a.m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds84 ounces.
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Born to A-1- C and Mrs.
100 Elm Dr., a girl;

20 at 9:25
8

Born 2nd andMrs,
T. 2704 S. a

Elizabeth, 24 at
12:40 a.n,, 8 8

Born to Mrs.

N. Ellis a arL
Nov. 24 5:31

p.m., 7 9
Born to Mrs.

mtn
a bar, Jfev. 98

at1:32 t, 7 2
,

to A-2-e and Mrs.
Erwta,X3tts a bar,

Jr4 Nov. 28 1L9
ajn 6
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WEBB FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

Richard
T. Scache,
Constance, Nov. p.m.,
weighing pounds' 6H

to IX.
Cooper, Montlcello,

girl,, Diane Nov.
weighing peada

ounces.
Thomas

Homes,
Linda Louise, at

weighing poinds eaaee.
Beaja.

Franli? Motfett, Kills
Hones, Wafer

weighing peaaas
ounces.

Born Charles.
Lewis rfenec,
CharlesLewis at

weighing pounds8H
,
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PSBHH ...ourCalifornia print
luxurioot lookingBIHHml touch.

HMHsBmi looks' all worldHHHHHRm
versatile

BHlHHHHBBHHB style with jeweled velvet
collar
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There's a Wonderful Christmas
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howexacting--. . . will stump the smart hops and

storesof Big Spring. They have the

greatestsupply and variety . . . ever! And

thereareprice selectionsto fit any budget.

Let the advertisementsin this

newspaperbe your shopping helper.Examine

them all carefully and you will

find a wealth of gift Ideas that

saveyou time and money.

Then treatyourself to an eyeful of

holiday atmosphereby shopping more leisurely

during the morning hours in the

gaily decoratedshops and storesof Big Spring

. . . The ChristmasCity. And how about

giving yourselfand the postoffice a

break by shopping and mailing early

If you havegifts to go out of townfc
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That Million Dollar Look

Flattery For All Sizes Is
ContainedIn This Design

This Is a truly great dress by
Sylvan lUch of Martini. It's great
becauseevery 11ns and drapo of It
Is based on a principle of wearer-flatter- y,

whether the wearer be a
size 12 or a'size twenty. The soft,
surplice bodice is a foil for your
own brilliant pin; the high-ridin- g

midriff, slightly off sideto meet the
base of the surpUco closing is

-- wmnnthiA rlnnm ntn 11 1nngrtnntn
the skirt fullness starts, where It I

should start this season,well below
tha3Eai3t

Mothers of brides, members of
weddings (participantsor guests)
and everyoneand anybody who Js
looking for a really pretty dress to
wear to cocktail, dinner or theater
parties, will Immediately know be-
causethey will hear, that they look
like a million. Make It In a bril-
liant color or black In a luxurious
fabric like satin, taffeta, peau de
sole, brocade or any of the formal
novelty weaves.

This pattern Is cut to DESIGNER
MEASUREMENTS, not Standard

sani eenennnn&MennnnnFannnnnnnnBeB
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VersatileStyle!
Either the three-quart-er sleeved

dress with collar or tho swe-
etheart neckline style with cap
sleeves can be made easily and
will answer that what-to-we-

questionmanytimes throughoutev-
ery seasonl

No. 2030 Is cut in sizes 10, 12,
14, 16, 18, 20, Size 16; Three-quart-er

sleeves,collared version takes
4H yds. JO-l- or 3ft yds. 54-l-

With sweetheartneck, cap sleeves.
4H yds. 35-l-

Send 35 cents in coin (no
tamps, please) for Pattern, with

Name, Address, Style Number and
Slat. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station New York 11,
N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de-

livery.)
For first class mall Include an

extra five ceatsperpattern.
Just off the press Brand saw

1M - IMS FALL-WINTE- R eeViUea
of FASHION WORLD. Includta
taay-to-ms- kt patterns as well as
style forecasts andgifts for the en-

tire family, IN COLOR, you'll tktd
style as well as practical dealgM.
Order your copy ww, Price b only
2f seat.

ir&5mW,.l.- .- .?& ri m.isr -
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Pattern Measurements.
Bust

35
3514
33
40
42

Waist
25
26tt
23
30
32

Hips
38 Inches
3754 "
39 "
41 "
43 "

5lrl
12
14
IB
IS
20

Size 12 requires 6tt yards,of 39--

lnch material for dress. To order
PatternNo. 1202. addressSPADEA
SYNDICATE, INC., Box 535, G.P.O..
Dent. IUS. New York 1. N. Y. State
sIseTSendJL0Q. Airmail handling I
25 cents extra. Pattern Booklet No.

four cents,for handling, if paid by
check or money order. Make check
or money order payable to SPA--
DEA SYNDICATE, Inc.

Gayle Price
Is Given
Tea,Shower
Another in the pre-nuptl-al par

ties for Gayle Price, bride-ele- ct of
Ernest Potter, was gives Friday
afternoon. Mrs. Joa B. Masters
and ber daughter, Mrs. Robert
Wheelerof Stanton,were hostesses
In the Mastershome for a tea and
kitchen shower. Judy and Cheryl
Masters completed the house par
ty.

Refreshmentswera servedbuffet
style from a table laid with a
white lace cloth and holding an
arrangementof autumnleaves and
faU fruits. Small figures of a Pil
grim boy and girl were used with
tapers. An arrangement of chrys
anthemumswas on the buffet.

Guests,who were greeted bythe
honoree. her mother. Mrs. Lewis
Price, and the motherof the pros-
pective bridegroom, Mrs. Ernest
Potter, were Mrs, Ray Adams,
Mrs. Stanley Wheeler of. .Stanton,
Mrs. Blily Wheeler ofFort Worth.
Mrs. Uarrol Jones, Mrs. Kimball
Guthrie, Mrs. WayneBartlett Mrs.
Wendell SUiey, Mrs. Luther Mc--
Daniel, Sandy Swartx, Bevtrlyn
Jones,Ann Crocker, Wanda Petty,
Marilyn Miller. Sue Craig. Jill
Stein, Mrs. Dalton Olson, Mrs.
Aubrey Armstead. Mrs. Charlie
Wright, Shirley Wheat, Darlene
Sneed, Sasan Houser and Kitty
Roberts.

PatMcCormick To
Be OVC Speaker

PatriciaMcCormick. lecal "rem--
an bullfighter and author of "Lady
Bullfighter." wUl apeakto the Of
ficers' Wives' Club at a dessert--
businessmeeting Thursdayat 1:30
p.m. at the Officers' cum. rums
of some of Miss' MeCermkk's
fights will be Included oa the pre
gram.

Reservationsmust be made be
fore 12 noon oa Tuesday by call
ing Mrs. Frederick C. Freeman
at 4048. All officers' wivaa are
invited to attend.

Kitchen Catch-Al- l
Shot bagscome In mlaWy handy

In the kitchen.Hang eaa aa back
of the door and tuckhwo K handy
Item suck as peacHs, matches,
keys, potalders,glue, ptas, twtee,
etc.

ThinVulwlM auaata af Mm.
Tapir Vlur lur Jtnniiltr uui
her famhV, Mr. and Mrs. Fwd

ealM aPWd BaHaaBB WpP""f f t

sitter, Mrs. MHaca Parker, a4
er sitter, Mrs. O. X, Nawiatt, aad
Mr. Ntwteat aw rewar, ars.
Jea Kuyktftdall, aH 1 Ssmfrrte
and Mrs. Klag'a raadtaa'i watt,
Mrs, jaewt Muaaas mwaaa.

ii
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Celestial new 75's

are out of this world!
..and they are in

beautiful new box, toot

cir - ..

,

"
-

a

t

They'reorchids to your ankles . . . star-du-st

to.jromtoesL Truly supersheer.knit o 10-deni-er

nylon, but with the new strength of
e, theseare stockings to reveal your

legs at their loveliest! Sizes 814 to 10V4, and
In Mary Grey's magic colors.

2.25

307 Runnels Dial
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Mrs. Mary Harrington of Brooke-smit- h,

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Estess
and Janle, and Louise Medley of
Midland were vltltors In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Carter on
Thanksgiving Day.

Earl Smith returned to work this
week after imonth'i vacation,
Some of the, placeshe visited while
away were Houston, Vernon, and
various points In Louisiana.

Dill SneedVisited in the home of
the C. P Cassldysla Graham,dur--
1ns the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Cope of Hobbs
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob Salter
white on Thanksgiving Day.

Mrs. Maggie Smith and Mrs.
Zudora Peterson spent the week-
end in San Angelo visiting with
W. F. Jullffs.

Jlmmle Mason left the company
Friday to go to Lubbock where he
will work for Merrlman and Com-pan- y.

We all wish Jlmmle good
luck In his new job.

Jack Pool Jr. and Mary Caw
thon of Valley Mills visited with the
Arch Raulffs during the recent
holidays.

'Mr. and Mrs. Sides of Lubbock
visited' Mr. and Mrs. A. Glenn this
week. Mrs. Sides Is the Glcnns'
daughter.

We welcomeback former em
ploye. Mrs. Lorelne Walker, who
startedback to work Monday.

J, D. Kelly was In Lubbock

Mrs. Day
ShowerBy Eight
ForsanHostesses

FORSAN Mrs. D. W. Day was
nonored with shower In the
school cafeteria recently. Hostess
es were Mrs. C. C Suttles. Mrs.
D. L. Knight, Mrs. L. W. Moore.
Mrs. C. V. Wash. Mrs. Ruby
Camp, Mrs. W. J. White. Mrs.
Henry Park and Mrs. John a.

A lace cloth over yellow adorn-
ed the refreshmenttable. The cen-
tral arrangement was of ye-
llow Refresh-
ments followed color schemeof
yellow and white. Gift tables were
covered with yellow cloths.

Mrs. White registered guests
and Mrs. Suttles served punch.
alternating with the other hostess-
es. Mrs. Day was presented cor--

Isage made of tiny toys, safety
pins, wniip nooon; ana uny vei-- 1

low
Thirty-on- e guestsattended.From

Leon: Mrs. John N'utt, Mrs. Darwin
Webb, Sirs. D. P. Day. mother-ln--

tlaL sL Ihe JtonoreeMrs. W, H,
Sneed. Mrs. Denver Yates, all of
Big Spring: and Mrs. B. D. Mason

I anrt Rirblo of fnlnirffi Dtv
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ThanksgivingVisiting
' ReportedBy Cosdenites

a

Given

a

chrysanthemums.
a

a

chrysanthemums.
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Wednesday on company business,
Otto PetersSr. hasbeenappoint

ed judge In charge for the First
Aid elimination contestfor the Boy
Scout troops of this city Saturday
night at the First Baptist Church.

Deer hunting In Bosque County
next week will be II. 1L Wright,
Melton Lewis, and party.

It. J.Echols returnedWednesday
from a hunting trip.

Joe Roberts andparty recently
returned from a hunting trip at
Darksdale.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnHill will visit
In Granburythis weekend with Mrs
HUl's mother, Mrs. A. B. Craw
ford. The Hills had as guests
Thursday night. Mr. and Mrs. Don
Thomas, Eddie and Donnie of
Wichita Falls.

Barbara Smith Is home for the
holidays with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Smith.

Homer Fleming and Don Fergu
son with RefineryEngineering
Company were In the office
Wednesday.

Jack Dlngman with Jefferson
Chemical Company, Houston, was
In' the refinery Tuesday to discuss
dlethylene glycol requirementsfor
1955.

Mr. arid Mrs. W. K. Jacksonand
family spent Thursday with his
mother In San Antonio.

Fred Shannon, an employe on
military leave, returned Friday to
New Mexico, where Is stationed
with the U. S. Army.

J. T. Johnsonspent the first part
of the week in Chicago at the of
fices of Universal Oil Products
Company, HeaterDepartment,
where revamp of No. 2 Dubbs was
discussed.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Jackson of
Borger are visiting in the home
of their daughter, Mrs. W. E. Gib-
son Jr.

R. E. Wilson and family spent
the latter part of the week visiting
in Joshua.

ForsanTeachers
Attend Meeting

FORSAN Joe T. HoRaday
and Barbara Blair have been in
Fort Worth attending the teachers'
meeting. Miss Blair will visit her
sister. Dorthea, while there.

Glenda Prescott is spending
some time in MldUff with her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Prescott

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Holcomb
jind children fMonahaishi
visited here with Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Everett. Carolyn and Butch.

Bobby Asbury and his brother,
Benny of Big Spring, were deer
hunting in the Van Horn coun
try.

k. YrT PIB H JPW 'Br wmtmmmmm9m
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Jim And ClaraZaek
Have PurchasedMargo's
Mf V

"These Services" Together With Our,

Large Selection Of Gifts Will

! , ilk

m . y ,

ake Your Christmas Shopping Easier

'&&$&'.
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We have Christmasall wrapped for you In a host of In- - v

spiredgifts. Whetheryouchoosefrom our lovely lingerie,

our high fashion ready-to-wea- r, or an item from our gift

departmentfor the-home- , you can'tgo wrong .... she'll .
AY

be happy on Christmasmorning.
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Gift
Wrapping

Your Gifts

Beautifully

Wrapped

Ready
For

Under The Tree L
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SantaIs Due Wednesday
ToOpenChristmasSeason

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE .

SantaClausplansto kick off the
ChristmasseasonIn style heronet
Wednesday with a personal ap
pearance in Big spring a annual
parade.

Local merchants have been pre-
paring for his coming for some
time now, and a big reception Is
scheduled.Ten floats are to be In
the parade honoring Santa, and
four bands will play.

Santa'sappearancehere will set
fire to the Christmasactivity. Elec--
trto llgnta on streetdecorationswill
be turned on. and store windows
will shine with Yule finery. The
annual Christmas Treasure Hunt
will begin, and theentire town will
be

Parentshavebeenaskedby San-
ta to bring all their youngstersto
town to see him. He has already
ent his North Pole candy here

and will see that It Is distributed
to all the good little boys-- and girls.

Members of the American Busi-
nessClub and the Junior Chamber
of Commerce have written Santa
that they will help him pass out
the candy along the parade route.

Santa cautions that the parade
might be a little slow, because he
wants to see all the children and
let them see him. "They will not
get to see me when I come on
Christmas Eve night," he pointed
out.

PlainsFarmersSeekMeans
KeepSoils Productive

By SAM WHITLOW
T.il KSIUr.

Ftrotr-StMkmu- i M(uIm
(WrltttB f.r Th. AiiHliIti rrtu)

LUBBOCK Coun-
ty's 3,100 irrigation wells, pumping
life-givin- g moisture to cotton and
feed crops, have boosted agricul
tural productivity of this region
Into national prominence,

As productionfigures have
farmers have been constantly

on the search for methodsto build
more productive power Into heavily-far-

med soils. Experience has
shown that cotton following alfalfa
will increase cotton yields. But a
problem here Is thatalfalfa Is a

Some fanners are following the
practice of using alfalfa on the

lowing with cotton. They get the
advantageof good hay crops, but
plow under the laststand ofalfalfa I

before cotton Is planted.
D. w. Sberrill, Lubbock County

agricultural agent, says a few
fannersare following the practice
of planting hairy vetch between
rows In cotton and grain sorghum
fields. Generally, the vetch is
planted about and
plowed under In April, making way

L
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)t is alsoplanned that Santawill
visit tho children In the hospitals
right after he makes theparade.
Then he will return to the North
Pole to finish work oa toya for the
children.

Jolty Old Saint Nick has plenty
of toys, but he Is still short on
someItems, And he asksthat peo-
ple here with used and damaged
.toys to contrlbuto themto the Lo
cal Fire Department for repair.

Santapoints out thatthe firemen
here help him considerably every
year. They take the old toys, re-
pair them, and thenSanta distrib
utes them.

That way everybodygetsa pros--
Lent, be said,

Tne firemen request tnat toys
be given to them immediately so
that they will have time to repair
them for SanU. The dolls must be
turned In by Dec'10, so that thero
will be time for detail work on
them. Contributions can be made
at either station.

The Treasure Hunt typifies the
spirit of Christmas, according to
Santa, and ho Is glad to sco that
Big Spring has 64 merchants co
operating in this year's hunt. The
fact that merchants are giving
tickets away, even up to Dec. 24,
Is even more encouraging,
he stated.

Big Spring's Treasure Hunthas
been well planned this year, with

To
for a crop to follow.

Cotton can be planted after the
vetch, but grain sorghums fit
better into the scheme because
the sorghums are planted later
than-- cotton.

Sherrlll said If winter rainfall
Is light, the vetch may need one
or two waterings. The relatively
small numberof farmers who have
used vetch In this manner have
had good results.

Cotton burs are being used on
an increasingly large scale as a
soil conditioner. Formerly the
burs were burned as waste mate
rial at gins. But Sherrill started
a active campaign to havo the

burs processedfor use in soil con
ditioning, and now 33 of the 40 gins

burs available If farmers want
them,
'4Werecommcnd"bout4tonrn

burs per acre on Irrigated land,"
Sberrill said. "On dry land, we
suggest two tons an acre." He
explainedthat asidefrom the plant
food available la" th.e burs, they do
their best work In opening up the
soil to allow abundantamountsof
air and water to reach the plant
roots.
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exchange.
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directory cards In the windows of
every cooperatingstore. Customers
always know which stores to look
for their gifts.

Another thing that has pleased
Santa, who forecasts a happy and
prosperousChristmas for Big
Spring, i tho fact that280 business
men hero have 'contributed tothe
Yule fund. Some $2,528 has been
donated forexpenseshere.

Santa points out that If It were
not for the donationshe probably
could not have made It hero from
the North Pole. Decorations here
would not be so nice either, and
perhapssome of tho church floats
would not be in the parade.

Five churches will depict reli-
gious themeson their float entries.
Those sponsoring floats are the
First Baptist, SL Mary's Episco-
pal, Wesley Memorial Methodist,
First Methodist, and Mount Bethel
Baptist

Organizationsto enter floats will
be tho SpadersGarden Club. T&P
Ladies Safety Council, Desk and
Derrick Club, Howard County Jun
ior College, and the Future Teach
ers of America.

Bands which will furnish music
for Santa's tour of the city are
Coahoma High, 'Big Spring Junior
High. Big Spring High, and Webb
Air Force Band.

Tho parade will form at Second
and Nolan Streetsand depart from
Third and Nolan.The route will be
west on Third to Runnels,north to
Second, west to Main, north to
First, west to Scurry, south to Sec
ond, east toMain, south to Third,
west to Gregg, south to Fourth,
east to Main, north to Third, east
to Runnels andsouth to Fourth,
the breakuppoint.

TROUBLE
WITHOUT END

NEW YORK Ul Said Slal-nl-o

Cruz: "I was despondent.I
was sick of living. I figured If
I hit a cop, the cop would shoot
and kill me."

Cruz, mechanic,
had that to say yesterday aft--.
er police accused him of:

for 15 blocks oa.
the wrong sloe of Southern
Boulevard In the Bronx.

2. Punching photographer

aTter trying to ram his car
four times. Aaronsonhad been
trailing n4rr his xar.

3. Punching one cop In the
nose, biting another the
thumb and tussling with half
a dozen other policemen.

After being treated for cuts
and bruises, Cruz was booked
on chargesof assault and dan-
gerous driving.

J X

FOR ANY MAN
. . . City Club Shoesfor your man. . .

because he knows there's none

FfEEfifififivr
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MORE

better. Betterquality, belter
fit... made by the

world's largest
shoemaker.

Co-O- p Church

MovementSaid

To NeedRepairs
By GEORGE W. CORNELL

BOSTON Uft Tho cooperative
church movement today needs to
do somelmportant'fenco mending.

That's he view of leadersof the
National Council of Churches,
which opens Its biennial assembly
here today.

"Much has.been done," declares!
a preliminary report. "Much re--
Ical perspective."

Although the IntcrdonomlnaUon
al agency has become a vast,
many-Side-d operation, officials
said It has weak spots that should
be braced up to make It more
effective.

Tho needscited Include:
L Means to give the massesof

denominationally secluded church
members more personal contact
and experience with lnterchurch
activities so they can know first-
hand the values of cooperative
Christian labors.

2. Setting up of comprehensive
Information - gathering machinery
on a national scaleto show where,
the churches are doing their lob
in society and where they re fall-
ing so tactics can be planned
accordingly.

3. . Increased participation by
laymen along with-th- e clergyin
church cooperative work.

4. Further bolstering of the
council's financial resources to
provide a margin for mora flexible
operationsand a reserveto protect
against temporary Income slumps.

5. Bruising currently nonpartlcl--

patlng denominationswhich share
faith In a divine Christ into the
movement. Although not named,
the principal nonmembersare the
Southern Baptists, Roman Catho
lics and Lutheran Church-Missou-ri

Synod.
6. Clearer channels of commu-

nication between local, state and
national councils of churches and
more decentralized council meet
ings in all geographical areas to
keep direction flowing from the
bottom up.

"State and local constituencies
want guidance on the basis of
policies and plans acceptable to
all units of the council," the bien-

nial executive report says. "They
do not want patterns dictated by
national staff people."

The call for giving more rang--
and-fll- e Christians personal ex--

perlenceIn interdenominationalaf- -

hm iww- - fairsameJroBfapXcRpswejl4

on

Barnes, the council's associate
general secretary,

"fine of the major tasks." he
said, "Is to bring more or our
members Into extensive ecumen
ical experienceand ... Into deep-

er understanding of the ecumn--
mainsto be done."

He said clergymen and laymen
who have taken a direct part In
lnterchurch activities have a
"quite different" outlook from the
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bulk of churchgoerswho are ac
quainted only with their own
church.

This In
he said, is "deen-seatc-d and auite
difficult to deal with."

who havo had
relationships with churches
see their own church in "the uni

Model
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difference connective.

xnoso face-to-fa-

other

I"! BbbVw fltttfevvHwfleeV awl I

versal of Christian
ity, ho while others
see own church as a realm
of values limited to itself.

He said this mean that
tho ecumenically

is "less loval" to hl
own church but that he is some
what like the overseas

Continuing Our Big Anniversary Sale.

ultrvwf
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Yes, we are continuing our huge anniversary sale
eventl So many of you have in 1947 pennies
and many others have asked us to continue
unique sale ... so, we are to make these
money-savin-g prices effective one week. We
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TELEVISION

List

21C243

H838K2115 289.95

2IC107 275.00

21TI8 219.95

21T11

perspective"

1947 Permy
WerHi

76.01

40.00

50.00

239.95 89.95

00

Penny worth

$10.00 small
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1947 Pern
Model List Werrh

HAV668 4.00

KV64 319.95 35.00

KV62 279.95 M.OO

ARV75 199.95 9M

R72 159.95 S4.H

said,
their

doesn't
experienced

Christian

traveler

$

brought
this

going

469.95

20.00

With 1947

Leek These

AUTOMATIC WASHERS
eiff

List SALl

WA550 M.4

WA450

Model

DAie2

Hilbu
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WoHH

MM

You'll

Prices!

299.95

329.95

SALE

229.95

DA5M 249.95

Sec. in
who "gates aprredatiem for fee
culture and problems of ethers
Without thlnk!n 1aa fcla nmn.
national

Bright Is about lOMh
of a footcaadlecomparedwift sua--

which is about10.060 feetcaa--
cues.
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CHRISTMAS

110

1947 PENNY CAN MEAN

100 TO YOU
DURING ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

MfrfiMMSq

urge te ceme in new, buy and
This Is eur

gifts way ef saying our
seven years ef people ef
Big Sprjng Cemem temerrew surel

REFRIGERATOR-S-
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249"
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15000
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FREEZERS

194T

Meckel

List SALE
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UA14K
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huh 399.95

A 1947 Is up t 45.00 fewardf mOOOW
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General Electric DRYERS
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Seed For One
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. Portrait

CULVER STUDIO
Runnels

FOR APPOINTMENT

OUR

yeu fer
save real party, but you get all
the thafs eur thanksfer

service yeu and the the
area. fer
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Model
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FREEZERS
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LH121L 549.95 100.00 449
LM100L 449.95 369

LfcttL 299.95 259
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Shtlvts
Put-- All Food

Af Your
FingerTips!

TAPPAN GAS RANGES
Included In Our Anniversary Salt!

Buy Now Enjoy It For Years!
Save

PINNY.

Sale

35995
28495
249.95
18000
135.00

269o95

heritage."

moonlight

1M.0399
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Handsome,Colorful Packages;
GayWrappingsHalf TheFun

It Christmas means fun to you,
yen will wrap your sifts with love
Mid care.

If It's a big headacHS from
Thanksgiving to New Year's, you
won't, and the spirit you pass on
will be as say as an unemptled
ash tray.

When you approach the finish
line on your shopping, planseveral
evenings for wrapping. Get all
your equipmentspreadout cm the
dining room table or card .tables.
Let the children have their whack
at. It and do not let them be dis
couraged by their messy results.

Manufacturers this year have a
whole raft of bright or sophisti-
cated wraps and ribbons for you
to pick from.

lie-Ti- e has comeout with a cut
ter box that eliminates dealing
with little squares of paper that
won't enclose big packages.They
also have a make-lt-yourse-lf bow
kit that really makesilat flowers

wonderful for packages to be
mailed, since they won't crush.

Elaborate bows are fine if you
can manage them, but a simple
bow on bright paper. In contrasting
ribbon createsa cheeryeffect with
less agony for the

Unusual papersare fun. Children
Who flngerpalnt will be proud to
whip out a few creationsthat make
fine wrapping paper. is
Sylvanla'scellophanepaperwith a
silver lining that makes a shiny
gilt wrap.

Papers with particularly clever
designsmay be Ironed after being
removed from gifts received and
the patternscut out and pastedon
tissue paper by the kids, for re-
use the next year.

Many persons like to wrap all
their presents In one paper so
that their contributions are easily
ldentifisble. A nicer touch is to
try to think up a wrappingfor each
recipient that's Just right, or Is
connectedwith the sift inside.

The packagethat comes crushed
and batteredprobably looked dan-
dy when it started its journey.
The principal .fault in its. wrap-
ping? Enough cardboard'andpa-
per to keep the contents in line,
but sot enough for the package to
withstand the crush of dozens of
heavy bundles resting cat top;of it!

StoresLadenWith
flffTKji

Are there any names on your
Christmas list of bachelor girls
who live alone or girls who are
filling their hope chests? If the
answer is In the affirmative, your
gift-findi- worries are small.

For the younggirl filling a hope
chesttor instance,your choice of
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MOTHEB, AHBt Susie or Junior
amiss cherish feeasUfal bed
syeaAs,bUnkeia,sheets,Prices

t all burets.
appropriate gifts would seem to
be almostendless.There arehun
dreds of items, large and small,
that she'll needin Jier future home.
And receiving some of them now
will probably bring more pleasure
than a gut for ner person alone.

One good choice is a bedspread.
which shell use and treasure for
years. But before you go out to
buy one, be sure to checkwith hex
parents or friends to leam ner fa
vorlte color and whether she al
ready has one. Ditto for similar
presents.

The young prospectivebride al-
ways has definite plans regarding
her future home's decor. You'll
have to meet then requirements
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MAILED gifts should be good
travelers. If It's food, don't
make it too rich. KeejJit moist
in cellophane.
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NEW conveniencefor wrapping?
gifts Is cutter-bo- x of decorated
paper.It works Kks year wax-aap-er

box.,

And this, say post office authori-
ties, is the main problem in Christ-
mas wrappings.Without exception.
packager,should be enclosed in
corrugated boxes that will with
stand 200 pounds of pressureper
squareinch. The bursting strength

or the gift will prove a dud and
later must be exchanged.

A popular presentalways Is a
set of cooking utensils. Several
leadingfirms, suchas Farberware.
Ecko and Wear-Eve-r, now offer
low-co-st "startersets."These con-
tain all pots and pans' needed for
everyday meal preparation, and
later may be expandedby adding
matching pieces.

Other favorites of hopechest fill-
ers are sheets,pillow cases,tow-
els, linens, bureau scarves, table
cloths, trosseauclothing and simi-
lar Items. But don't think for a
second that the item must be so
small that it fits Inside thehope
chest Also sure to be welcomed
are such things as small appli-
ances, canister sets and candle-
stick holders.

The bachelor girl who doesn't
live home may be filling a hope
chest also. But whether she is or

COMPLETE setof cooking
utensils is gift for household,
for bachelor girl or young
lady'shopechesty

isn't the fact that shelives alone
or with friends suggestssome sne--
cuuzeaneeaswnicn adapt them
selvesweu to Christmaspresents.

For one thing, she bu to cook
and becauseshe holds a business
Job, she does so as iast as she
can. If your budget will stretch
that far, one of the portable cook--
lag applianceswill speedher chore
considerably.

A good example is the deenfat
fryer, which cooks everythingfrom
soups to roasts and does it ex
tremely quick. In the infrared ro--
tisserie broiler,an entire mealcan
be cookedat once. Other suitable
gifts areportablemixers andsand
wich grills. Irons and pop-u- p toast
ers.

Since the bachelor girt usually
works, the has to maintain a neat
appearance.A hair dryer or mas-sag-er

is sure to be used msnr
times. .A new electric shaver by
Remington, especially made for
women, will remove unslghtlv leg
hair.

Once you're started tblnkin. the
Ut of suitablepresentswill length-

en to fill manyjpages.High en the
roll-cal- l of favorites,or courseware
Hems to brifb.Ua her living quar-
tan.

Is narked, by tfca maker on the
carton.

The package must be firmly
packed, hut not overpacked, An
outside wrap of heavy brown pa
per adds strength.

If gummed tape Is used to seal
the ends, there should bo a clear
indication that It's fourth class
matter and may be opened for
Inspection. But never should tape
be used alone. There should be
two strong cords going eachway
on the package. c

Postal authorities make a fur-
ther suggestion: address the out-

side wrapper clearly, but also en-

close a slip of paper containing
both sender and receiver's name
and address inside thepackage.
This may save It from the dead
letter office If the outside wrap
gets lost or tears off.

There are many regulations
governing the slxe and bulk of
packagesallowed to go parcel post
It you areunsureaboutyour pres-

ent checkat your local post office
about the rules.

'Don't forget that parcel post
meansno writing enclosedexcept
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Fill Dad's
Toiletries

It used to be that only the kMs
hung their stockings with car at
the mantel. But you fertgfeten
friend husband'aChristmas morn-
ing with stocking gifts, too.

Except,of course,that you don't
fill it with toys. Insteadyou fill H

with the little accessoriesand no
tions that he needsbut leaves to
you to buy anyway.

It's easy to figure this gift out
Simply look at his toiletries shelf
and you'll see that he needs tooth
paste, razor blades, a new tooth
brush, dental floss, styptic pencil
or foot powder.

How about his shoe laces? You
can buy them in huge quantities
for little money and you can pick
the shadesyourself.

Check his pocket comb and his
bathroom comb and brush. Check
his eyeglass case he's probably
lost the original one. How's
supply of shoe polish? Ills clothes
brush? Does he have a suitable
nail file or emery board supply?
' These are the gifts that will
make the old man alt up and say
to himself: "Boy Is my family

Although goosequills were most
often usedfor pens, the quills of
hawks, swans,crows, eagles,owls.

for the usual greetings and slgna-- peacocks and turkeys also were

CHECK THESE MANY FEATURES:
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Ai a ipccial Christmas gift to you and your family,
White is oflcring complete act of famous
Copper Bottom, StainlessSteel EKCOWARE
(Regular S43.30 Value) with thepurchaseof
this excitingnew DETROIT JEWEL Gas Range.
All the desired features havebeencombined in this
wonderful range including a huge oven and
spaciousbroiler. Every mealyou cook with De-
troit Jewelwill turn out BETTERthan everbefore

VET COST YOU LESSl Don't miss this big
VsUUC
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Big Herald, Nor. 28,

Your Is
If They Have A
It's true that there are tone

exceptions for Instance, a Tom-
my Manville. But In practically
ever case, the easiest folk to
buy Christmas gifts for are those
with a favorite hobby.

Be they gardeners, knitters or
stamp collectors, give them an
Item which fits their craze and
you're sure to rate one.

for example,
will tell you with pride
that theirs Is the nation's top hob-
by. And a trip to neighbor
hood camera store will prove that
the manufacturing firms have
more than kept pace with Its
growth.

The number of suitable gifts
you can buy are almost endless
in They range In price
from a few cents to hundreds ot
dollars, so whatever your budget
you're sure to please.

Accessories.such as lens caps
are neededby every photographer,
but often cost less than-- a dollar.
Something a little more costly Is
an accurate electrical timer. .Then
there are wide angte telephoto
lenses, cnlargers, books and doz-

ens ot others.
The important to remem

FAMILY-SIZ- E 7.1 CU. FT.

LEONARD
MtUlM $239.30

HJVHIl AM MSTALIE1 HI Y0W MfM
WITH PienCTlGK PUN!
Just imSnnetYou canburthb AUTOMATIC
DEFROSTING LEONARD for the pneevou
mirht expect to par for a standardmodel. Full
width freezerchett, wide meat trajr, thehnin th
door, extratall bottle ipxce . . . you get this plus
manymore time-uvin- r, food-nv- convenience
with Leonard. Haw thn beauofil refrigerator de-
livered andintuited in your home. A Five-re-

ProtectionPlan u your auuranceof Leonard
quality.

Thli unxational,new methodcf defrosting U faster, safer
and more economical! You merely pusha button and it de-
frosts automatically... without defreexing. Frozen foods
stay frozen. There is no electric
elementsto increaseoperating costs, asonly naturalheat of
the retngerauonsystemis used fordefrosting.

ISyHnBtXmRECOOUm
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Problem Solved
Hobby

REFRIGERATOR!

MSRHnMiMWHFMSTINS...

iSl
WITH THE PURCHASE OF THIS NEW

DETROIT JEWEL
DIVIDED-TO- P CAS RAM E

aVWSL 49W MM
lJ-als-tt StsIftlHi
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Sit...

Photography fans,

the

variety.

thing

199
FOR THE PRICE OF THE RANGE AIOHH

BUY N0W1 FREE DELIVERY!

PAY ANY AMMMT MWN YW WISMI TAKE AS Lift
AS, Yi LIKE 19 FAY HP Tt 24 MfNTNM

Tmr PAYMENTS AS ItW AS $5.ff
30-D- Ofhi Accnml: luy your naw appliancenewl Psjy
for if nsxl mflt!
90-D- Qpwt Atfvntt fatthf Ior oppliancti now. Pay
tor rosfn m WtHiW TO Myi.

i
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obvious

-

heating

ber Is to check with the photog'a
present equipment to see if he al-

ready has the Item. The samegoes
when buying for other hobbles.

Does someone on your list cro-
chet or knit? Virtually every, city
has specialized shops or depart
ment store counters which deal
with such hobbles exclusively. A
chat with the clerk in charge will
turn up scoresof suggestions.Ditto
for workshop or cooking fans.

It's probable, too, that ono ot
your friends likes gardening. Why
not a new set of garden tools, or
durable, washable gloves? Or
practical dungarees,adornedwith
a gardening motif?

Then there are those who like
model building. Learn which types
they prefer (and which ones
they've already built) and your
shopping dilemma Is solved. Some
new kits, among others, reproduce
old locomotives. Early American
autos and various furniture styles.
And, ot course, tho latest In air-
planes.

The list of additional pastimes
Is much too long for mention, but
the moral, by now, should be clear.
If any names on your Christmas
list still are followed by question

t T i -
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Is a, gift
by borne

This one has
dial--

see it they have a
walk down to the hobby

shop and have a chat with the

A gooa bet to in mind is
the Interest In oil

kits. Paints and csnvas
are so that adults
or children can turn out beau
tiful with fool
proof
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such that feel
you canshakehandswith the actors.And Arvin

tone the This
TV has extra duty tubes and"bonus
rated"parts that assurelong, life.
It with other makes.You'll agreeno other TV offers so
much at so little cost.
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TIMER
welcomed
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lamlnoas
marks, bobby.

Then

salesclexk.
keep

painting

oven
paintings virtually
results.
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ARVIN TV Console
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amazing FRONT-RO- REALISM you
VELVET

VOICE matches picture quality. amazing
new-typ-e, heavy

service-fre-e

quality

ARVIN CLOCK RAIIO
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Of Jewelry
Suit

When it gets to be close t
Christmas and a woman starts
using that trite old expression,
"Good things come In small pack-

ages,"the odds are high,

that she doesn't mean Mickey
ltooney.

She means that she'd like torn
Jewelry.

In mostcases,however,the hut
Ing around Isn't needed.For tfea
odds are equally high that a man
choosing gifts for his lady will at
ways think first of Jewelry Items,
as his forebears have done for
centuries.

When ho goes to the Jewelry
store this year, he's due for a
pleasantsurprise.Scoresot leading
designers havo created hlgh-typ- a

sparkle In compacts,rings, neck-
laces, clasps, earrings, scatter
pins, etc. at truly low-typ- e prices.

A now set of pins, by Trlfarl, for
Instance, has a gold
agatnst-twee- d effect that would
seem to demand a whole month's
wages. Yet the price Is a mer
$7.50.

A chic, earring.
this one designedby Com, has a
smart shower of pearls set in
saucerof fluted gold and sells for
Just $2. For $2 more, there's a
matching necklace.

These, of course, aremerely a
sampling.
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$CAALL0WANCE9 FOR YOUR OLD WASHER

WMEH MRCNASIM TNIS NEW AUTOMATIC

ABC-0-MAT- IC WASHER
REGULAR $24t.95

1AA95
This full-siz- e Laundry Queengets out
au us curt (or sparkling bright, daxz.
ling white clothes. Featuressingle dial

nyuro-rou- e naianccatub, run
220 arc full agitation, ipray-awa- y rin-s-
wg auu pin drying, instanton any noor
..without bolts. Seeit. Truly a wonder,

ful Christmas present

$!M 5 ST0RACE-T-V CHEST
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Gifts
Will Any Taste

extremely
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(IZ0 to 130 lessthan you'd ex--
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SHOP OVR COMPUTE NOME

APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT
FOR THE CIFT THAT WILL IE Rf.
osWPWisWoEsWnow TBovoT IIP wMC t

OUR iUARAJITEE . . .
YOHR MONEY RACK rf YOi CAW
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For

Regular
229.95 Value
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S TELE-VU- E SOFA BED & CHAIR
Give your home a beautiful living room for Christmas! Your
living room Is the nerve centerof all holiday festivities. At
thesemodestprices you can well to renew its beauty.
Come In and see this holiday special Lovely traditional

Tofa fn beige or beautiful dark green ViHh large roomy
Yoo sit or sleep on lounge chair to I JfJF

r--

A

loodujara plfq. Corp.

PAYDNCY19:00TOWN
MONTHLY PAYMENTS
BEGIN IN 1955.

SOLID OAK Open Stock
Furnish yeur bedroom with this sturdy long
lasting furniture. Buy any piece you need
now and add to later. The finish will always
be same. Use While's convenient charge
account.

TRIPLE DRESSER 69.95
DOUBLE DRESSER .... 49.95
BOOKCASE HEADBOARD BED ..,,.-- 49.95
NITI STAND ,, 19.95
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15.00 Down
3.00

18888

SIMMON CHARM
Coil OO75
Spring "

SIMMON DEEPSLEEP
Coll OT75
Spring JmM

SIMMON 220 Coil
Inner-- HO95
spring ,.-- a?7.

SIMMON 312 Coil
Inner yQ50
spring fTr
SIMMON BEAUTYREST
The World's ft50
Best, 837 Coll U7

20x26"
PILLOWS
Pair ....

FEATHER

PUROFOAM LATEX
PILLOWS C95

PREMIUM PACRON
PILLOWS

BEDROOM
THROW 149

SHEETS O38
81x106 SHEETS O51

PILLOW
CASES,

Free
Rug Pad

78c
s

431

Pair D

E?95
Pair J

24x36

RUGS I
81x99
Pair 5
Pair O

bSbkm
n59KSbbbLBp

9x12
AXMINSTER RUGS

$w new en Hmm levely
ruga and receive 9x12 pad
frea.

PRICED FROM

54w t. 99M

KROEHLER 2-PIE-
CE SOFA BED SUITE

Modern beauty, usefulness, and economy . . .
that's-wh-at yeu'get in thisdouble value, double
duty ensemblelThe handsomesofa-be-d openseas-
ily to a comfortable full size bedfor two gives
you an extra' bedroom! Assortedcolors.

MONTHLY PAYMENT
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SOFA
And
CHAIR

BEGINS NEXT YEARI
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A GiftFei
The Heme.,

A Gift
For All . .

BE rtD

the

Ea.

CaSB

Lounge Perfect
with bolster-typ-e headrest
Inn ..

ottoman.

DELIVERS

24x24 CORNER TAIL!
Hardwood
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relaxing
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Gift

Yeur choice f cecktafl er steji table.
Solid hardwood. Beautiful Ibnee ak
finish. yOO DOWN.

17.95
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PLATFORM ROCKER
Sutrdy, medern cemfertaMa.
It revelvea, It reeks. UahalitaradIn

100. nyleit eever. 54neh feam
jaajlklau AMLAletAA MaWavt-la4a- CaU laUBM

el aa'iaPl epWll a wnv
years el aaHefaatarysarvko.
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A'BibVe THoughtForTcKJo-y-

Some teachersand writers yearn to appearferfptaat tin
easyway by being different. They even supportpbitase fmhiM that would destroyliberty and brine poverty a4
hunger to humanity. They would take hope frwa the
heartand tho stars from tho sky. "Thou hast corrupted ' ;
wisdomby reason of thy brightness."

RequirementsForA Permanent
Air BaseDeserveConsideration
Interest Is mounting in sn activity

Whereby Bis Spring might obtain "pcrmt-aent- "

atatus for Webb Air Force Base.
This would b a designationcoming from
the 17. S. Air Force and would hare.
amongother things, to be dovetailedInto
tie Air Force's over-a-ll projection of dc-ten-sa

seeds and training requirements.
From Information The Herald hasbeen

able to obtain, the Air Force has stiuplst-e- d

these principal (actors for .permanent
designation:

X. Governmentnrast own property with-

out restrictive clauses.
X Base should be situated se It can

grow.
8. Base must have community support

In other words, the community must
"want" the base.

4. Base must hareminimum air space,
Interferencefrom civil and other aviation.

5. Base must be free of, industrial haz-

ards.
.Evidence Is that on Items 2, 4 and 3,

Webb could qualify without representing
many computations.

On Item 3, Big Spring very likely has
qualified In part, and should be willing to
demonstratefull qualification.We haven't
done all we should toward maintaining
adequatedowntown centers for the serv-

ice men. and likely would have to over
erne this deficiency.
.Major item, however, is No. X. Since

the city of Big Spring owns much of the
Webb acreage,it would become the muni-
cipality's responsibilityto proffer the prop-art- y

without restrictive clauses.

ConfidentLiving-Norm- an Vincent Peale

There'sA PlaceFor Everyone
To Help In TheCrusadeFor God

One Sundayevening.Just about a year
ago, U. Jeaniiigi D.iU, seaetary of a
Kaahvflle. Tennessee.Insurancecompany.

.sadMs am Jrnnlnn Jr rmr n rmrtmta
stndent University. species civic Uuba fSTJHT,T" g"
stag at home talking about now Ignorant
saestyotmg people jura of both Bible his-
tory and Bible teaching.

lust ties the telephonerang. It was
Houston EirTI. a Nashville con-
tractor, calling to ask if Davis would
help in a movement to encourageTen
assaeesnsto "Worship God More in "Si."

was enthusiastic,and a day or two
User Joined in a meeting of some fifty
Kashvflle businessmenand civic leaders
to organize a group called Businessmen
far ReligiousAction, which JenningsDavis
bow heads.

The group went to work and aa a re-

sult shortly thereafter the customers of
the local dairy. Purity Dairies, Inc.. re-

ceived with their monthly bins a pam-
phlet by Dr. George entitled "Why
You Should Go to Church." During that
tame month, Nasbvflle electric service in-

cluded another leaflet to its 103.080 home
owners,emphasizing"Worship God More
In "St" Nashvilleradio stationshave been
carrying recordedtalks by prominent fig-

ureson thesesubjects,and thecity's news-

papers have given the movement their
active cooperation.

Businessmenfor Religious Action calls
Nashville businessmen, whatever their
faith, to give some of their time and
their money to "wiling" religion as hard
as they the productsfrom which they
earn their respective livings. And these
men have responded;active participants
are the most influential people In town.
Including officers of the city's largest
companies,as weB assmall retailers and

Inez Robb'sColumn

GermanyBustin7 OutAll Over,
Amazing RecoveryFromWar

BERLIN, Germany The political phil-

osophersand the economicexpertsdoubt-

less would put this stunning fact of in-

ternational life into tonier words, but ft
all bousdown to the hardreality that the
Germans are busting out all over.

Nine and a half yearsafter this nation
was blitzed by land, sea snd air as no
ther in modern times, the Germans

areonce more top dog In continentalEu-

rope west of the Iron Curtain.
And, worse luck, they know it Today,

as an of WesternGermany looks forward
to sovereigntyno later than mid-sprin- of
a, the Germanis feeling his oats.

An dd friend who has beenla Germany
la the administration of this
eeuairy almost since the end of the war,
aid. with a rueful grin:
"They-- to not push us off the side

WMfts; we merely have to walk around

And seas wonderthe Germanfeels his
etc, ae matterhow that fact haunts a

Weatom world that hasdecided to give
hies backMs nationalsovereigntyand re--
aasam swnsn

'He s wisiieat a miracle ef recovery
her to a U4 aawhich, whea I first saw
H ia sat aixiag ef 1Mb. I would not hare
rWwd a alHagsl Hay on S1.9M worth.
At Oerjaaa was wen oa Ms way to

Ms aiiissr Its
1 waskenagaiaHva years

, Jto aa s tasBaesa thesewJaM. stub--
hare worked

a ties aeaaato st,taelr way back
to .the to f sat weeUra European
MMp s JMi WssalBT'Ce
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There la growing sentiment that this
should be done.

There la a value la land
there, of course,but it belongsto all the
taxpayers,abd in shlfUng ownershipfrom
city to federal government'no financial
burden la involved: It should be

that many a town Abilene is a
notable example has raited hundreds
of thousandsof dollars by pubUo sub-
scription for purchase of land oa
which to locate a military installation.
Big Spring it ahead on that score.

A permament base naturally would
mean a vital factor in continuedstability
of the city's economy,so that the business-
man taxpayer who shares In the overall
prosperity has more than madegood oa
his share of municipal property transfer-
red to the government

From the city's standpoint, continuing
growth of private enterprise, spurred by
the permanentmilitary installation, would
mean additional values on the tax rolls,
to offset wbat capital property It has la
the airfield acreage.

There has been talk of another airport,
which might becomea necessityif Webb
were a permanent facility. There would
be time to consider this, it seemsto us,
when if Webb is made permanent
The city Itself would in much better
position to considersuch a step.

Item No. 1 comesfirst It is due deep-
est considerationby the city commission,
and every business man and taxpayer
who hasa stake in Big Spring's economic
welfare.

owners of service businesses.Their
tachtda act only statement

enclosuresand radio but film strips.
pamphlets,window poster, car tap and

at Columbia Wert lit- - befme achoolsT

young

Davis

Crane

Bd

be

talks,

This activity promotes the theology of
no onefaith or denomination.AIL Are. in-
vited to take part "While there may be
doctrinal differences between the faiths,
their conceptions of Christian principles
and moral behavior are basically the
same." says Jennings Davis. If we can
Just get the massesof people to attend
the churchesof their choice, the impact
on American life and characterwin be
tremendous?'

Thanksgiving has Just passed. Christ-
mas wffl be with us in a few short weeks.
These are times when many of us think
of going to church and do go. But the
values offered by the church andby the
synagogueremain the aame an year
round; what they can give you does not
limit itself to Thanksgiving. Christmas
and Easter.

Why not start going to church your-
self, regularly. The spiritual lift you wfll
getout of it cannotbedescribedin words,
but it will give you a new outlook on life.
And you wul want to help others get this
same bright new outlook.

How can you help?In every community
there are movements like Businessmen
for Religious Action. One national group
of such organizationsis called the Lay-

men's Movement for a Christian World,
and thereareothers.Your minister, priest
or rabbi can advise you. If you can't find
such a group, why not start one? You
caado in your community what Houston
EzeH and Jennings Davis did in theirs.
And it wfll be for the bettermentof every-
one and for our country as weU.

In

.American

rataiBrtilng

tremendous

remem-
bered

fining intermittently, can htf the awful
andmassiveruins of Berlin. But along the
Kurfursendam, the Fifth Avenue of this
city, wherenot one shop was open among
the rubble In VHB, except on a swap ba-
sis, beautiful stores, stuffed with luxury
goods, are filled with Christmasshop-
pers.

The shopping areasof Bonn, Wiesbaden
and Frankfurt are rebuilt and modern as
tomorrow.At night, the curse,of the neon
light Is everywhere, often spelling out
verr familiar American brand names.
Frankfurt boasts the most modem public
market in Europe. Shopping In the center
of these cities, one Is scarcely conscious
ef the war's destructireness.

The reconstructioneverywhere is flab-
bergasting.But It Is the luxury goods la
the shop windows In these cities and la
Berlin that teU the story". French per-
fume, Americancosmetics,diamondwrist
watches, fur coats you name it the
German shopshave it

But no item In the shop windows amazed
me moreor convincedme more thorough-
ly ,of this country's complete economlo
recovery than the display of the filmiest
black chiffon and nylon lingerie la shop
after shop. Some was Imported from
Francs but most ef It was ef German
make.

The Allied Ph. D. sow casing German
would do better to take a caaoerat (be
shop windows than thetedustrial iadkes.
Just take the word U a practical wom-
an that black underwear and banky-pan- k

go band in hand, aad any nation that caa
afford both fa toag tfasasot af the wsbbsj

i
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BusinessOutlook J. A. Livingston

Businesswise,Most SignsPointToward

It's hard to figure how this caa
miss being a merry Christmas.
There's an ebullience in the air
an ebullience which comes from
Urn brushing awsp.of fear. ..Retail
sales could easily be the beston
record, exceeding the previous

and

sell

yet

the

and

now

eise
this year.

Psychologyand good hard reality-e-

xplain the above paragraph-Th-

recession Is behind us. Em-
ployment in trade andIndustry has
climbed 800,000 since March to

Hours workedperweekare
up from 39 to 40 since the April
low.

And weekly earningsof workers
In manufacturing have Increased
from $70.20 to V2JZ2. That'a what
rings up big numbers on the

confidence.

$Mtot1ts

PRELUDE
Departmentstoresstartholiday stockingas
salesrecover from March

W MS

3 fo " 55
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SX aW Ut "cent recovery. It wlU the crit-waeT-of

reSTandMtorS g00d Tuesday' for to$Unce: icaX busmess UMUon:

,5 S " "
drop in the cosUuMlving index, . jSJ? " CMly over
ilutn't .hn, M. - -- .- -, -- .., - m wuum. iuiuiw.du - uui6w Pnrn F4. Anrt en alnncr

workers look to 1353 T

wlth They see coufl- -

low.

IL-- pp

answer
dw"'

Most ahead If the 1955-mod- automobiles
Optimism has spread through-- ,ei- - if department store and spe--..,.. .,, h.m Th.i.. out tho list The blue-chi-p stocks clalty shops clear shelves,it will

firms are hiring. And when com-- whJch insurance companies, pen-- mean reorders to manufacturers
panies are putting on new men 8loa funds, investment trusts, and for shoes, dresses,coats, luggage,
and women it's reassurance otner investors buy and everything else you can think
no layoffs. So workers figure they hve lolned T to:ks will be in the money
can make forward commitments weU known. Investors now look nd be enterprising,
buy that TV on the Instalment around for hidden potentials and The prospectfor renewedorders
plan, turn in the old Jalopy, or values. 1 bright this year be--
fix un the ceUar into a playroom. Anybody who has a half dozen J;?"8 reUU inventories are not
Dent be surprised It consumer stocks in his safe deposit box is high relative to sales. Depart-cred-it

takesa big Jump in Decern-- better off than hewas a month "t.,itore,atoclcs' w example,
ber. ago or two monthsago. This augurs per cent below last

Wall Street's also playing Its weU for sales of blg-tlck- et items ! .fY" wnUo Ml,es ar
part You may not know it but in mlddle-an- d upper-Incom- e fam- - nr?fc,8Ui?lUy " ve (se cnart)-som- e

investors are in the habit Ules sport cars, mink coats, At wis time last year, the reces-o-f
the of their slon was beginning to bite intototting up value baby grand piano.

stocksafter the close of eachday's It encouragespurchases of the T8 we' 7 " re"
market They go to bed at night ultra-fanc-y gift custom-mad-e c01?," ilns to buytag power,
knowing whether they're richer or ahlrts, tlO and $15 ties, expensive ,!m!?ca, If""!?
poorer and by how much. perfumes, hand nee-- P11 long period of

The results of these how-muc- h- llgees. and so on. Maybe you've 2S
am--I worth calcuUUonsvenoticed the bursting forth of new fltWHiflht aIlA lh n(Mt 0W null-- ! mwttm nuklalUi vIvmms f n vvv.vw.wvv w Vll WV.VW WV A VSa

being, and city or town the past year. That's RW.S
into many homes. Just take a a sign of expansivetimes.
glance at the New York Stock Ex--

irgsy!

Christmas vat, is a test of the RouslnK
, . Christmas... ,,.M

sales.would,,..put

fnr

PSALM 76:10 "Surely tbe wrath of man shall
f raiseThee." iRSV)

For many.in out time," history seen! w nor
thaa k 'chaos of wafriag forces; drives by all the
motives of huoaadesire, bettersad worse, ssca
hare banded together for cads that 1st the total'
appear to-- cancel out ia And
today brute force chills the heart with its threat
to strangle all that is best, if not actuallyput aa
cadto history ia a blaze of annihilation.

But the Biblical thlakers entertained ao such
They lived through liases, fax. more

menacing thaa ours; they grounded and
their faith ia a constaatexperience of danger,
even ruin, whea all about was despair. Yet they
remain themost optimistic figure of all the gts
For them and for us, if we caa rise totheir ia
sights God is supreme, far above saaa'spomp
and blindness. History has mesa-la- ia His pur
poses! Ic Is BMviag onward toward fulfillment of
His will. Msa's badnessnayobstruct,but ic caa
not defeat the ceciag ef His day af triumph. He
stakesthe wrath af sua WalaeHi.

" --" V -

I. ViHit A. sVwJa

JPerkiaa Scbaet Theology
SouthernMethodistUniversity

nessmen to build up, rather than
reduce.stocks.There are already
signs of that in steel.

There would be still another ef-
fect Businessexpansionplana for
newplant andequipmentare down.
However, an upturn in orders
would result in upward revisions
of plans for capital spending.
That'swhat PresidentEisenhower's
economic advisers arc hoping for.
And, if the stock market Is any
barometer of business, thePresi-
dent's advisers wUl not be

Program
Reservists

To Be Explained
The Army's active reserve pro

gram will be discussedand the
possibility of establishingan Army
ReserveSchool in Big Spring will
be outlined at a meetingof reserve
officers and enlisted men in the
CorporationCourtroomat City UaU
Monday evening.

The meeting is set for S p.m.
MaJ. L. T, Barbour, Lubbock, unit
advisor, will lead the discussions.
All reservists,officers andenlisted
men are asked to attend.

Maj. Barbour will also answer
ejuestlensregarding retire
meat credit, fty for local drill
periods, aad jKuUoa, Mea whe
havebeenseparateefrom the serv-Ic-e

sad have tttrve obligations
wUl be lalerBWd ef the manner la
wbka taste esiMgitiani caabe ed.

All asnail sling reserveceaw
jniMlaas, er kevtog ntttvt obit
gstlefif, wbe are latereeted la ob-
taining retirement credits, promo
Ilea, er paUarUl aeriees,are urs

The Rlm-T- hc

A Drama Who BuysThe
ChristmasGifts At Your House?
The eetntenscontained In Hits iM ether articles In this column are safety

those of the writers whe lien them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
t reflecting the opinions tf The Herald. Editor's Note,

Christmas shopping.
This has to bs faced, becauseIt already

has come up la meet normal households.
It generally occurs around Thanksgiving
time, and Invariably Is initiated by the
distaff aide of the family. Let us proceed
with the drama.

Male of the household hasJust become
comfortably settled in easy chair, with
pipe and slippers, and absorbed in the
most interesting .article of the current
weekly magazine.

Female of the household puts out a feel-
er:

"Do you realize it's only a month un-

til Christmast"
"Umph."
"The time win be past before you know

It"
"UrapV
"I Justwish this would be oneyearwhen

we could get down to our shopping list,
go buy the things and get them
and not have to worry until the last min-
ute."

"Hawf-umph.-"

"Don't you think it would be easier,
and much nicer, if both the man and
the woman made a sort of Joint selection,
and gave things together, I mean really
together, and not Just have the women
give the other woman a little something,
and the man go down and get the other
man. a box of cigars at the last minute?"

A rustle of the magazine.The barrage In
beginning to have its effect

"Well, if that's the case, wouldn't you
want to take a little time now, and let'a
make a list? I don't know when well
havea better time than right now."

Magazineslowly drops tothe lap. Male
of household takes a long look at spouse.
"What'd you say, honey? Christmas list?
Oh, sure, go ahead and write down the
names. You know better than I do who

Merry ChristmasAnd HappyNewYear TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky
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Entitled:

LaborYouth LeagueAimed At
--UnderminingStudentLoyalty

T plrkprt lip nn a enuegejeampusa bro--
chure which is being widely It
fa entitled "there are aU kinds of students. ." til ia lower case.

Pagestwo and three are entitled"
With aU kinds of thoughts. . snd sow
a studentdaydreamingabout his courses,
about getting married, about landing the
right kind of Job, about Uvlng fuU Uvea.

So we turn to pages 4 and 5, entitled
". . . and a few m 1 g h t y big problems

. ." The first problem:
"How to fashion careers when rising

tuition, prices, taxes and-- the danger of a
depressionthreatento end our plansbefore
we've had a chance to get started on
them?"

The aecond problem is:
"How to get the most out of our studies

when books are banned, professorsfired
. . . when ganoplngMcCarthyismreplaces
the 'market-plac-e of Ideas'?"

The third problem is:
"How to make our contribution when

discrimination and second class citizen-
ship deny so many of us, especiallyNegro
students, the opportunity to put our fuU
talents to work?"

The fourth problem is:
"How to find a usefulness,a purpose

for life in times which seemto place so
Utile value on life . . . times that with
eachnew blast, seemincreasingly
bent on universal destruction?"

So now I know that I am reading the
CommunistPartyline and that is is being
circulated amongcollegestudentswith the
hope of recruiting them in theLabor Youth
Leaguewhich is the successorto theYoung
CommunistLeague.I shall cite a few sec-
tions of their program to show what they
stand for:

"For fuU academicfreedomfor students
and teachers;

"For an end to Congressional inquisi-
tions into education;

"For an end to the political Imprison-
mentof Communists and other Americans;
for the repeal of the Smith Act, the an

Act, the Taft-Hartle- y Act and otb-- 1

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Mamie christens
Ike's new airplane with a bottle of river
water. Republicansstarted out promising
an era of and wound
up with an era of milk-and-wat-

With-- Joe McCarthy'ln their midst, offi-

cers at the Bethesda Naval Hospital
have decidedto give him a doublesalute.
They figure If they keep both bandsbusy,
he can't make themsign snything.

P
Franklin RooseveltJr declines a pott

In AvereU Uarrlman's New York cabinet
The commonman Is grateful. He doesn't
mind being helped by a Harriman or a
Roosevelt but be doubts he could af-
ford both at once.

With recountsla Ohio and New Jersey,
you're not sura whether to compliment a
new Senator, on his Jeb or offer aim
one,

P
Field Marshal Meataeeaeryurges last

bad boys be There ain't ao Jus-

tice. The bsi beys get wbiaeed aad
the bad girls get kissed.

Air Secretary TaJaettasks a, bigger
Air Force. He aeeeeN wsaat tee bomb
lng, SS far flgailag aad M to haul
Bromiae&t XeMbUcaasareaed the world.

V
Red Cafes claims it its eeetwse3M

American setes, Untrue, The Etieaaower
teamhas aU its agentsbusy at home,try
log (0 discoverwastthe ether wiageef the,
XepubUcaa aartr f -

goes oa it 111 Check It with,yea after
awhile." Magazine goesback a to face.

Mostly silence for awhile, maybe the
scribbling of pencil on paper. Female of
the household:

"About how much do you think we ought
to spend for this year?"

Magazine drops as if it were hot potato,
and brisk stirring in the easy chair.

"A heck of a lot less than we spent last
year, I can tell youf We Just got through
paying for last year's. Take It easy,
can'tyou, Darllngl"

"Wen, then you ought to help make
suggestions,so we'U know wherewe are."

Magazine has gone back up. "Yea-o-b

soonasl flnUhthls."
Silence for another few moments.
"What do you think we ought to sead

Aunt Matilda?"
"Hun-f-- what? Aunt Matilda? A mffl.

stone."
"Oh, don't be a dope. I meanreally. She

always sendsussomething."
Magazine wavers again, a bit imps

tlently. "How about a trivet?"
'.'Oh, I don't know how men can be so

stupid.We gaveher a trivet two yearsago
and ahe gave us a set last year. Can't
you think of somethingbetter than that?"

"Wha-- ? Oh, sure, awf-hum- Aunt Ma-
tilda. Lemme see,Aunt Matilda. How about
a one-wa- y ticket to Saskatchewan,soshell
have a better place than here to spend
hervacationnext summer? Wow, wait a
minute.Sugar, I was only kidding. Don't
throw anything at me. Ill be tickled to
death to maybe try to help you with the
list a little later. Just let me finish this
article. Gee whiz, we've got four weeks
yet--"

"Oh, men!" with that timeless gesture
of futility and supplication."Ill Just da
it myself, aausual."

And she does.
BOB WHTPKET
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Christmas

er repressive laws ...
"for a democraticforeign policy to re"

solve the coldwsr st the conferencetablet
against intervention in behalf of colonial
Ism in Indochina, Korea er any etas
land;

"For the banning of the for
peaceful betweenthe U3.A.
and the U.S.SJt:

-- J "For an end to the militarization of
American youth, science,culture and the
campuses. . ."

On page 11 is a picture of a student
looking at Karl Marx with approval aad
Joy. There is no picture of GeorgeWash-
ington, Thomas Jefferson, Abraham Lin-
coln or any otherAmerican.The pamphlet
says:

"We study Marxism not as a "panacea
on a stiver platter, but as a reallstls
meansof honestlygrapplingwith the prob-
lems that face us all as students.

"We refuse to accept the big Ue that a
world philosophyof 100 yearsgrowth with
decisive things to say about all phasesel
learning and life, is an 'alien conspiracy'."

There are those who say that the Com
munists are unimportant, only a trickle,
in our country. Yet they have the means
to propagandizeon every college campus,
to circulate pamphletsamongthe students,
to recruit youngpeoplefor their organiza-
tion which they caU the National Studeat
Council, Labor Youth League.They seem
well-heele- d financially and sufficiently
mannedto get around.

They say to the students:
". . . we invite you to drop around,

chew the fat, argue, debate, take us te
task when you don't agree."

I wonder on how many campusesthere
la a Labor Youth League and how active
it is in denouncing the United States sad
in serving the interests of Soviet Russis.
This hsd nothing to do with academle
freedom; it has to do with undermining
the United Statesamong the young.

What forceson the campuslabor to undo
this influence? Of course, there is the
R. O. T. C, an occasionalNewman Club,
and a new and not yet effective organi-
zationcaUcd studentsfor America.Actual
ly. at the moment, there is no activity
among students thatcompetently hits st
this perniciouspropagandaamong our sons
and daughters.

ThanksFor Police
TULARE, Calif. (A KindergarteacasV

dren had teacherwrite to Patrolman Fie
ley Smith, thanking him "for showingas
bow to cross the street We like you.
Their tiny fingerprints adornedthe lectetv
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' The toys that Amerlcaa ChUdrea
receive, use, lose, break and wear
out tn year ring up $900 million
la the cashregisters of toy stores
and countersall over the country.
That national debt-Uk-a figure Is
not a mistake, It's the word of
Melvia presidentof the Toy

which helps
parents buy play equipment Just
right for their youngsters.

Most of this business comes
about becauseChristmas Is a chil
dren's time and most people feel

Is Just bother unless
they can for soma kid any
kid.

SK

But eventhe Toy GuidanceCoun-
cil has Ideahow many of these
dollars go for toys that are for
youngsters the wrong age, the
wrong Interests and thewrong en
vironment. Its something they
don't like to think about, since
they spend their time trying to
get toy and moppet together
happily..

But hang around the toy depart-
mentand you'll see it happen: the
man with the three-month--

baby buys a dump truck or a
atuffed animal with a shoe-butt-

1

--ut.:a,

4 w

ftj

tics best best
soundl see RCA
TV oa

aaTWaf

SPORTS car ef itTrcno aad fiberrla Is ttOBelled fey bicycle
aj a

a

a

a

eye thatwin appeal to the child as
a prospective edible; aa auntie
will buy a darling doll for a child
who Is squirming valiantly to get
to the hammer toys;
pick out an expensive pro-
jector for a child who craves a

But the right combination Is a
Joy see: gravitates to
the packagembit likely to be his
holster set, opens it and the par
ents need no He's off to
the Imaginary pampas of the
kitchen to pick up his horse,
stabled in the broom closet.

The manufacturerswho stuff the
Christmas pack with toys have
brought out a top-notc-h selection
this year, with an eye on
the Children
ara the original home builders of
furniture mountains,housesunder
the desk,horsies of brooms; so
It is natural that toy makers are
bringing out more and mora toys
that give kids a chance to do
rather than look.

A toy tool set by Skil-Craf- t, a
kitchen set by
Specialties, a kit of scale model
locomotives by Northwest

Be A
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You've never seen Nfce M You can
now buy RCA Victors sensationalnew 17
inch teleyblon--lowe-et priced TV fa RCA
Victor history with unique matching "Roll
Around" standi Using an indoor
yon can enjoy your favorite TV programs
anywhere In the house bedroom, dining

room, plavroomor evenoa theporchl

Yew RCA famous sharp, clear pic-

ture and the new "Magic rfonltor" chassis

thai picture to
Come Victor
wheels tridayl

EVWeWTW

granny
movie

wagon.

Junior

thanks.

firmly
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Guidance Couacll suggests last aTeaMal pMaK avBXata Noyou not erpetats, rotter skates, scooters,
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P8.0 weighs lb, yellow geM

Freud,
Guidance Council,

Christmas
shop

no

will

to

American

emytMitfl

antenna,

VMif's

"Yar

ern Products, the Doopke
Company's car.

Products a With
Dolly," Block blocks

many building
Model-Craft- 's sculpture and palat

and HassenfeldBrothers' Mr.
and Mrs. Potato Head with

toys children will develop
their and bandskills
on.

Also In this category are Baeh-man-n

Brothera' Plasticville
A..Gaston
Face, Revell's Navy Gift

Set kit, Brad
ley's s. Walco Bead's
PearlJewelry Craft Set and

Heme's Junior homo deco
set

While children's
provide them a rich world, with

of a few adaptable
every youngster goes through a
stage of finding how
work. wants tugboats that go,
trucks that dump, ladders that
extend, trains that puff and cars
he ride. But several
of these toys will bring a poverty
of the imagination thanpro
viding additional fun. GIvo hlra

he's and It's prob

New "Roll Around"

lets you enjoy TV in any room!
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with RCA
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ThereAre And OnesRight Toys - - Wrong

out

model sports Ken-n-er

"Flay Story
Plastlo City's

with possibilities,

set
asm-pie-s

of
Imaginations

U. S. Manufacturing's
Doodle

shipbuilding Milton

Wal-
ter
rator's

imaginations

the help toys,

out things
He

can owning

rather
the

one crazy for

What Could
BETTER GIFT!

Now! TV on wheels!
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WASHABLE flattie tnlmilm""a bob-mxi- o pojatea faces
today's

ably the one everyonela the nelgb--
oornooa nas. it relatives send
many more such toys, put them
away against the day his favorite
breaks or for the next child.

Among the mechanical toys you
have to pick from are sound,well--
constructed Items, such aa Prod
uct Miniature's scalemodel Inter
national Diesel called Turn-Tra- e,

Vintage Product's Zlmcom signal
box and a toy that
teaches safedriving.

Others that may be Just whst
your child craves are Kamkap's
Supermarket Doepke'a fire en-
gines, Structo Manufacturing's
Road Grader, Aluminum Model
Toy's Remote Control Pontlac,
Bassons Industries bicycle -- drive
sports car and the Castelll Motor
Bike.

Games that Invite the whole
family's participation make good
gifts; On the market this winter
ara two small-size- d ahuffleboard
games; Carthago Mills O'Sbuffl
and Dlmco-Gray'- a Indoor Shuffle- -

Books, RecordsHard,
To Pick, But Welcome

Books and records are gifts that
araneverJiardJalscenJi venJn
ihti fnrpt nf qrrn But thlr
obvious shapesnever make them
any lesswelcomein most families,

SucceaMul-KlcctlQB-cf-th- ls KWd
of gift is mora difficult than pick
ing a tie because thecontentsmust
plsase. againand again.

Often books and recordsbecome
part of a family's life that goeson
long after the Jackethas fallen off
and the platter emits only
scratches.

Even bookish parents approach
the lob of picking books for their
children with some timidity.

Though distant cousins may do
the Job moreblithely. It is the par
ents who wOl have to read the
story 17 million times to bedtime
children.

Organizationswhoso Job it Is to
help those buying books for chil-
dren offer soundadvice.The Chll-dren- 'a

Book Council, 50 West 53rd
Street, has booklists. Store clerks
are usually helpful.

Josette Frank, a member of the
staff of the Child Study Associa-
tion, offers some touchstoneson
picking children's books: pictures
need not be great art, but should
bo realistic and satisfying in de-
tail: humor suits the shy reader
when, it is broad and ridiculous
don t dependon the cover to clve
you a clue about the insldes look
for large, opentype, easeof words,
coaicni suuaoie 10 ine age; try to
meet child's Interests rather than
get him to learn how the spinach
grows, if he's not Interested.

A fine Christmasgift book is the
"Holldsy Storybook" compiled by
ue uuia 5tud?rAssoc!stIon and
published by Crowell. This book
has a history connectedwith each
holiday and would make an easy
enure ra reading outloua.

la a Utonia. niekln hrMrn'
records would h dan hv iumiIi
only, becauseonly they know how
mucn iney can near ox tne Tug
That Whistled .Good Morning.

Books fop adult ant olf ihl
should be selectedfor individuals,
wiut uteir tastes in mind. A ref-
erencebook is usually always wel-
come, however. Avoid ic

now-to-d- o books, if awomanwants

Bike Is Tops On
Child's Gift List

you wouia sot want to as a
child oa your gift list what he
wanted for Christmas at leastnot
mora than once lor that aught
spoil the surprise. But chancesare
good, H you did, that the answer
would bo "a bike."

For the past 0 years, accord'
tag to survey, a shiny American
bike has rankedat the top of the
heap as the Christmas gift prefer
ence of cattarea tBeauelves
which should give you a sure
fire hint you're sUH not sure
what ta huv.

But before you ao waeeUlg U
hoaaeward, tte SIcycle taleraa
Uoa hVureaa aucgestayou remem-
ber these potato for asking your
tHCMM UO TtgSHf OM.

1. Make sura that you have Mm

rUa alia. Taro-r-e MreBt-sise-d

b4ke lor oteroat-atoos- i cMMren,
ad auyfasg a Wko too largo can.

load to a War acctteat.TaH your
easier the aae at tae oaJM aad
ha wiH aaaaacahatha -- - --"--.

Wr.
X--. Kako tare mat ye aavo she

risJM atyto. M Jaavtor or fts te va-e-r
12, the Weal atfco Is a standard

eaUeea-Ure-d mM, wHh eoaster
brake, rataad traaaeaad hm-l-a

'MICROCRAFTeatlthasa tea-In- ch

Bdcreteepe, chemical,,
wllde aaeaatlaa;Materials, syey

board. Board games available in-

clude Milton Bradley's Pathfinder
and Swayze. Miniatures that tre
new are Northwestern Products
Poosh-M-U- p ice hockey aad Goth-
am Pressed Steel's table model
pool table.A new card-wor-d game,
Ball, is good for a solitaire same
or for families up to four persons.

Dolls and doll equipment satisfy
the little girl's early motherly im-
pulses.On your toy counters will
be Horsman's "Love Me" doll,
Playtime Product's Pink Pram,
Hol-le- 's Diane the Dancing Doll,
and Belle's GinghamGirl Doll.

With their popularity on tele
vision, puppets and marionettes
are welcome toys. Among those
available are Zany Toy's hand
puppets and Hazelie's Teto the
Clown.

For the very youngest's Christ-
mas, there is Plastray'a suction
cup dinner plate, Mem'a soap fig-
ures. Gaston's Walt Disney wood
block story book and Hol-le- 's

washableplastlo animals.

to reduce,shell buy her own book
of exercisesand,like it a Jot.Jet--
ter than the one you g4yohorr:

G?neraJLboolt3centere!larouiid
an Interest or a hobby make gifts
that are individual and delightful.
A foreign cookbook-o-r a e

like little-Brown- 's Field Guidesto
Furniture fill this MIL .

Possibilities among records-a-re
so many that shopping for them
may occupy days. Somewhat off
the traditional track are Caed--
mon's talking records that 'are
ever more popular. V

.

V, i

way
Trom 2 to 4, yeuagttertfa far

klndcrgerten blocks, simple pas
ties, tracks or wheels,crayon sets,
simple housekeeping toys, tri
cycles,doll carriages,outdoorgym
toys and Inflatable toys. Things
that carry over from nursery
school or kindergarten will satisfy
children who enjoy their lives
there; a doll with diapers, a tea
Set, a big wooden box, a little
chair, all stimulate learning activ-
ity.

When they're 4 to 8, they like
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sewlag kite, dells with varied
wardrobes, parlor games, earpea--
try, model balding.

ChUdrea 8 to 19 will bo delighted
with advanced craft sets, simple
chemistry aad electronic outfits,
painting equipment,electric trains.
hobbles, educational games and
punles,magle sets,books aad bl--l

cycles.
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2. HoaaadWonod for Safety

3. loeoadWowedfor Perfonaancai
'4. KoeeadfrionedforVaiva

5. HeateHyDescrlboe!
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TIDVYELL CHEVROLET

EL PATIO
NOW OPEN UNDER I 6I TUES. TLCIIU

NEW MANAGEMENT 4 p.m. f 12 p.m.

To The Best Peopleof Tht Lend ,

OUR NEW MENU
PELICAN STATE CAT FISH GOLDEN BROWN

ALL YOU CAN EAT WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS

$195
P4Hto

REAL OLD FASHIONED HICKORY SMOKED PIT

Warranted

i.
.4

STEAKS RIBS - CHICKEN AND

BAR-B-- Q WINNERS
Try Our TASTY FOOD (ml ptkm) tmi ym

Will la. .War Amd Sri Yaimt FrlMMk
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Tq SiW 4t Lyric
Showing today and Monday at tht Lyric Thtatra It
Aneo Color film, "Take tha High Ground, starring Richard Wld-mar- k,

Karl Maldan and Elalna Stawart Tha drama hn to do with
an Army training camp and soma tough sergeantsand a pretty
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77ie Soothsayer
"Beware tha Ides of March," an old soothsayer warns Julius
Caesar(Louis Calhern) and his wife Calpurnla (Greer Garson) In
an Important scene from screen version of tha famed
Shakespereanplay. Others In tha cast of "Julius Caesar" In-

clude Marlon Brando, James Mason, Edmond O'Brien, John
Olelgud and Deborah Kerr. The film shows Wednesday and
Thursday atthe Rltz Theatre.

'JuliusCaesar1Movie Based
Firmly On ShakespearePlay
now often, after you have seen

a movie or a play, haveyou said,
"It followed tha book prettty

Uf ""You can aay
movie, "Julius Caesar." la b
shown at the Rltx TheatreWednes-
day and Thursday.It Is the play as

written by William Shakespeare!
Unchangedfrom the way It was

written, the play uses the exprcs--

WEEK'S

PLAYBILL
RITZ

SUN. - MOW. - TUES. "Sabrlna"
with Humphrey Bogart, Audrey
Hepburn and William Holden.

WED.-THUR- S. "Julius Caesar"
with Marlon Brando and James
Mason.

F1U-SA- "Yellow Mountain"
with Lex Barker and Howard
Duff.

SAT. KID SHOW "Fort Ven-
geance."

STATE
SUNMON.-TUE-S. "RicochetRo-

mance" with Marjorle Main and
Chill Wills.

WED.-THUR- S. "GunBa Din"
with Cary Grant and Victor Mc- -
Laglen.

FRI-SA- T. "Monster From the
Ocean Floor" with Ann Klmbell
and Stuart Wade.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Take the nigh

Ground" with Richard Wldmark
and Karl Maiden.

TUES.-WE- S "Code Two" with
Ralph Meeker andSally Forest.

THURS.-FRI-SAT.-i-'S- Gun De-

cision" with Guy Madison and
Andy Devlno.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Elephant Walk"

with Elizabeth Taylor and Dana
Andrews.

TUES.-WE- "Woman In the
Window" with Edward G. Robin-
son and Joan Bennett.

THURS.-FR- I. "JessoJamesvs
the Daltons" with Brett King and
BarbaraLawrence.

JET
6UN.-M0- "Silver Lode" with

John Payne and Lizabeth Scott.
TUES-WE- D, "Ring of Fear"

with Mickey Splllane and Clyde
Beatty.

THURS.-FR- r. "Franda Join the
Wees' with DonaldO'Conner tad
ChlU Wills.

BAT. "The Moonlighters" with
Fred MacMurray and Barbara
Stanwyck.

'Elt.htnrWalk' Film
To ShowAt Trrc

Elephant Walk" with, Elizabeth
Taylor, Dana Andrews nd Peter
Finch shows tonleht and MonfJay at
the Terraco Drlye-In- . Miss Taylor!
plays the Englishbride of a ceylon-es-e

tea planter, played by Fmch,
She ttnda Ufa In ta strange
aad lonely country difficult and
turns to Andrews, Ftech's Amerl-ca- n

assistant and the only man
who seemsto understandher lone-
liness In an society,

The film, a Paramount pmuc

slons of Elizabethan times and
bow familiar some of thera aound
to modem ears! Passagesmemo--

that onefeels as It oldirlendiare
heard.
Then here Is Casslus, whose

"lean and hungry look" made him
distrustedby Julius" Caesar.Brutus
"the noblest Roman of them all,"
is played by JamesMason. John
Glelgud .look the part of Casslus,
while Caesar was portrayed by
Louis Calhern.

The scene always stressedin
high school English coursesIs the
one In Which Mark Antony so
subtly turns a mob against the as-
sassins.Marlon Brando does this
so well that you'll find yourself
being persuadedright along with
those early day Romans.

There Is something In this pic-
ture which shouldpleaseeveryone.
Greer Garson as Calpurnla and
Deborah Kerr as Portia add the
feminine beauty. There aro lovely
settings;there is plenty of suspense
and excitement,and even devotees
of Westernswould be pleasedwith
tho riding and fighting!
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The Chauffeur's Daughter
Two wealthy brothers, played by Humphrey Bogsri and William
Holdsn, both fall for tht chsuffeuPsdaughter, played by Audrey
Hepburn, In the Paramountcomedy "Sabrlna." The film, basedon
a hit Broadway play, shows today through Tuesday at the Rite
Theatre.

Audrey HepburnHas
'Sabrina'StarRole

That a pretty girl can bridge
the gap betweenservant's quarters
and the mansion In front but not
without some difficulties Is demon
strated in the comedy "Sabrina,
which shows today through Tues-
day at the Ritz Theatre.

Starred in the title role is Aud-
rey Hepburn. Others in tho cast
include William Holden as the Ir-
responsibleplayboy, David Larra-be- e,

that Sabrlna has long fancied
andHumphreyBoagartaa the dour
elder brother, Linus Larrabee.

After Sabrlna attempts suicide
by closing the garageup and run
ning all the cars' motors, she is
packedoff to cooking school in Par
is so she can forget David, who
has never given her a tumble. Sa
brlna comes back from Paris
without having put David out of
her mind, however.

The extremely chic manner and
fashions that she hadacquired In
Paris stand her in good stead and
the playboy falls for her. He Is
alreadyengagedto marry Elizabeth

4f

aaK&.Kt

irtia, .laatMVM

Tyson, played by Martha Hyer,
but ho doesn't let little detail
like that stop him.

An unfortunate accident with

some champagne glasses that
break when sat upon ties David
up in the midst ofSabrlna's cam'
palgn. In steps the elder brother,
who had cooked up the Tyson
gagement provide industrial
merger and doesn't want seo
his plans stopped.He pretends
fall for her himself Just he can
pack her off Paris again. Flans
don't work out quite the way he
had figured, however.

The picture Paramountpro-
duction from theBroadway hit by
Samuel Taylor. Taylor. Ernest
Lehman and Producer-Direct-or

Billy Wilder collaborated In the
screen version.

Francis X. Bushman plays
the supportingcast Miss Tyson's
father. Walter Hampdenplays the
senior Larrabee.
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for Bullet
.Life for Life!

not for silver.. .sold
love...but far HATE!
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In 'Yellow

The brawling era of the Nevada
gold rushes is recreatedin "The
Yellow Mountain," Technicolor ad-

venture film showing Friday and
Saturday at the Rite Theatre.

, Lex Barker, Mala Powers, How-

ard Duff, William Demarest and
John Mclntlre all have key roles
In the film. Barker palya a man
who comes to Goldfleld determined
to find his larcenous
played by Duff, andbeat him with-

in an inch of his life for an un
paid debt Bui the two end up
laughing and partners.again.

Duff has a stake' in a mountain
believed to contain valuable eold
veins. But 10 does Mclntlre, de
termined that only he shall have
the riches whether it be honestly
or by murder.

Also with a claim on the moun-
tain is Demarest, who also hasa
daughter named,Nevada, just like,
the state. Miss Powers plays the
role of the daughter, coming be
tween the two partners and some-
times distracting their minds from
more serious things.

The picture is a Universal-Inte-r
national production, produced by
RossHunter and directed by Jesse
Hlbbs.

Science-Fictio- n

Film SetAt State
A sclence-flctlo- n suspensedrama

Is set for a Friday-Saturda- y show-
ing at tho State Theatre. Name
of the film is "Monster From Ocean
Floov," a Lippert release which
stars Anne Klmbell and Stuart
Wade.

The plot,deals with a strange
sea creature that terrorizes a fish-
ing village. A girl skin-dive- r, play-
ed by Miss Klmbell, and a marine
scientistin a one-ma- n sub,the role
being that of Wade's, set out to
track down the strange beast.

Besides the eventual encounter
with the monster of tho
depths, there Is also a fight be-
tween the gal and a man-eatin- g

sharkwhich seemsto hare an ap-
petite for the females of the spe-
cies, too.

Big Spring (Taws) HaraM, Sun., Nor. 28, 1954

Country-Styl-e

Chill Wills and Marjorle Main talk things over In a scenefrom
comedy film, "Ricochet Romance." The

picture shows today through Tuesdayat the State Theatre.

Din'

To PlayAt State
Set for a

atv the State Theatre Is
"Gunga Din," film based on the
famed poem by Rudyard Kipling
and starring Cary Grant, Douglas
Fairbanks Jr. and Victor McLag--
len. j,

The three stars play Kipling's
famed three sergeants, rowdy,
brave andloyal to each;other. Joan
Fontaine plays the woman who
threatensto comebetweenthe trio
whenFairbanks falls for her.

The plot Involves attempts to
crack down on a native murder
cult which worships the coddess
Kail by a series of assassinations
to appeaseher bloodthlrstlnesa.

Sam Jaffa has the rolo of Gunga
Din, the native water carrier Im-

mortalized In the line "You're a
betterroan than I am, GungaDin."

The picture Id aa RKO-Rad-lo

'CodsTwo' To Show
Code Two." drama about mo

torcycle cops,,shows Tuesday and
Wednesdayat the Lyric Theatre.
Ralph Meeker has the role of a
young rookie while Sally Forest
plays tho girl he falls for. Keenan
Wynn also has a key role In the
film, which is a

release.
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'Ring Of Fear' Due
For Showing At Jet

ClnemaScope murder mys-
tery with h circus background

show Tuesday and Wednesday
nights at the Jet Drive-I- n. Mickey
Splllane, author of the Mike Ham-
mer mysteries, plays a key role
In the film. ."Ring of The
Clyde Beatty Circus forms the
backgroundfor the film and Beat-
ty himself has a part--

The film color and a
Warner Bros. Production.
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gifts of real comfort for him . . .

Wisa Rob of acatataand rayon crapa . .

In soft, muted tone of gold with black

faille trim ... fully lined . . . sizes small

medium and large, $20.00

Perfect companion .. . Pleerway Dacron Pajamas . ,

with all of Pleetways famous comfort features . . ,

Notch collar coat style in white, blue and

natural SizesA, B, C and D, $10.00

$7.95

This year, give her a gift

supreme ... a smartRothmoor

length coat . . . with tuxedo

front and wide gauntlet cuffs.

A casual beauty in wine,

brown or holy smoke allwool

Jamaica Tweed.Sizes 10 to 14.

$69.95
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CaVt Wrapping Wrapping

Dad's lounging comfort, Ambassador

Housa Slippers Evans. Top quality

leather brown stripe,

maroon black stripe.

Leather lined,

Liiuwi

Oomphles Slide gift

delight heart royal blue

black with square rhinestone design

sketched vamp

Satin lined.

$4.95

BBBBBBBV

special gift, suggest

Indlanhead Electric Blanket supreme

comfort beauty gives gentle warmth without

J11 weight easy launder guarantee

niaranteaagainst moth damapa 72x84

rose, hunter green, blue, geranium.

Z4;?5

Mall

Velvet

Dual .Control, $29.95
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To warm girl's heart, give fiery

Eltenberg lee, the costumejewelry of

Folded Ribbon Ice Pin, $12.00 plus tax

Matching Earclips, $10.00 plus tax
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pleatedbertha that'flutters into angel sleevelets .

bertha skirt aro lavishly traced with baby.

fine val laco. Red, pink, amycthist, white.

Sizes 32 to 38, $10.95

a beguiling bedackt that's a frou-fro- u of

sheerestnylon tricot (4 yds. of it) falling in

hundredsof tiny pleats'from a smooth, ruffled-encircle- d

yoke. Red, dawn pink, heaven blue and

star white, $10.95

to

fabulous beauty.

dream-gift-s for little realists...
"Heney Walker" by she walks, docsthe splits .

a . . Saranhair, that can be combed curled . . . dressed

in stripe taffeta party dress, 24", $15.95

Baby Dell" by Effanbee . , , sucks

thumb a soff plush teddy bear. Washabi

from head to toe . . . Molded hair. 20" slzef $10.95

i 21" size, $13.95
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gladden the hearts of your "dears"
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Effanbee,

"Cuddle-u-p

and-carri- es

24Mizel$l7f95

fr?

"Scent" Imental gifts . . .'

Shallmar by Guarlaln . . a love

song In fragrance.

Perfume $8, $14 and $25 plus tax

Cologne$4.50 to $15.00 plus tax
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